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THA It KB AND LABOR AFFAIRS,

PAH-8LÂVIST IHTEIBUEES CONFESSION OF A BUTCHER Alderi ■■Bled Over the Cenla— 
Mm Labor Objected to.

President Trscy presided over ■ Urge 
meeting of the members of the Trades end 
Labor oonnoD last night. John Beer and 
Kenneth Hewitt were received as dele
gatee from| the Stonemasons nnion. A 
long report was read from the 
legislation
figures were quoted to show that 
English labor organization» expended 
only 61 per cent, of their income in agita
tion; the balance went for charitable 
and benevolent purposes.

Several municipal questions were dia- 
cneaed. There was a general complaint 
against the city council for not enforc
ing the bylaw to have conductors on all 
street ears. It was the feeling of the 
meeting that prUon labor should not be 
employed in grading Broadview avenue; 
all aldermen who voted for thU will be 
“remembered" at the next election.

A letter was read from the mayor saying 
that the medical health officer had attended 
to the Italian boarding houses 
complained of as a nuisance. Two or 
three delegates claimed that these places 
were veritable peat houses; they were as 
bad as ever. The council will take further 
action.

Sympathy was expressed with the street 
car men in their efforts to form a union. 
Strong objection was raised against S 
Davis A Sons, Montreal, for importing 
oigarmakera from Germany.

*»The Sanity ef *,flCharles Merman Tells Mew Be Murdered gated. ,
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. K—A medical 

commission has been appoint® D'!“ 
into Riel1, sanity. It is composed of Dr 
Jukes, of Regina, surgeon of the mounted 
police, who gave evidence at the trial, and 
two others, one froin Quebec and the other 
from Ontario. The commissioners are now 
at Regina, and it U believed will complete 
their examination in time to make further 
postponement of the execution unnecessary.
23 NEWS FROM HAMILTON.

1 DECIDED DECEEASE IN SMALLPOX 
CASES AT MONTREAL.

Ml» Wire.
BurrALO, N.Y., Nov. O.-Chs»^' tier- 

man bas confessed that he maÀered his 
wife, the applewoman. 
by trade and went about his work with 
horrible deliberation. He said that he 
and bU wife were alone together in their 
sitting room Sunday < evening, 
o'clock hie wife arose and said she was 
going out, but refused to say where she 
was going and when he said he would go 
wi b her she objected. She went 
into the little bedroom off the hall 
to get ready and he followed her. He 
again insisted on going with her, and she 
said he had better stay at home. After 
BOiqg words Herman seized his wife and 
i brew her to the floor. He drew from hie 
pocket a'razor, which he states he placed 
there with deliberate intention of killing 
hie wife. The woman saw the weapon and 
fought desperately for life, and in 
her struggles was cot on the left hand and 
on the cheek. He succeeded in overpowering 
her and he had begun to out when she 
renewed her straggles. In the end he 
snmeeded in slashing her throat from ear 
Wear, and while the blood was flawing 
ffem the ghastly wound he lifted her, still 
alive, and plaoed her upon the bed.covering 
her from eight. Then wiping the razor with a 
towel he sopped upthe blood with an apron. 
He ehanged his shirt and that was found 
at the i)ouse yesterday. The sleeves were 
covered with gore. Continuing his 
tive, Herman said he visited a number of 
saloons and drank considerably, afterwards 
going back to the house. On Monday he 
went back and again returned on Tuesday. 
There seemed to be a strange fascination 
that drew him to the scene of his crime. 
He stated that on two nights he slept on 
the same bed with hie wife. He says that 
he was jealous of his wife.

TH» ANTI-CHINESE CRUSADE.

NEW SITE FOR LIVE STOCK AT TUB 
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.THE OLD PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE 

JOINS WITH TORONTO 
UNI rERSH T.

A PLOT IN THE INTERESTS OF 
PRINCE KAHAGEOROIV 1C.

He is a butcher The Reports For Veslerday—Hew a Thief 
Frelll led by the Disease—An Action 
For Damages.

Montréal, Nov. 6.—It now appears 
that the reason why the woman Fortin 
threw her 10-year-old boy off the morning 
train at the Bon aventure depot was be- 

he had the smallpox. Before the 
attention of- the physician at the depot 

., —..--el-ten After a ««old be drawn to the faot the train was
A Wenld-be Bride DBapP 0ff. Loud mutteringa from the passengers

»*** «"uL' T Williams evidently frightened the mother, for just
Hamilton, Nov. 6.—Mies l. after leaving the yard, when the train was

arrived in thi« city from Euglaud and rlmning (t „ix m|itil ln hour, she took the 
registered at the Royal hotel yesterday boy to the platform of the oar and turew 
morning She came to meet her intended him from the train. She has been arrested.
In bond* here but the bridegroom-to-be This afternoon a deputation consisting of husband here, but the ° £ Messrs. W. Wainwright and J. Stephenaon
sent her a letter, atati g advUing of the Grand Trunk railway, Mr. John
away with a load of **»«•’ *na“. Kerry, president of the board of trade, and
her to take a aituation Mr. Richard White, representing the ci vie
return. ,. -—-in- William board of health, met Dr. Govern ton, of theAt the police court thb roornin^WllUam ^ heaUb. and Dr. Kingston,
H. Harris wee J ft William ôf the central board of health, with respect
being drunk and disord^ly. VVIlUam t„ tbe ende„or, wbich had been made in
asked the ®»K1*‘r®'® *?. orison tllat he this city by the local and central board» to 
months to the Can P „ jhe 6tsmp out the smallpox, and to endeavor
might be away from M . t0 obtain a rescindment of- aome of the
magistrate refused but fined him or zu reetri(jtlons under whioh Montreal travel

jU*r+SZJt “»•SSaSiafiTSi! «s-r srrjs~-“a S, .1 Dr. L.h.,„. ,b.
on Oct. 28. O Haolen. t ,^gtb medical health officer, ehowa that yester- 
were found guilty *“d *“^°!dt<La„ day 63 case, were reported and 32 verified, 
penitentiary forfive, Ninety-one new cases of smallpox in the
respectively. WillUm FoxJvMaiw given > been reported alnce Oct. 23,
twenty-four hours in the ^ „d the »... prlor to that were 192.
stealing a pair of * Lj btl A petition to the local government baa
JameaReld at Goold s Reid Lion toitel. ^r,fted Bnd ,, being circulated for 
Joseph Boyle wa. wntj» toe .Central ^ „k| that the provincial
prison for three month, for leoeivmg some o{ heslth be dealared nall and void
of the stolen article». and that ita resolution* be rescinded as
turiMljat of ^the ^Thirteenth regiment last W-g “d ‘°
night. The prize, won matches «^1 nij “ ag^th. bore. of • Mr.
will be preaented next Thursday evening. MoDonaId ^ho Bre,ldes 0n the lower

The St. Nichclas hotei prbperty trm^e Laohjn<( roid w„ stolen from in front of
.old to-morrow at Burrow, ►notion rooms, & b(m<e on 8t, Catherine street. One of
James street north. .«-sated at the partie» who stole the horse was arrest-

Angelo Mortise, a Sw sa, wm. « ed bUl oue WM to have been tried / ------
the Grand Trunk station las ,8 before Judge Desnoyere this afternoon. The eistern aituation la regarded at J

* The plaintiff however refused to appear, Vienna as very dangerous,
giving M his exonse, “I would not prose- King Thebaw to said now to be inclined 
cute any oaae in McntreaL There is too ^ ,obmit British demands, 
much picotte for me.” General Ignatleff, by order of the Czar,
clvU eTJto.h,5htboef1P^” M ‘•rP3rin« ‘n0tet° the Bonmellan gov-

The Ru^an government ha. recalled M 
ago a lady loet her hneband as it proved Tohitehagoff, Rueamn military attache at 
from smallpox. Feeling lonely in her PhiUppopolis.house she wimt to the residence of a friend Jhe tribe, around have been
and told her that, in oonaequenoe of ordered to proceed to Khartoum, where 
her loss, ahe would like to obtain the Aral* are massing. ,company of her daughter to keep with her- Twelve roro® of cholera and one death 
and for companionship. No mention was were reported yeaterday from the naval 
made of smallpox, and it turned out that hospital at Brest.
not only had the father died of the disease, blr J). Morier, the worotly
but. child was also sick with the dUorder, sP^‘ntel®r'i'V„™w7nti«

ÎOükb tbte td“bTuk"d “ BCUOn ,0r dlmeg“ T^e latest advicM°frouTchhia state that 
“ An'taformation and complaint wa. laid ft® Chinesegovernmenti. about to aign a 
this afternoon by Mayor Beaugrand against commercial *re»^ with Fran .
Mr. A. Gel inas, editor of La Minerve, Mr.
Jo«ph Lemard, “d MrJ ^ ^oleb|y restore the two^.hilllng. rate.
VanMW, M.P., «ditor in ohi® ^ of Le P I at Vienna and Berlin

KSifisfssrj?birss^ «-sw-» «•-
these papers in connection with the arrest 
of Gagnon and the removal of hia sick 
children to Mount Royal hospital.
Warrante have been issued for their 

Bail will of course be accepted

A Good Spot North of Ike «rent Western 
Tract—tke Question Discussed by 
Directors and Cattlemen.

Few Prefeaaeraklps F reposed fer FoMtl* 
cal Economy and Romance languages. 
—Other Senate Belsneai.

King Milan's Life Tkrealemcd-DMnlls el 
Ike Censplyaey—The Old Story of duel 
•ne Man Being Trusted.

Nias a, Nov, 6.—-The oonapiraoy among 
the followers of Prince Karageorgivlo 
discovered yea 
porters than was
many influential men in ita favor. It is 
learned to-day that it was the intention of 
the conspirator* to lake King Milan’s life. 
The ringleader of the plot was M. Vllajevie. 
A number of persona connected with the 
oonapiraoy have been arrested.

Queen Natalie on hearing of the arrest 
of the conspirators immediately Went to 
Niaaa, so aa to be with her tiuehand, King 
Milan, in the event of serious Internal 
trouble» arising through the machinations 
of intriguers. )

T here reason to belies^ that the con
spiracy is the outcome of the revolutionary 
program recently planned by the Pan- 
Slavlst committee in Ronmella. Accord
ing to this a revolution was to have taken 

.—place in Roumella next year. It 
was to have been preceded by a street 
or palaoe revolution in Sofia, which would 
have overthrown Prince Alexander In 
favor of Prinoe Nicholas of Montenegro, of 
of the latter’» aon-in-law, Peter Kara- 

. georgivic. The outbreak at Sofia would 
have been the signal for another in Servis, 
and King Milan having been swept from 
the throne, a Pan Slaviat cry would have 
been raised for the nnion of Bulgaria, East
ern Roumelia, Old Servis and Macedonia 
under one sceptre, that of Peter Kara- 
georgivic. The Pan-SIavist intriguers, 
hnwirver, made a mistake and took 
M. , Karaveloff, the Bulgarian prime 
minister into their confidence,^ relying 
upon the old sentiment of animosity which 
he used to cherish 'towards Prince Alex
ander, while he waa in exile, but M. Kara- 
veloff, since he has lieen in office, has 
become very friendly with the prinoe, and 
whether out of sincere devotion toward» 
the latter, or because he saw bis way to 
make a great career for himself, he not 
only revealed the conspiracy to the prince, 
but persuaded the leading conspirators to 
precipitate the movement and execute it in 
favor of Prinoe Alexander. It la said that 
the Pan-Slavlat committee had the backing 
of Russia in tjieir original seheme. .

King Milan to-day, conversing with the 
French minister on the Bulgarian question, 
•aid : “Servie would not aaeent to the

Facts andcommittee.
In answer to a circular from the secre

tary of the Industrial Exhibition associa* 
tien, a number of prominent cattle-raiser» 
and dealers met the directors of the asso
ciation yesterday to disease the proposed 
enlargement of the exhibition ground». 
There were present the following directors 
of the association : President Withrow and 
Messrs. Rennie, Fleming, Rldont, Mc
Gregor, Crocker, Elliot, MoGee, Close, 
Mitchell and Dr. Smith, 
dealers were present: T. C. Patteeon, A. 
McL. Howard and 8. Beaty of Toronto; 
V. E. Fuller, of the Oakland*' dairy; D. 
M. McRae, of Guelph; F. A. Fleming, 
Weston; Mr. Guy, Oabawa, and Messrs. 
Dorsey and son, Somerville.

The president laid the aobeme of exten
sion before the meeting. It waa proposed 
to obtain a lease of a piece of land front
ing on Dufferin street, immediately north 
of the railway track and the present 
exhibition grounds. In this new portion 
of the park it waa proposed to locate cattle 
shede of the most approver) design, and a 
cattle ring in which cattle could be advan
tageously exhibited. A bridge waa to be 
built across the railway track, eo aa to 
make the new grounds easy of access. All 
classe» of live a took except carriage, saddle 
and speeding horses, were to be plaoed in 
the new stable*.

T. C. Patteeon thought the interests oi 
oattle men would be materially affected for 
the better by such an extension. The 
argument that if the oattle were moved 
across the track they would not be visited 
would not hold water. Those who were 
specially interested in oattle would go to 
see them wherever they were put.

D. M. McRae thought that an effort 
should he made to obtain the land to the 
south of the grounds occupied by the rifle 
butts. The space between the firing pointa 
and the butt» could be kept clear of hold
ings, and on review days the officer* 
would be benefitted by the use of the aheds. 

r. Elliot reminded Mr. McRae that 
en months in the year the exhibition 

grouods were a public park and that 
citizens could not be kept off them. There 
would be great danger if people were 
allowed to roam through the ground» 
while firing was going on. After further 
discussion, on motion of Mr. McRae, 
•coonded by Mr. Fuller, the following 
resolution was passed :

“That while It is the opinion of the repre
sentatives of live stock exhibitors present at 
this meeting, that the ground to the south of 
the present exhibition grounds would be more 
desirable aa an addition on which to erect new 
Block eheds, the directors of the association 
having explained the impossibility of obtain
ing the ground, be it resolved that It Is also 
their opinion that all live stock except carri
age, ssddle and speeding horses, should be 
located on the new ground to the north of th 
railway track."

The meeting then adjourned.

The senate of Toronto university met 
leak night. There were present: Vloe- 
ohanoellor Mulock, Dr. Wilson, Dr. Shera
ton, Prof. Chapman, Mr. Embree, Mr, 
Gibson, Prof. Loudon, Dr. Macfarlane, 
Prof, Hutton, Mr. Kingsford, Mr." Moss, 
Mr. Dickson, Mr. Houston, Mr. Maobeth, 
Prof. Galbraith, Mr. Falconbrldge, Mr. 
Foster, Mr. King, Mr. McDonald and Mr. 
Woods.

The petition from the students relative 
to the removal of the deposit of $5 on 
books, was referred to the library commit
tee. A. S. Johnson was admitted to the 
degree of M. A.

Mr. Houston gave notice that at the 
next meeting he would move, “That in the 
opinion of the senate the sub-departments 
of French, Italian and Spanish in Univer
sity college should be grouped eo ae to 
form one lectureship, under the title of 
Romance languages. That the salary 
attached to the lectureship so formed 
should be $1300 a year ; that the salary 
attached to the lectureship in Rhetoric 
and English Literal ure, to the tutorship in 
classical literature and to the demon
stratorship of physio* should he plaoed 
each at the same amount», and that 

recommendation» be laid before the 
lieutenant-governor-in-oouncil aa soon aa 
possible, in order that the proposed change» 
may take effect during the ooming session.

On motion of the vice-chancellor, second
ed by Dr. Wilson, a report from a commit
tee recommending the affiliation of Knox 
college waa adopted, Mr. Kingsford dis 
seating. The statute bringing each affili
ation into force received ita first reading.

Dr. Wilson’s statute to classify honor 
men alphabetically In three classe» and 
Mr. King’s statute to restore medals at 
final examinations were each read a first 
time.

Dr. Macfarlane’s statute providing that 
the fourth year medical examinations, 
1836, be conducted according to the 1880 
curriculum was carried.

Mr. Mulock presented the report of the 
boaid of studies on local examinations, and 
gave notice that at the next meeting he 
would move its adoption. It provides for 
the admission of boys as well as girls at 
these examinations; that the examinations 
may he utilized for matriculation purposes 
and that a candidate may take any one or 
more of the subjects at the jnnior matricu
lation or first year examination.

Prof. London’s resolntion recommending 
that before a course in political science be 
drafted, instructors be appointed in that 
branch, was carried.

Mr. Houston moved that the government 
be recommended to appoint a lecturer in 

and constitutional 
Mr. Kingsford moved in

At 7

ay had more sup 
first balieved and hadT cause

The following

ü

JOHN BRIGHT ON PROTECTION.narra

Me rrepases That Raglaad «hall Try It 
ee Her Gelealea.

London, Nov. 6.—John Bright, speaking 
at Birmingham last evening, asked why 
the conservatives did not try the experi
ment of protection on the British colonies 
instead of on foreign countries. He said 
that the Canadian Import duties on British 
goods wers usually higher than on other 
European good». But the colonies would 
soon sever their connection with England 
if the experiment were tried, 
trade* were protected, all others 
equally entitled to protection. The sug
gestion of Lord Salisbury was so absurd 
that he (Mr, Bright) wondered at his 
proposing it _________

these !-

The Movereeut Throughout the West—
Leaser* Mela* Termed Erery where.
San Francisco, Nov. 6.—The anti 

Chinese movement for the peaceful expul
sion oi the Chinese le rapidly spreading to 
other towns on this oust. At Sun Jose, 
Cal., last night the city council, accom
panied by the citisene' committee, visited 
Chinatown In a body to determine what 
action ehonld be taken to abate the 
Chinese nuisance. At Santa Crnz to night 
n meeting was oalled for the purpose oi 
forming an anti-Chinese league. Seven 
hundred names were enrolled. Another 
meeting will be held to-morrow.

Tacoma, W.T., Nov. 6.—The loss by 
the hurtling of Chinatown yesterday will 
amount to $25,000. "The buildings burned 
welt principally workehanties add were 
fired by the anti-coolie agitators, who 
drove the Chinese from the town a few 
days ago. The incendiaries are endeavor
ing to make It appear that the buildings 
were fired by the Chinamen themselves, 
but only two Chiuameo were in town 
when the fire oeourred.

Hr. W»sdi Leader In Few Terk.
New York, Nov. 6.—Steinway hull was 

to-day tilled .with n large and enthusiastic 
audleeoe in attendance upon the first piano 
recital by a Canadian artiste—Mr. Waugh 
Lauder. The performance waa highly 
classical and waa listened to with critical 
attention. Several numbers elicited hearty 
applause, and the whole performance was 

.entirely successful. Mr, Lauder's many 
CknadiahTriends will be glad to learn that 
hia performance before a Metropolitan 
audience waa markedly auooeeeful. Moat 
of thoge present were trained musicians.

Bnlialo Is Mantle* Thru Out
Bufealo, N.Y.,Nov. 6.—There baa been 

eo many cases of garrotting and highway 
robbery lately that the police were aroused 
to the neoeaelty of doing something to 
check the trouble. Capt. Cavanaugh 
issued an order to arrest on aoaploion all 
vagrant* and suspicion* characters found 
in hie precinct, and the officers pulled In 
In one lot seventy^ve toughs, who will 
make their appearance In the potioe eeurt 
in the morning.

If a few
were

CABLE NOTES.

carrying a revolver, 
this morning was remanded so that tilt 
relatives may be communicated with.

THE HYSTEET AT HEEEITTON.

Idenllflcatlen of the Bedy as That of the 
Victim or a Horrible Murder.

St. Catharines, Ont., Nov. 6.—A letter 
received last evening from a Mr.

restoration of the status quo ante unless 
guaranteed against a recurrence 6f the 
present diffidulty."

A\
was
Hughes of London, Ont, an employe of 
the London Loan and Savings company, 
which throws new light on the late horrible 
mystery at MerrLt m. The body found in 
the canal, it will be remembered, waa that 
of a man probably 40 years of age. The 
throat was cut and the head terribly 
crushed. There were also other frightful 
injuries in different parts of the body. 
Tne letter stated that Mr. Hughes, the 
writer’s brother, left Detroit for Hsmilton 
on Sept. 1. He was seen by different 
partiel at the Detroit station and wa* 
known to have been on the train ooming 
west that day. The supposition is that, 
having a quantity of money, a watch and 
other valuables on bis persop, he wee mur
dered while on the train and the body coat 
into the canal. The relative position of 
the railway line and 
where the body waa found shows that it 
would be an easy matter to have accom
plished this while the train was moving 
without exciting suspicion. The descrip
tion given in the letter agrees with that of 
the body found precisely. Mr. Hughes of 
London has been sent for amt the body 
will be disinterred for Identification.

Frfbre AlexaBdrr’s Hevemeats.
Philfppopolis, Nov. 6,—Prinoe Alex

ander I» concentrating a fledt of vessels and 
a large number of troops near Widdlo 
with a view of attacking Belgrade, the 
oapltal of Servis, by way of the Danube 
river.

Prinoe Alexander has returned to Phil- 
tippopolis, where active mar preparations 
coûtions. The Turks are fortifying and 
occupying poets on the frootiers of Epirus 
and Thessaly.

I t

tpolitical economy 
history.
amendment that a lecturer be not appoint
ed, but that the senate re-affirm ita re
solution relative to the propriety of ap
pointing a professor of Romance lan- 

The debate on this question was

PERSONAL.

Judge Kben Newton, the oMest member of 
the bar ln Ohio, aged 91, died yesterday.

The Marchioness of Lansdowne has sailed 
from Liverpool for Canada on the steamer 
Uiioieelan.

guagee. 
adjourned till next meeting.

The vice chancellor, seconded by Dr. 
Wilson, moved the second and final read 
ing of the statute whioh proposes to in

scholarships at the junior 
matriculation examination. Mr. Houston, 
seconded by Mr. Embree, moved In 
amendment that no appropriation be made 
for additional scholarships at the junior 
matriculation until additions declared by 
the senate to be necessary for .increasing 
the efficiency of University college, he 
made to its present staff. This amend 
ment was lost and the statute carried., Toe 
statute provides for the creation of addi
tional scholarships at the junior matricu
lation examination in classics, mathematics 
and modern language of $50 each, and in 
general proficiency of $70 and ^50.

The sepate adjourned till next Friday 
evening. ______

:HAETINGTON AND CHURCHILL.
J. D. Henderson. Uw^populsiMjgent

drewk ward. He ought to head the poll.
The Cheater liberale are making prepara

tions for a grand ovation 'o Mr. Gladstone on 
the occasion of his departure for Midlothian 
on Monday,

The death Is announced lb Unglued of the 
Right Rev. David Anderson, from 1SI9 to 1884 
Utohop of Rupert's Land, and more latterly 
chancellor of St Paul's cath drab

John McCullough, the actor, la rapidly JO- 
gaining his strength, and thé improvement Nn 
hia mental condition, which began after til* 
removal to Philadelphia, continues.

Frederick Schwab, the N. Y. dramatic critic, 
has beg n suit against Ml.e. Nevada to re- 
cover nominal damages for allegod libellous 
statements. Mile. Nevada was served with 
the papers last night

Col. A. D. Shaw, for many years U. 8. con
sul at Toronto, is at the Queen's. After leav
ing hei e he was consul at Manchester, Eng. 
He is now living at Watertown. N. Y., and »

MrThe Letter Mewl les In VI*n»W Terns» ta
the Fe.iuer,

LonssoN, Nov. 7.—-Lord CfihrohlH at 
Manchester last night criticised the speech 
made by Lord Hartlngton at Belfast on 
Thursday. Lord Randolph said that the 
wbigs as a body hud been the ourse of Ire
land, and that all of them were ready to 
sell the country for the first mess of poli
tical porridge offerhd them. The state
ment that there waa an offensive and 
defensive alliance between > he Parnellitee 
and the toi ies was false. The conaerva- 
tivea Would be delighted to unite with the 
Ulster whig» If Lord Hartington would 
leave the sadioals and join them.

Barbell waa expected to addreat a meet
ing in Dublin last night ib reply to Lord 
Karting on, hot failed to appear.

. HE CANNOT INTERFERE.

lari Csnsnea'i Drr.lalo* In the 
C «•oitaiitraer Case.

Dublin, Nov. 6. —The lord lieutenant
announce-
into the details and oircnmetancea respect
ing the trial and conviction of eleven 
charged wi h oonepiracy to murder Wm. 
E. tSzjytbe, an obnoxioaa landlord of 
Barbavilla, he is unable to Interfere with 
the sentences of the prisoners. They 
convicted, after three trials, June 11, 
1884. Ffre were sentenced to seven year», 
and the r*»t to six and twelve month a 
imprisonment. It will be remembered 
that while Smyths waa returning from 
church a party fired from behind a hedge. 
They mused him, but killed n iiater of his 
wife, who ant beside him,

AFTER THE RATTLE.

The Froaras* to be Fallowed NFhe* the 
Knallsii Election» Are Over.

LONDON, Nov. 6.—Parliament will be 
summoned to meet in January and will 
then adjourn. During the Interim if there 
is a large liberal majority, the present 
ministry will resign and a ne*r ministry 
Will be formed. If the conservative, 
should have a majority in the new parlia
ment they will prepare a pr. gram for the 
•eaaion. If the parties are equally divided 
the conservatives will retain office.

riillll* Câlin* I» Surprised.
# Dublin, Nov. 6.—Phillip Cnllan, 

nationalist member of parliament tsr

crease

lthe place for the Duke of Edinburgh to succeed 
Prince Alexander.

Le Monde of Paris has » despatch from 
Rome stating that the pope will shortly 
issue another encyclical letter on the 
subject of liberalism.

Prinoe Bismarck, through the minister 
of the interior, angrily denies the report 
that Catholic missionaries are excluded 
from German colonies.

The Spanish government has removed 
the embargo on the effects of the British 
consulate at Havana, and baa made an 
apology to the English government.

Gen. DeCourey, comiteHrer of the 
Frenoh troops in Tonquln ftiflegrapha that 
the results of the campaign have barn 
favorable, but cholera kills six men daily.

The queen opened e bridge at Bellatvr,
Scotland, yesterday. C. 
conncil to dissolve parliament at Balmoral

****-• ». wflg
st Birmingham yesterday. He regretted W!-iter a ronmnce which tie will cell his auto- 
both parties had blundered In their foreign biography, 
policies, and deprecated fighting with or xiw ki«i 
annexing Barmah.

Six thousand rebels are advancing 
toward Wady Haifa. The Durham regi
ment has received orders to start for that 
place on Sunday. A battery of artillery 
will follow the regiment.

Yeaterday a number of robbers boarded 
a train on the railway between Naples and 
Benevento, a hot down the gnard, secured 
11,000 franca in money and safely jurop<d 
from the train while it waa going at full

DeFreyolnet, Frenoh minister of 
foreign affaire, gave audience yesterday to 
M. Oueechoff, the Bulgarian envoy. De- 
Freyoinet expressed bis sympathy with 
the Bulgarians, but said he could not aup-
^The"Emperor William has written to the 
kings of Servis and Greece entreating 
,h.m Sa nraurve the DSSCe, King George 

of Bulgaria

arrest.
and the cases will probably go before the 
court of queen's bench by consent c the 
parties. Le Monde to-night publishe ome 
letters from workingmen and calls Mayor 
Beaugrand a coward.

There were 33 deaths in the city yester
day, 4 in Cote St. Louis. 3 in St. Cune 
gonde and 2 In St, Henri. To-day 28 
deaths have been reported in the city.

There were only 49 new eases reported 
to-day and 20 verified, the smallest num
ber for many weeks past.

G earning Kiel.
Winnipeg, Nov. 6.—Extraordinary pre

cautions have been taken at Regina bar
racks to prevent visitors approaching or 
oommunioatiug with Riel. His guard has 

8 been doubled, and Riel is visited every 
hour. Mounted policemen prevent all 
approach from the outside, Mr. Lemieux 
Has written to the prisoner, laying he has 
done his beat for him and failed, but adding 
that there are hopes yet.

I
A Creioae la liltoela.

Bloomington, Ill., Nov. 6.—About
ïfc*,r ®led _ — to-night a cyclone struck the extreme

Salido, Col., Nov. 6. Dr, J. n. Nona- 8onfcbWeetero portion of Bloomington, 
wekar and wife were found dead in bed tottririiig first the Union depot, wh re it 
yesterday with bullet holes in 'hair picked up iron express trucks like feathers 
temples. From a letter left by them it and threw them about. It upset a hack, 
appears they had grdwo discouraged over and lifting it in the air turned it over and 
their Inability to get friend» to endorse a smashed It ti> pieces. The Hungarian 
note for $400, and had agreed to die roller mi'ls, 200 feet from the Union depots 
together. Midnight was agreed upon aa were next struck, and completely unroofed, 
the time. They retired with loaded pistols, and a portion of the brickwork demol- 
aad when the dock struck 12 they fired, |*hed. The flag staff on the roof, elgh' 
dying instantly. inches square, was snapped like a rAd,

------------------------------- and carried 300 feet. The storm lasted
ten minutes, and was accompanied by 
heavy thunder and lightning. The bar
ometer fell to 28-67.

He is now living at ’.V atertown. N. Ï-. a 
prominent light in the republican party.

Adverse reports are current concerning the 
health of Mr. Glad-tone. \____________  _____ Hie pliiaiclan for
bids him to speak more than fllteen m'nntea 
St a time. The threatened break down Oi Mr. 
Gladstone a health is depressing the liberals.

Mr. Aithur Orton, who still amuses himself 
„„A 1.1» Imm.idlaie frii nds bv calling himself

Ï.
lyltie A Meson t'aaea at Ottawa.

She will hold aOTTAWA, Nov. 6.-It baa been ascer
tained beyond all doubt that at least a 
dosan cases of smallpox exist in the oity. 
It is believed there are a number of other 
cases that have not been reported.

and Ilia immediate friends by calling _mm 
ShecrnMMsnd'is dictating tn a^profeadt

that after the fullest inquiry DOMINION DASHES.

E. Morgrave, of Lindsay, fell between 
the care and lost a leg.

The general freight agents of the domin
ion will meet in Kingston, Nov. 10.

The residence of Rev, Father Foley, Al
monte, waa burglarized last week.

The hay fork fiends have been working 
the farmers in Windham with phenomenal 
success, \

The Pickering News, a really bright 
village weekly, baa been further enlarged 
and improved.

Private Fitzgibbona, a member of the 
14th battalion, stationed at the fort, King
ston, baa deserted.

John C. Stafford of the Gananoque 
Herald has had to pay $160 for libeling a 
butcher in hia town.
> A. L. Pilkey, son of the famous Brant
ford horse man, has been arrested in 
Woodstock for forgery.

A cattle driver named John McKenzie 
got drunk at Woodstock and waa robbed 
of hia watch and $170.

John Ritchie, 85 year» of age, living in 
the township of Stafford, haa taken unto 
him a 17-year-old wife.

Madame Adam, of the Nouvelle Revne,
Paris, France, has cabled the governor- 
general, praying him to reprieve Riel.

C. A. Baumann, a German from San.
Francises, starved himself to death re
cently in the hospital at Victoria, B.C.

Gao. Ashmore started a hotel in Pem
broke. The next morning he was fined 
$50 and costs for selling liquor after hours,

Henry May and his wife at Wiarton 
hsd a quarrel. Henry hit hia wife with 
an axe-handle, and haa not been seen 
since.

The Northwestern Coal and Navigation 
company propose to deliver coal at Cal 
gary for $6 80 a ton from their mines at 
Lethbridge.

Mr. McKenna is suing 7. B. McNamee 
et the Ottawa assize to recover $125,000 
for breach of contrast in connection with 
the Eeqnimault graving dock.

By the overturning of a farm engine 
near Ingersoll, a span of fine horses be
longing to Geo. Gregory were terribly 
mangled and hud to be killed.

The member* of B battery who have 
been in the Northwest for the lest six 
months returned to Qoebeo yesterday 
morning. They were met by a large num
ber of friends and citizens.

The Barrie Advance claims that the bar 
of that dounty is in the front rank, and 
that Simooe county is the mother of great
lawyers : Senator Gowan, Dalton McCar „e gfcel lbe Mirror.
thy, Wm. Lount. These remarks are Kino street west waa excited last night me Moll Lease.
called forth by the appointment of Mr. The affair hanoenod . nn the Holt leaeo dif»H. H. Strathy to the dignity of Q. C. «ver a .hooting, ca*^ The anb-commtttee ontbo Holt Mote

= taaa»?ir Î&Æ!ttSaswsSste
s:.;. S&rs.likely to come on until 1887. Mr. White body Dnnn was arrtaten mit. ^ M peremptory action in the nmttnr. 1 AiAarerere—

I will vi.it the Northwest again next year, balled out. Ha oomee from tne otner ere*.

men

Mr. Blake’s health continue» to improve. 
He will probablv return to Canada between 
Dec. 1 and 15, His partners and clienta wish 
hint to remain until February and take the 
cases he expected to argue this month, but it 
is not likely that he win do so.

The Disease In Rlmonskl.
Quebec, Nov. 6. —There were nine 

of smallpox in the parish and town ofwere eases
llimonekl, but all of them have been ao 
thoroughly isolated that the contagion haa 
not spread. The disease at St. Lnee, 
Rimouski, seems however to be of a very 
bad type. There have been as many aa 
five deaths in one family.

A Jealens Editor.
Albany, Ore., Nov. 6—Last night 

James Campbell waa walking up the street 
with a young lady, his affianced, when 
Capt. R. N. Saunders of Corvallis, editor of 
the Benton Leader, «topped behind him 
and fired two «hot*. Campbell died from 
his wound» this morning. Saunders waa 
jealous. ______________ ___

Beth English—I* England.
Editor World: What is the na'tonality of 

Where were th^irGilbert and Sullivan 1 
principal operaa written and produced for the 
fl-et time I PAKKDAI.E.

Gent’s Bn toned Gaiters of 
Drab and Brown Keisy spring 
fast tiers, just the thing for this 
season of the ve >r, 7Ac. a pair, 
exactly half-price, at Thompson 
£ Son’s, King street east.

■Is Holiness and French Polities.
Rome, Nov. 6.—The Monetnr de Rome 

to-day publishes an article inspired by the 
Vatican, attacking the conduct of the 
Catholic leaders In the recent French elec
tions.” It says i 
the pope, receiving a delegate from the 
French Catholic party, indicated a desire 
not to confound the royalist with the 
Catholic party.” The pope Is leaning to
ward Catholic republicanism or the consti
tutional party, and has instructed the 
nuncio at Paris to advise French Catholic 
journals to subordinate politics to main
taining relations between state and ohnrch 
through the concordat.

A Quintuple Alllauee.
Paris, Nov. 6.—The Journal dee Debabe 

■ays that the triple alliance has been rup
tured and that Austria and Germany have 
joined England, Franco and Italy against 
Russia for the purpose of forcing Russia 
to accept the decision of the Balkan con
ference.

first time 1
■f Remember the Ban Marche is 

open till lO to-nigh .
aalaroav Nikui.

How pleasant Is Fatnrday night 
When we've tried all the wee's to be good : 

When we've paid for our washing and board 
And done all the kindness we could.

the C. p. R.’S last spike

Ceegr»l*lello*s from tea Quee* end the 
Guvereor-Seneral.

Montreal, Nov. 6.—The following mas- 
were received by the Canadian Pa-

A Catered Traeedy.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 6.—Thla even

ing a negro man shot n negro girl with 
whom he was in love, beoanae she would 
not consent to marry him. He then 
turned the pistol on himeolf and fired four 
■hots, one of whioh, in the neck, is prob
ably fatal._________________

Broke Ills Wife’s Bibs a*d 
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 6.—John H. 

Weber, formerly an officer In the English 
army, broke two of his wife’s ribs to-day 
during * drunken frenzy. He then 
■wallowed a dessert spoonful of arsenic.
He will die.__________

Go to-day and get one of those 
wonderful Umbrellas at Thomp
son dt son s, King street east, at
$2.50, worth $4._________

united states news.

sages
oifio railway in connection with the driving 
of the last spike :

l .

When we’ve paid np the wages we owe, 
Or fingered the wages we earned. 

That pleasure on Saturday eve 
By workingmen never ie spurned.

Ottawa* Nov. 6,1885.
T\ lm dariredhyhifox^illency titegovernor- 
general to acquaint you that he has received 
ber majesty's command to convey to the peo- 
ole of Canada her congratulations on the completion of the C. P. R. Her majesty hsa 
watched its progress with much interest and 
bo pee for the future success of a work of suen 
value and importance to the

Ottawa, Nor. 6, lfcsi

“Before the elections
them to preserve the peace, 
has replied that if the union 
end Roumella takes place he will be power
less to restrain hia subject*

The Austrian government has called a 
conference to meet at Berlin for the por- 
nose of making an international arrange
ment for properly lighting route through- take’ll Buy ?°ül* »n/T°l'^to ’arrangs'^rilh"barbarous
MS tha protection2*! llrok.d ore... h«S

I, bright with water and with Band,
^«•yh‘Tho^rdrL.b.,l

—They grew beside an April stream. 
Beneath an April sky !

gnlrlded.
How pleasant Is Saturday night.

When the coal's in the bin and the rent 
Is settled ; moreover the butcher Is glad 

And the baker la paid to a cent.
—The Khan.

rÂroéptrmyi»tacere congratulations mi the

gj^sSSeg.**» ’ m£J£>3Sr
Killed on a C. F. B. Blearer.

Owen Sound, Nov. 6.—About 6 30 thin 
evening a young man by the name of 
Tbomu Cochrane of Kingston, second 
waiter on the C. P. B. a: earner Athabasca, 
fell from the main deck into the hold and 
was instantly killed.

Order of Chose* Frleeds* C**eerl.
Under the suepioee of the Order of 

"Chosen Friends a eucweefnl eon cert wm 
held lut night in Temperance hall. The 
auditorium wm well filled. The vocalists 
w re Mrs. Agnes ;Corlett Thomson, 
Miss Jessie Seott, Miss Fannie 8. Le. oi 
Chicago, Madame Cleon.ati and Mr. Fred 
Warringtori. Mies Jessie Harmon of the 
Boston conservatory and 
acted u piano and violi* soloist*. Mr*. 
Thomson and Mr. Warrington both sang

Toon” and Mr. Warrington a Will o the 
Wi«p” were very well received. Miss 
Fannie Lea and Madame Cleomati aangthe 
“Venitian Boat Song.’Un ® «‘T1* »*>,oh 
took the house by items. Mri* Harrison 
on the piano and Mr». Adameon on the 
violin delighted the audience.

A

Louth, bu written a letter for publication, 
v in which he aays: “I am surprised at the 

letter of Mr. Parnell protesting against the 
nationalists of my constituency selecting 
me u their candidate at the ooming 
parliamentary election*. :I am not aware 
of any reason why I should receive such 
ungtmerou* treatment at the hands of Mr, 
Parnell after my five years of fsithrul 
service ia parliament to the nationalist 
cease. I call upon the delegates to the 
nominating convention at Louth ®°*" 
pend judgment in . the matter until the 
convention asaemhli-a, when 1 will meet 
whatever chargea are advanced against me. 
D-eplte the cruel wrong done m by 'h* 
protestation of Mr. Pauu-u, 1 will still 
support the policy of the Irish party if 
elected.” _____

Boys’ Waterproof Coats at 
» The Mammoth,” Thompson £ 
Son’s at $2 each._________ _

T* Davie Brew*.
From the Rat Portant Proara*. Oct. SL
On Monday lut Messrs. Hooper A 

Brass, of Winnipeg, arrived here end 
placed the monument over the grave of the 
late David K. Brown. It ia a very|prettv 
■tone, standing about five and a halt 
high, of white marble, with a bus® »nd 
SOD-base. On the top ie * oroea. The in
scription ie m follows :

DAVI DK**H&OVFN,
Journal 1st .BOTn*œ^r&8rü^*

Oct. 14 th, 1883.
Aged 29 years.

On the sub-base are the word, need by 
the deoaaaed in describing the scenery in 
this vicinity, “The beanty of ^® 5*
tbe Woods pervade* me. Just h.l°w 
on the ba«. Uthe following : ‘‘Erectedjby 
.. .tive. and numeron* friend* wno aa

sbUftlM. Me g.nUl dl-po.1
tien, hie generous netnre, end who enjoyed 
for e brief spnee tile warm-hearted friend
ship.” ----------------- ----

**1 The national conference of free traders 
aod revenue reformers oalled by the Amer- 
i an Free Trade league will meet at Chicago
Nov. 11. * . ,Three hundred telephone subscribers in The ........ .. or Lord».
Worcester, Maes., have resolved to disoon- Lahouchrre in the Fortnightly Review. 
tinue the use of the telephone if the rates The worst upper chamber conceivable to 
are not reduced before Nov. 15. the mind of man is the house of lord*, con-

Farwell building,! • Chicago, was de» eistlng, aa it does, of hereditary land own. 
etroyed by fire yesterday. Lorn $200,000, era, who are recruited by additions of very 
h.if of which ie Incurred by Msnheimer, rich men, or of men who have proved fail- 
Llpman t Co., wboleMle dealer* in silks, ares M statesmen and hava to be shelved.

John Plialen, treMUrer of the Bridge- Notwithstanding the wealth of its mem- 
port Conn., branch of the Irish National here, they are not Independent. Some of 
league yesterday sent to the Rev. Charles them fight and quarrel for poets of profit, 
O'Reilly, treMurer of the Irish perils» and the greater number of the 
mentary fund at Detroit, $1004. the prejudiced creatures, who < obey their 
amount contributed by the oltieena of that leaders like sheep and vote M he direct*

-"Hthem. There Ie, moreover, a permanent 
conservative majority in this assembly. 
This majority ia used by the conservative 
leader, to emasculate all liberal legis
lation, when they do not dare to run direct
ly counter to it. That auoh a legislative 
assembly should continue to exist under a 
truly democratic system of a government 
would be an absurdity. Nor will it. If one 
thing he more certain than another It is 
that the hereditary houae of landlords ia 
doomed. It may be that it will be held 
advisable to replace it by an elected upper 
house possessing some sort of temporary 
veto upon the decision» of the lower nouae, 
but it is more probable that one legiala» 
tive aasambly will be deemed sufficient.

' ^h^rjn^ip*?!»;
She knows th*egrémf upland farm 
Where berries ripen high and warm,

not buy t
—She found them in the summer field*. 

Beneath a summer sky.

h

And bo once more I find her.srAsr
buy»

-They found them in the autumn woods, 
Beneath n frosty Rtad aoodau.

■ore Bel* T.-Day. ____
Meteorological Ornes Toronto. Nor.

7 1a.m.—The disturbance mentioned last 
night it now with further increased energy

ft {ft
upper lake region. The wind* have increasedxsl** tabs 

fiSZrsFZS aÜlïutZ
numtly cloudy weather, with occasûmeU rain*

J
Kellglou* Mb®«/ordinal MaantaS

ratios.
, London, Nov. 6.—The Tablet of to

morrow will contain an unsigned article by 
Cardinal Manning, in which he says he is 
convinced that no system of popular edu
cation which is not baaed upon visible 
facts of religious divisions, and which does 
not provide for a full liberty of conscience 
can adapt itself to the kingdom The fact 
that England is denominational cannot be 
masked or ignored, much leM suppressed 
by force or fraud.__________

Praha I, e Vlelery Of Ike Packet Ce.
6 — Several of the 

have been boy-

m are poor

}

JGrave abuses are reported In connection 
with the Baltimore house of correction. A 
prisoner was given twenty lMhea with * 
rawhide, which It wm claimed waa only 
equal to five with a out, because the latter 
had four thong*. .

One of the well» recently drilled at 
Findlay, 0., for natural gM wm torpedoed 
yesterday And a stream of oil ahtri eighty 
feet into the air. The well is now flowing 
at the rate of 300 barrel» per day, and toa 
height of forty feet.

In a collision near Lawreneebure, Ind., 
the steamer Mountain Girl wm sunk with 
between thirty and forty horaea belonging 
to John Robinaon’a oiroua, and seven men, 

deck hands, and the 
other, named Barrel, en Qttnehe of the 
cirons.

<-

I L
Nov.Cork,

cattle dealers who 
ootting' the Cork Steam Packet oom- 
nanv g have become dissatisfied with 
Urn accommodation provided by th® char- 
tvred eteBmere 
«shipment 
The action
break up tbe boycotting.

iLon*

and have re.umed the 
of cattle by the peek et company, 

of these deeiere threaten» to
six of whom were Thompson Jt Son’s UuibreUas 

i at halt price.
/I / /M
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SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS TH*»! WATERLOO HOUSE. 
BARGAINS !

CA BBS■ nmwTAL _____
ri j. andrews-Deni'ist-^kino

Yonge street*._______
C. TKOTTBB.

Long Ago thef 
named William 
maiden named 
each other dearlj 
married, bet th 
forced to go oht 

One day Willi 
going into the w 
to aee if he could 

Bella wept, a 
ae well ae he co 
■000.

tell a etranger where the flrat fort was 
erected on the bank, of Ontario t And 
there are oeorN of buildings that bfcto 
molded away and crombled Into dort 
without an effort being made to wave 
îhem or even Identify the .pot on which 

We have, duty to perform 
h.« that we owe to po.terity. Let us not 
be backward in doing it»

.

SimCTS ram ABIARY. show that the

ATM LIFE ME CO.,FOR

EVERYBODY! Dress Goods

War eT IMS. _.
Let oe take a trip back through the 

yean and dwell for a few moment, on the 
put history of oor Queen olty. It 
always well to be familiar w h what hu 
taken plnee in the olty WO H*«“d 
cannot fall to be full of Intoreet. The 
street* we walk every dey were onoe the 

primeval home of the. noble savage,
••Child ef the forest. h,e,J??medl

with speeding «all

Ottoman Cord
worth 30c , • .

FOR 1710.

(7th) Largest Deposit at Ottawa-»

m“k*‘"ïs°rrEACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OF LIABILITY.
167iTT®&

lie
AU Wool Shirts and Drawers,

GOO.
Real Good White Cotton, 36 in ,

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIB NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsons Bank. 1yrfcwrWWWWMTVremm mmmmoer 
tÏMandcheZ* Rising papsr *n the “TRUTH'S” SPECIAL

Great Holiday Bible 
Competition,

city.
CORNER OF KINO AND BAT STREET. 
mUE DENTAL fNFIRMARY OE THE

will re-opon on Wednesday. No 9 30 to

«aaasttlBjrSSÎKSfree. For other operations a small charge 
will be made to cover expense.___________

ïniuiûtik riiteMr

C.P.LKNNOX.

Arcade Building. Room A and H,

‘‘Then,” saidA Good Ulster, Various Colors, 
to order,

S6.BO.

New Shapes in Veit Hats, 
worth fit 1.00.
SOC.

Ton will miss It If yon don’t 
come now.

McKENDRŸ & CO.,
WATERLOO HOUSE,

278 Tonga Street, cornar Alice.

Were Feed I» Eeglaad.
From the Fall MaU Oazetts.

Out of 113 sample, of food submitted by

“-•sr-wsrcjs
to the pessimists who hug 

1„ the belief that in this devil' 
driven age honsot, ^ topotolbU. ^
may fairly Uko eomfort in their tavome 

analysed8»™ manufactured o.teide tb.

tradesmen
themselves taken to heart th®

Kr-'efSi.s ra™»* -
“ ingle to» hSv. out.ld. manufaotur.rs

impost upon them with■ 
goods. It is reawuring, ntrortMUm,

SStSSÎ!SW,-,»~“
the most careful «lection could produce

snob a reenlt,____________ __________ ““
Where the Pink Swen Dwell.

Pink cheeks, by the way, are no longer 
fashionable in the borne of rosy faces. 
English belle, must now be pal id. If, 
the poet entreats, we muet “call It fair, not 
pal»/’ still the interesting lent remains, red 
cheek, ere considered vulgar, and a yonng 
man or woman from the Brit ten n* ** 
insulted when you ope.k of pwmhy bloom 
and the “English complexion. mis 
vagary ol fashion will probably creates 
fnro™ in America, where color on the 
cheek, of young girl. U as .vaue.c.n 
u the flush upon a 
the whiten... of a day 1 ly. The 0nJ 
effeot It can have will be to m 
duo. our maiden, to use blanc *d« Per>® 
instead of the duvet de cygne, now so 
popular. Why a pink powd.r .honld be 
tolled “swan’s down" is nn«*her of l.f. s 
many mysteries. We have all 1'“™' 
swans, and walked to the furthest extrem
ity of the Zoo to find Week .wane. The 
singing .wan i« a po«tl«l fable that we 
would fain cherish. But a pink »*»“'« 
indeed a rare avie. We should notMte 
in him at all were R not for Pr“ 
on the oheeks ot our young g rls, In the 
shape of a not Invisible sprinkling 'of pink 
from the down of this bird, that he not
only existe, bot U found ‘‘V”* b^never 
domestic upon every toilet t‘bl®' n® 5 
“taking to the water" unless he .8°®* 
hU young mistreto to the matutinal bath.

go in God's m 
share together t 
father left behin 

She breught f: 
a knife and a sti 

“This little 1 
gift of notify! 
friends of the pe 
danger. The 
freeing from e 
touches, and th 
ever he wishes t 
little bell and t 
will keep mysell 

William than 
well. Bella loo 
eyes till he 
mountains, 

in the oonrsi 
came to a town 
where he overh 
about the wetei 
lake. Williai 
and was told t 
was richer thaï 
Many people b 
possession of hi 
over returned.

William coni 
bit head and h 
to the water*, 
get enough fro: 
a little pig.

When the i 
cried ont with 
him back. B 
lake, and ther 
him over to th

In the acute 
pond, ooverec 
flower. Willi 
and discovers' 
shape of a si 
under its wii 
very remarks 
Iboat in order 
tad no

1883. 1884

120H8 120.3»
1881.1879. 1880.1877.'187& 1 JwfiTIwa. , , ___________ ___________I___  „— 1 ^ I TËT5 I 110.44 111125 113.55 UfrgLJlftg

Per cent of 
Interest saved 
after ded not
ing expenses.

*
Illinois Report, 1885.

Coat of Managem't tor 
each $1,000 assets.

X. V. Kepert. 1885.Has*. 1885.
to”each $1,000 Amount of Assets to

^ oflfabuftles. each $1000 insurance. ____

m«U(T",...DI.»* XlaaUlb........ 8**j l?*“ ,Mntnai' ’^.«7 Con?. Mutual .
Manhattan.:.... D» Manhattan.......... St ft'J! luteal Benettt. fl
North-Western. 1.186 Mutua^ g Mutual Benefit. 67.87 New England.. 21. 0
BK ; :g EliP :: B SSSefeiS |$

5KS « gSgte g ass.:-::: 88 BSfifc...88Conn. Mutual.. 1,060 EquitaDle ........ ____ _____

Per Cent, of I-®»8*? ,and 8ar Amount of Deposit at Ottawa.

SÛT j§ ^ ||
EE&i 1 Basin mSSiM §3EsB|Union MutuaL.. 10.28 f™0™111 yjgy N Y^Llfe^-• •• 100,000 Nwth Amerion M.jjOO
Equitable............. 10.75 Federal..................  5i-s7 Sj-uih Empire 87.333 Federal................ 60,000
united states.... i,5o «*t/t f^etessA record, to tahe charge

Address, with references,

\ KTO.v. one was
be a shook 
themselves

017 ©o1lOKOMO
18 50
19 90

ïïSSS&îSS
eorlptlon tb Truth, and answering the» three 

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1st Where are Shkkh first mentioned In the 

2nd. Where are Goats first mentioned la the 

3rd. Where .are Oxen first mentioned in the

ÆssKSiîypB.iaçaÇ1?

and if your answers are correct, ana your
?= the

rectly answering tho St rewards
will take number one of these first re warns,

correct an»wer re* I Thousands will testify to the total absence

^i%d will get the of^ during.^ rflnco and

'«SfiTSTi SITS' - <*■ ESSSSaiSISâwÂSSSgSufA:rrwinners of the larger prizes i corner Queen and Berkeley 8ts. Telonhono
die and consolation rewards can notofeo corn V residence, corner Garrard and

31at IhTrkeley, before U a.,n. and after ^
who are the winners of all the prises till the 1

^fe Former lists of compétitions are homo of | HOTBL8 AKO BK8TA URABTS.____
the most prominent men and women of Can .'norEI.'

■.te.'iussi.s'.sa-ffiSg B*""1"*
SzæiXsriSllSiïStSE** m.pf.ie la-uaf.-Thfia ÏSout partiality. I ifXronte Xi.y and Lako Ontario. StricUy

. Terms, $1 por day. Special rates
1 Three Hundred Dollars in gold coin. I for weealy boarders. A monq the sttraie
1 1 fine rosewood grand square Piano, by a tionsontbe premjeee are a Moo» from the

celebrated maker. , „ , , . _ Hooky Mountains. Educated nears, oto.--------
3 and 4. Two flue extra gold silver-plated Tea
5, effawifa. Four gentlemen'» elegant fine 

Gold Watches. (Americiinl.
9. 10, 11 and 12. Four ladles elegant fine i Adeitide east

Gold Watches. , On the limited system; 3 cents worth of that
13 to 19. Seven celebrated Wanxer Sewing and U]e other, costing you 35 or 10 conta, and 

Maohinea , then doubtful ns If you had got the doeired
20 to 26. Seven gentlemens fine solid Coin Sil- m(. Tr_ uiRT the Englishman.

ver Watches. __n,____ I Best Meat House in the City.________

”to.MM£ae0,,d L , t,Ÿi%
51 to 135. Eight-five ladies' fine Rolled Gold | JJ
136 to607.b-rhree hundred copies of a fine Ger-

ySm*E2£k-teToîl pa'inting,n‘o"w

In"orier*1"1^!ve all persons, living any-1 
where, a fair opportunity to gain rewards
there has been arranged a lot of ____
given to the sender of the middle torrect ■ ^ 
answer In the whole competition, from first to 
last name lnclnslve, tho senders of the one 
hundred and thirty-three correct anewers 
following the middle one, you can therefore
b j™” n ding* ïi ‘ y ou r'd’oi "a r *a mi stamps any jpqh BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS, 
time from now till the close of the competi
tion. » well as securing of once, as “
vou send your money, tho half dozen tea
;Twll”ostyoau“tre^l7armé%Ptoto,the| T>

entire sum of money asked for. H ________
THE MIDDLE REWARDS. Comer King and York street*. Toronto.

L A fine 10-stop Cabinet Organ, by a cele- Now fof day boarders, $4.00 per week.
2 and™. Two gentlemen1, fine Gold Open-1 BU meaftloket. for $1.30. gWo it a trla^

4 5 ?»d 0WTÏ.hrto K'fl^lold Open-face _______________J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor,

Watches, noweet design. 1)0144 ADD» IIOTKL.
7" Vwn,st9- Breech’-lo'ad'lng0 Shot-guns, from ^CORNER YQNflE AND EDWARD ST.

10 to 4o!*''fhfrty*one fine extra heavy silver I The above Hotel his been refitted and lm- 
plated Cake Baskets, elegant pattern. proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 

41 to 90. Fifty wild Gold Bings. 20 different Lands 0f Wines, Liquore andP»f i™uîe on 
patterns. v Dominion. It is the beet $1 per day house on

91 to 133. Forty-two fine Rolled Gold Brooches., Yongo stree^y^ CUTHBBRT| proprietor

0881X HOUSE, TOÏOITO.

Then tnloush.

, ssscA-ÿssssr^a.
m h. graham, l. d. a- surgkon-

Teeth extracted without P>u>»

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

6
But the Indian’s birch canoe.

island in those daya* but BThere »u no 
there we. something far better-there w« 
a peninsula that stretched 

great protecting arm i 
one of the

round like a ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER
FOR

The Fireside Weekly,
and gave Toronto 

one of the finest harbors In the world. 
Since that time the inoes»nt action of the 

has broken the bar and left us the
wav»
poor substitute of an island.

We often hear complaints of the stag
nant and unhealthy condition of the Don. 
but it-WM not » in the happy day. of 
1800. Then the river was noted tor its 
picturesque and «mantle beauty, and on 
its henke were erected the villas of the 
.arly settlers, notably Castle Frn,^! t.a®

. home of General Blmooe; »ud >n the vloiu- 
ity flourished the nucleus «f our present 
Tbrocto, the very name of whloh (a meet
ing plane) give* evidenced the pro eminent 
position she is destined to occupy, com-

■sag»:--®*—-
happinwe which we all love to read about.
There were no shrieking railway train, to 
disturb the solemnity and grandeur of na- 
tare. There were no punotnel steamboats 
requiring haste and anxiety. But journey 
toS wi mido along the beaten trail in 
stately cavalcade. On the one hand theblne 
watere of Lake Ontario lay glistening in 
the sun, and on the other the dense for<»_ 
stretched far to the north; "I»1® here and 
their might be seen the wigwam of the In
dian, with his lordship lying listlessly on the 
virgin sod smoking hi. calumet of peace.

We have come across some pages of an 
old diary giving curious information of the 
times df 1809 to '12, from which we will 
give a few extracts. Then, as now, the 
chief winter amusement of *h®y0“”8?V 
skating. In the long moonlight nights the 
yiungmen and maidens would gather_°n 
the bey in the sheltered cove near the Don 
and there enjoy facilities lor skating eu* 
as our cramped rinks cannot now afford,
The following is a description ol ,w^lt 
nrobahlv the first Ice boat that ever 
appeared on York bay. and it 1» connected, 
toSTwith a name well known In the history 

of Upper Canada :

au»n »t to

Sr fabeOrTghïïraloh
vre waa not accomplished until the craft came 
ud all standing against the shore Oi the hay I, 
our friend the ao.icitor^eneral. Mr. Boulton. 
wh8 discovered mounted on a wood sleigh (or 
sled) Having a blanket hoisted as a *qhape 
sail upon the pole for a mast, and a meat 
ckiavar Ued to the end of a hand-spike as a

The writer of the diary had been * PUP11 
In the old grammar school of i ork, and 
mentions the coming of Rev. John Strachan 
from Cornwall to succeed Rev. Okill 
Stewart in the headmastership of the 
echooï. Allusion is also made to the sepa- 
ration in 1812 of the fair sox into different 
clareas. This will be interesting to the 
pnpils of our present Collegiate institute. 
r Then came the stirring times of 1812, 
when the peace and happines. of the pro
vin» was threatened by unarmed invasion 
from the United States. Then was dto- 
playsd that spirit of loyalty and martial
enthusiasm, which has so lately been tard Duffer In'. Fan*» Cutler,
revived when on a similar oooMion the g^,, months since Holkar, one of the
integrity of the empire w» threatened, t Ea,t Indian rulers, while on a visit
and Canadians hsve canse to be proud o Dufferln, »w his lordship going
the fact, which history bear, out, that to Lora un cutting hi. new.
they have always been found ready at the 8 Bnd reJjews. The Indian potentate
call *f duty to defend th.ir Mked for the ivory paper knife, promising
their liberty. Tbeir efforte in thfa instanoe return. The prince returned
wereransvailing. They bad to *°bm tl_ t0 Government house, taking
superiority of numbers. But the same recently^ to ^ hant. Tbe animal
spirit that had actuated them remained ^ had itaytnek* ,haped and sharpened,

thTh«h foUowtog ^aooount6 of““he descent and between the rajah’s two visite to THE CONSOLATION REWARDS.
The folio £ . Anrll 27 1813 Calcutta had undergone a training in Qne gentiemen’8 fine solid Gold Watch,

■ îswriuônso oonoi»ly ’thatw. give it in “Xwi'pZn», U ^k n‘p som^» i Mfd^Goid Watch, heautlfu!

SitK^tonWw^K BSjT-a^a ane7;de*rly Bentl6m°n’B ^

hand M It waa supposed that York JMhion. _______ . 6, 7, 8. 9 and 10. Five fine heavy extra Silver-
«,7mfiltirtL7ànToa^remW?toA Boom In Picture Framing. 11 toML^en*toe tohd8'gold^pm^ftings ln
daylight noYt morning the fleet was offGfb- _R j. Licence, 31 Adelaide atr»t west, pearls, rubies, emeralds and diamonds.
after' cast^anchor JS'tWdM toll, special attention to khMW« 21 to"‘^ ïwenjÿsolid Gold Rings, new pat-
iLa<r*m inland troors in boats tiencral Sbeaffe, producing cheap picture frames, picture terns, «

command, ordered the Uron- 5,ate> eto. The publie can rely upon ob- 41 to DO. Fifty solid rolled Gold Brooches, new f Ma batMng fl8hlng aud
.die* company^of the eth or king »J taming from him all the lateat and best gl muS!8 Twenty-one finely bound volumes of pittoure rreorts of Canada are along th^ line.

to?akeeptere hut unfortuCata, the style, at the very lowest prices Alibis 01 ‘shakes^eareVuomple.e Works. Pp5lman care leaving «ontocal <m Itonday,
riltomeno^tnc enemy had got puieeseion of goods are made on the premises and Mr Wilson has been liberal and generous in Wednesday and iridaynm^throu^h^oH^l
She woods and made great havoc amongst the gni,bed by competent workmen. We call hia offers before, but this Is the most l,l»ral fax, and °n Tumday 11 hureday ana eat
Sn|itoôhuf'^s&srvsssrvss •**««»to M«‘dver‘u.œen‘4‘n ïrgi §»?“«ti«kadeBsui;oylnis,dLetS

fca^a«r.xe4 œor,na to-day ,colamD;.,^— s"SVHaw
ok the 28th the enemy marche., into town as ALL SORTS. getting’lists. The public should show their | Stoamenifrom_Monte»^, and at Devis wnrermnistrated ïïd° M „ the peevali^Toolor in fall tights. ! SfSj^s^^llman^buff.t and

^kE^onL^Ing^’^rtiTy S‘d0^* ted W?tl eb.rihqa.T. refreshment room, at convenient

which General Pike was killed) w» the Rev. and corrugated wi n earthquake sw . montha,-which alone, we guarantee, trill distances. ____.

unif|«!n^^o!^e>«e,r B a «-•» ■^•» ï^nMnVtïïtl^wîil^,^ Importers and Exportera
«n^-W-Vi^ïïSïïbSÎ iTeaso the wretchedness of those who « «>•

in tbe course of building on the stocks. The &re eent there. in tbe second place, you witi got the hali- ^aa low as by aJiy other. . ,eep
government etorea were taken on board the ma«achtieettB ffunsmlth advertieea ua dozen silver-plated tea spoons, which are Hold Through freight i« forwarded by fast roeciai
ïhin* and as much flour as could bo found A maesachUBetts gummitn at retail for far more than the sum you will and experience haa proved the later-
room-for: the residue, with a large quantity of perfectly eafe boy b gun. But a perfect.y hDd in the third place, you have a colonial route to be the quickest for European
farming utent-ils and implements, which were eafe ^oy jB very unsafe when he a chance of a fine piano, organ, gold watch, or freight to and from all pointe in vanaaa ana
in the government stores, were given to the many of the other handsome and costly prizes ^Western States, - s..™.

» magistrates for diaUibution amongst the g”°. n»re In the three lists, provided you answer the Tickets may be obtainedandhlso inform^
poower class of the inhabii ant?. After remain- Mrs. Bascoro says that she doeen t care Bibie questions correctly. tion about (he route and about freight and paa-
fng a few da> s the Americans embarked their for these fancy stained glass windows of you are certain aonger rates from Mnnmit
worthy1 ofbrecord tha% during tho*wliole time different colors. She is satisfied with a of big value for your money in any esse, and Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
that the enemy was in possession of tho town, plain bay window. you may get five hundred times tlte value go Rossin House Block, York street. Toronto,
not one act of disgrncef ul conduct was perpe- j to.-Our Svb-Editor-I cay, old of it by Klvinf this your Ones D. POTTINGER,
Stated by the soldiers upon the inhabitants. uu#t rr- » Onr Mr. W ilton s whole systemof Bible Ques- Chief BuperintendenL
1 rrîr 7 \ .to tho enemv effected a man, you re taking it rather easy. Uur rion8 has been endorsed by the ctergy of ail omee. Monctoa. NU3., 2Gth May,The place where t y , artist—“Oh, well, you know, an artist denominations, and there is no doubt but that —Railway 15
landing was about half a mile west of the , . .. . _ >» they l ave resulted in giving a great impetus
exhibition buildings, or old Fort Rouille. oaBht to ,taTke « J. .. SBiblertsearch and study throughout the
All that nart of the country was then a A man in Long Wood, Florida, recently iength and breadth of Canada and the btntes.
All that par y . exchanged a weekly paper for a mule, and accomplished much good. Letters have
forest, and having once gained the proten- «ohangea a WtoRiy p p« published to Truth stating that the
tion of the trees their farther advance war Ihu trade waa not so inapp p writers have in may instances token
lrr..i«tible In retreating, tho magsziue would seem at nret blush. They are both the Bible for the first time to study 
1 ‘ uj. „.„„pd tbe death of about elevators of the human race. up questions that have been propounded
JxT Americans and Gen. Pike. This dis- A fashion item startles ns with the hv are'sure, t^to thl’intektot6^ our many 

astar *0 annoyed the general in command formation that “all the mantles are sn_rt readcr8 to ta e up this matter at once 
that he threatened to extinguish forever except those that are very long." We and compete without further delay, 
onr budding city, but was dissuaded from supposed that all mantles were long except g^s the Imi'om!’but owing to the 
doing so, as we have seen. An historian, those that are short. every one will get one reward (the spoons).
In commenting upon this Incident, justly «-You have plenty of reading here,” and many persons will get two. the cost in 
remarks: “If disposed to commiserate „id .visitor to the library editor, point- *oeBBJreeatt00khtban any ye?offered to the 
the poor soldiers, at least w* - may wish iDg to a pile of books on the éditerai desk, pubiic< Everything In the three lists of 
that their places had been filled by the “These are not for reading,” replied the prizes will positively be given, and co post- 
Aroerican president and the 98 members of editor; “they are for reviewing.” posément or alteration of these offers will be
ther legislature who voted for tbe war.” One clergyman rebuked another for Complete lists of the prize winners in this

IHuring the years that have elapsed ,moting The culprit replied that he competition will be published in Truth iin- 
Tononto ha. made immeu.e progress. The ulsd th! weed in moderation. “What do "^e* Ste’îf'toïmer
old log homses have passed away, and in y0U call moderation!” inquired the other, competitions are appearing almost every 
their roof» have sprang up models ot *»why eiraaid the offender, “one tiigar week in'Truth and the names of any given
architectural beauty and convenience. All . time w ; may be referred to ae to the genuineness of
the great TUere was a pin in it. -A little cirl of
industry have been made tributary to e»r . baIj year, hurcsd her tiiogtr lot deny any person ot persons tho privilege of

:? sss5g'.»rs.,SKrœ

But yet with all our progress we should . .. „ too v. ell established now to risk overthrowing
ntd0,raofg^i;V.ye. H' remrin'toouid “VYUl yon pleas* help me. sirï I am 
PÎGl^ervL fremthe destroying P0"e‘nd ^nuned'“i°f you^re p‘ -

SïStfïX- ÎE ^rStobê-leJ I'm cot oo= be received by telegrapn,

once hath been the opportunity will pare to encourage extravag > 
away and Toronto incur the reproach of An old acquaintance.—A dissipated old
having dishonored and neg'eeted her early man applied at the qnartsrms.Ur s cU •-
hhrtory and her honored dead. Shall we in San Antonio for a position a. c *rt.
«.in our readers by a récapitulation ol “Do you know anything about general Bar supplied with Choicest Wines, Liquorshow the' soîdUrs* graveyard |was left for ma^ement of ^® “flic-V A.kcd ton «^mJBX

ï±r »'TtiSuf h^tto 5a» il fierai moment, I ehLld ?»«.. 11 T
^ d JtrLti^ l What ^rk U th«. teltnew him wh n he was a lisutenaat.” I MS JF. W. MOdSOP. Prop.

The Beat Family Paper published.

No. 5 READY TO-DAY.
Price—5c. per copy; $2.00 per year.

no s
First-class man 

of Northumberland county.fell#8

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
The Toronto Hows Company Toronto. Nor. 5.1885

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
WDOteMU A 4. ENTS.

4/OAKLAND»’ t

JERSEY BUTTER.The

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.For a few days longer onr

Celebrated Jersey Butter
Can be obtained at the 
Dairy at 30c. per lb.
OAKLANDSNERSEY DAIRY,

131 Yonge Street.
Telephone 136,

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
RUBBER SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS.
RUBBER LAP ROBES, Handsomely Lined.
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE,the Largest 

Stock in the Dominion.

4 THK FIRST REWARDS. first class
246

boat than the 
swam awlftly 

William utl 
■wan sway oi 
Into the watei 
swan drew hi 
bottom of the 

In this man 
dwelling ef th 
palace of zrar 
muscle-shells. 
It, every step 
note as soon i 

The water 
golden sofa, 
green silk, h 
down to her l 
delicate red a 
tb- inner sari 

the young 
beauty, but 
her ooneh am 

She led hi 
whloh was bv 
placed befori 
with eight di 
she showed 1 
and told him 
that fell Into 
session by e 
William we 
‘•Well, one i 
envied. If 1 
ef the» gre 
^it"

‘Half of t 
wish,” esld 
with me; I 
shall be mss' 

The wine 
bead; be lot: 
accepted the 
out th# le»t 

She tame 
a delicious r 
» fleh-tank i 
“Holla I tin 
Holla! the c 
«ry a little 
bar which e1 
bet net w» 
Into a gold# 

It aeemed 
fish »b whl 
Is that sigl 
•eked.

“it Is «
water-witcl

After a 
whisper. 1 
liked.

“The fat 
■wared.

NOTICE| >1141’» CllOF Wlll Bt.
UNLIMITED.

The firm of Davis Bros, baring been dl» 

W. Davis, under the old name of

DAVIS BROS The Gutta Percha and Ruhher Manufacturing Co.
T- NIcILROY, JR., MANAGER.

Only to be had at the 246

vnur.F STREET 130CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT

"-S >RUBBER CUSHIONCorner Leader lane and King street. 
Kltf’N O’COHHOK HOUSE, Weather StripQeietrH Hie nntly.

From the Heidelberg Zeitung.
ot the German

AT THE HAY MARKET.

The bullying manner 
students is proverbial,as Is also their manie 
for duelling. It wae at Heidelberg that a 
quiet citizen, leaving the care, said to a 
swaggering atndent :

“Sir, you are crowding me. 
a little bit, sir.” . ...

The student turned very fi' rcely "'®d 
Do you not like it? W oil, 

service whenever yon

; For Window and Door.
soon as I BA8g. ALK aNDrGUINNK8S' STOUT^ON

XTHE CHEAPEST and BEST
9iivum uoiith

Keep back

P. PATERSON & SONi

77 KING STBEET BAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto Street. nin » loud tone: 

sir, I am at your

^ “Oh, thank you !*' eatd the traveler; 
“yonr offer is very kind,and you may carry 
my valise to tb« hotel for me.

The student fled amid shouts of laugh- Mil C1EIIES '*• GARMENTS to MANTLES and CSS 
We have Special Appliances ferOTR TAILOR MADE 

TEMB8 are a great success, 
making same.

er.

e people who have money to spend read 
World. The wise advertiser, therefore, BABY CARRIAGES.The

avails himself of its columns. mourning house.l newest designs.
After these middle rewards, for the bene-.

EsSIEsSkEsE ! is'SKSrfflMSSS:
will be given to the sender of the last correct M ARK H. IRISH, proprietor, HARRY J.

received at Truth office in this com- noLAN, clerk. ___________ ___ ___________
® petition; the second to the last, number two, riuiMia uiMa AT kart 
- the Silver watch ; the third ftoui the last, num- sn AK» 48 KINB BT. BA

40 RESTAURANT.

fôriê^retorelhN^ÀÆ^d^t | Kret-Cla» Meals Served up in “AfStyle. 

points, and all letters must bear postmark 
where mailed dated not later than the closing 
day of this competition, which is January 
31st, 1886w

mantle
- 246Y0N6K STREET.TUB FINEST LOT OF

FURS. FINE FURS.i BARY CARRIAGESanswer

IN THE CITY.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Every Seasonable Drittoo^ ^
1PRICES LOW.

__ _______ 135

HARRY A. COLLINS
J AMES ** HARRIS,

91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

346

ISmCOLDlAL RAILWAY
90 VONOE 8TREET,

: .1.The Blreet *ente from the West for nil
Not» I

J- LADIES' MANTLES IN SEAL,
PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN

Point. In New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island,Beella,

Cape Breton and Newfoundland.V Bot
audibly.
William.

“Thowi 
the water- 
g an to sln( 
nothing m 
fried fish,’ 
fetch twei

Fresh and Salt Hsats, Hams 
Bam, Lard, Its.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. r: . un TblUMIMPO
ib7 king ST, west muffs CAPES AND TRIMMINGS.

at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.625 2

Wll
pocket, ad 
ly had he I 
of enchai 

> fish» rosj 
They all I 
save us t 
Mlf!”

William 
are these 

“We ad 
swered, I 
the dey 
witch she 
threw ne 

Willian 
eel him*, 

pan, and! 
before tl 
she met n 
all. She 
and chanj 
him into] 
little bel
rounded,I 
though el 
ory ef ad 
dangerl” 

She pd 
soit et on 
around n 
left the 8 
end then 
add said

A LARGE QUANTITY or FINB

BEAR TRIMMINGS
D

mu Prices the LowestGents’ Furs of all Descriptions, 
in the Trade. _________f

PLATTS, THE TAILOR,
«-w ««»— ^ ïïjszrzr** M “ x“*

»
WILL CURE OR -BUEVS.

BWUSSES, Mgjm 1
dyspepsia, 
indigestion, fluttering
JAUNDICE, .^orm HEART
ERYSIPELAS, ACID.TY OF 
SALT RHEUM, TjECTMIACHi
HEARTBURN, dryness
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,-
*- ^‘^rwrSoSiss:

BOWELS OR BLOOD, 
qij MTT.TtrRX * CO.. Proprietors. Toronto

• Overcoatings in all tie newest Desips,
Banging from $13 to $19.

TTOi SuitiiS, Yerj Pretty Patterns, $15 to $20.
___  - «rma toto BO TO BO.BO.

call before purchasing 
BANTS A specialty. 6

PLATTS, THE TAIL0R7T8IYOHCE STREET.

« 1885.

The Canadian Pacific4

STEAMSHIP LINE
FOR

Port Artbnr, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

- "elsewhere. P.S.—
Give him aThe disordered

fact that
One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND AlCOMA
la intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p. in

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Bx 
oress Tr£n° rom the East, leaving Toronto at 
10.45a.m.. and will ran

>

OABBIAGBS.
0ARRIAGBS.

,u

' Ot
H Far awn:

The largest assortment in the. 
City to select from. Alllhe lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Stabile 
Carriages at, prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them ut

t 4 Then

H. DUNNING, ■addDIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, C. bridled,
heâ4family Butcher, etc.

}sssass^sgs
3SB Tg~0

siRpsessaiSF:
Canadian North-West.

SeonlyVeekly.
The. BELSTof iT^CLiASS>

L ARG E.STGRCU VATK3N.
/ SEE OPINIOWS OFTttE PR.E5S

lx$2^ PE^yXNNU/V

ear.
Bella 1

hou«M a 
arm» of 
he flow, 
foot of a 
honld no 

Bella

m:
63 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

Next door to Grand's. 246

Bleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
on board the steamers.____

Shortest Honte. Lowest Rates. Quickest 
Time Through Bills of Jjuling. i<p Cus
tom» Troubles. No Overcharges by thla Una. 
These magnificent steamships were built 
exnresslï for this route and trade, and are tne 
staunchest, fastest and best equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, and are lighted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and all Information can 
bo had from any agent of the Canada Pacific 
see that Tickets

Vice-President C. I '.It,, MontreaL 
HENRY BEATTY, _ _

Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Trame, 
C. P. R t. Toronto. 13

BT.O \
s watitLK Dal**.
^ 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.
Supplied Retail tnlTwholesale at Lowest 

Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.

“t>»TK.O CiSX. o
68 and 70 Yonge street.

28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

£KS£E£S3fi
Swnufactnred and shelf-wont goods a 
specialty. AU work^arantecd.^ «1

Far aw

Sty-Ms ,Proa
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lurry’s Peerless Safety 1.
THE

FAMILY LIGHT

/ .

TO SPORTSMEN!
Received this Day a Large Consignment of

Pure Gum

IT LEADS ALL
the general public M

Long ego there lived » Ming peasant brought Bella to the top of the too*»-
named William and a pretty young T^ere «he eapied a great peat, in wnicn
maiden named Bella. They loveS .at a little, black, ^PP^warf. J«r 

each other dearly and would gladly have pray, my dear little
married, but they were poor and were) manr, „,!„<) Bella.
forced to go out to service for a living. “I âm the husband of the watei>wltpn.

One day William told Bella that he was who has enchanted me here, and here 1 
going into the wide worlc. on the morrow am condemned to ait till somebody frees 
to see if he could meet with any Inch. me, or till I have hatched these Iton^

as well ea he could, promising to return g^a di(i Bot wljt t0 hear that a second 
BOOB. time. “Quick, what muât I do!” ahe

“Then,” aaid Bella, “ainee it muat be ao S(jd. „ .... .
go in God'a name. But first we will “First yon must dress vonreelf like a
share together thsse valuable, whiolf my ^.^ ‘̂^.‘y notVecognke you; and 
father left behind him at. hia death. then you muat match away the wire net

She brought from a closet a little bell, ,he wears at her girdle and Imprison her 
a knife and a staff. in It forever." „ .,

“This little bell,” said ahe, “baa the “But I have no men’* clothes, aaia 
gift of notifying by its clear ring the Buljm ^ ^ be t0 them,» at-
friend, of the possessor whenever he is In tfc< maD> „ he pulled out
danger. The knife ha, the power of (onr hi| red hl|r6i He blew them Into 
freeing from enchantment whatever it the a|r> muttering softly; they lustantly 
touche,, and the ataff guides one wher- turned into tour tailors, one of whom 
ever he wiahes to go. : will give you the bore a cabbage head. They eeatsd them- 
little bell and the knifu and the ataff I «elves around the neat and began to mate 
Will keep myself.” a «it for Bella. Out of the «"t «obbmgo-

William thanked her and bade her fare- leaf they made a coat, out of the second 
well. Bella looked after him with tearful , ve,t; two other, gave the flowing 
eye, till he diiappeared behind the trousers, the heart served for a hat, an 
mountains. the stomp for ehoea. Bella looked like a

ÏD the conrae of a few day» William nobleman in her new dress. , '
came to a town In the wioinlty of a lake, She mounted her eagle, and betook her- 
where he overheard twooaa-drivere talking self to the island of the water-witch, 
about the water-witch cm the ialand in the Here she changed the eagle Into a walks 
lake. William Inquired who ahe was, Ing-staff and suffered herself , to he 
and was told that ahe waa a fairy who brought by the awan to the dwelling of 
was richer than nil the king» together, the water-witch. ...
Many people had gone to her abode to get At the light of the young man In i t 
possession of her treasure, hut not one had end satin the water-wltch was greatly 
over returned. delighted. She brought Bella lnto the

William could not get this atory out of pearl room and served her with wine, 
hia head and he made up hia mind to g« Bella found William , knife on the table 
to the water-witch and see if be could not end stuck it into her girdle. Than ahe 
get enough from her just to buy a cow and went with the water-witch to walk into 
Ï little pig. the garden, and they both stood beelde

When the asa-drlve.. heard this they the fish tank. Bella lsaned over the 
cried out with horror tad tried to keep Uttle fishes with delight, and when the 
him back. Bat William set off to the Water-wltch Invited her to remain with 
lake, and there met a ferryman who took her she aald, “Yea. If you will permit me 
him over to the island. to fish a little In the tank. ■ .

In the oenter of the island waa a large Thé water-witch inspected no harm.
pond, covered with water lilies in full She gave her the net which hung from her
flower. William walked around the pond girdlg.nnd said, laughing, .Now, let» 
and discovered in the noshes a boat !n the Bee what yon will catch, 
shape of a sleeping swan with its head Bella threw the net over the water- 
under it» wing. Thin William thought witch with a ory of joy. Infamous 
very remarkable, and lie climbed into the witch, become in appearance what you 
Iboat in order to examine it. But hia feet are in heart!"
Bad no sooner touched the bottom of the The water witch {shrieked, but ahe waa 
boat than the awan reamed to awake, and quickly changed into an odious mush- 
mm swiftly away from the shore. room. Bella drew the net °'0,elV lt‘

William uttered a city of horror, but the and threw it into a deep well, which «he

drew him down with her to the fishes- had already come up out of tbs 
bottom of the pond. _ water, and were wriggling along in an

In this manner he Waa brought to the upright position toWd Bella, 
dwelling of the water-witch. Thi. wa. a She took the knie In her hand She 
palace of rare beauty, built entirely of had observed close to her feet a frog who 
muacle-shells, A crystal staircase led to wore a little blue bell around hi, neok, 
it every step of which gave ont a mttaloal and sighed heavily. She touched him 
niteüüacona. the font touched it. with the knife; the «rog »uro.d lnt° a man

The water-witch wa» reclining on a who was-no one cl e than VV.l Urn. 1°®D 
golden sofa. She waa dressed In sea- *he touched the fishes, and they Immedi- 
green silk, her long black hair reached ately turned tu men
down to her feet, and her face waa of that When ahe had done this the dwarf 
delicate red and white Which distinguishes from the high rock made hie appearance 
tb- inner suriaoe of the muscle-shell. he sat in hie nest as in a carriage, and

The young man atood entranced by her, six stone eggs had been ohanged into 
beauty7 but the waSer-witch rose from manv beetles, and were drawing the 

i her couch and bade him welcome. carriage, ., a
She led him into a eecond apartment He thaaked Bella a thoneand time», 

which waa built entirely of pearl, and »he and led her and William to 
placed before him eight golden beaker., chamber, which waa entirely filled with 
with eight different kind, of wine. Then gold and precious *°n®‘ 
ahe showed him her countless treasures, pockets, hats and handkerchiefs, then 
and told him that all the preoion. thing. Bella changed her staff into a winged 
that fell Into the »ea came into her poa- carriage which was large enough o resaion by mem., of he, magical a’rts. them both, and which took them back to 
William wa» astonished, and he said: their native village. —.....“WeironT whoT.o rich!, much to be Now they could get married William 
envied! If I had only a thousandth part bought all the land there waa to bo so ,

H,?" -- **«1 11 «*■ si:1™: -ri.- “t.K
‘Half of them .hall be years if yon splendid house and living a long liie in 

wish " aaid the waer-witch. “Remain peace and happiness, 
with’me; I will be your wife, and you

i. wma.-.
head; he forgot hia promise to Belle, and 
accepted the water.witch'« propoaal with
out the least hesitation.

She immediately -commenced preparing 
She betook herself to

;W.tMor has

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.6i j
OF THE CITY.

>f scrofulona origin.
Ill fi fltm 5tiutto,Tex^aept28,1882.
EJHr
JUntO With ulcérons rnnmng scree on It.
face and neck. At the same time Its eyea
wore swollen* much Inflamed, and very sore.

Sore Eyes
rrionONTOSHOE GOduced a perceptible improvement, which, by ■ 1 ^

an adherence to your directions, wa* coutto? **■ 
uedtoa complete and permanent cure. No

ment of'any disorder waa eyer attended by
toore « "

____ >iotamd m
Dr.J.C.Ayer & Co., Loweftl.iVhiss.
Sold by all DruggUts; 11. «^jiofily» ter M.

i
SPEERLESS

Q, & J. MURRAY. 224 YONGE STREET. 
$10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION

McCOLL’S

■ii Try it and yon will con- 
a tinue its use.

Postal Orders Fi led
Prompt!^

Telephone 1,121.HIP AND THIGH BOOTS. Xr666

all the different weights and widths.We can give yon

:

ferior «Ml of Other 
Manufacture for

o Of Dealers W ho 
Sell In-144 to 148 King street east.|0

)

L A RIH N E *5uu
>-O10 sEstablished in the Interest of prompt cash buyers and on gthe 

one-price system. _________________ __________ - M
5 r-

i9
•hil»

!0 Cylinder, For Sale by all Lead- I McColl Bros. & Co
tfiff Dealers. I TORONTO. «

Eureka.
Bolt Cnttina and 

Wool Oils.
M SPECIAL N0T1GE.w
n
.0
« We îérfve to

ancee pur patron» have

of the alterations and 
enlargement» • of our 
premises, but in a few 
days these will be com- 
pTfeted, and ladle» wish
ing to get anj of our 
] angtry, Parisian or 
Çom ad our Bangs,

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

apolo
venie

4
Certified by the Canadian Government as the Best and 

Safest Machine in use.
C

This Belt Is the 
last Improve- 
nient and the 
best yet develop
ed curative Ap- 

I pitance tu she 
world for

28 ,ZFOR OXBTX»

THE GENUNIE
heintzman & CO.

.;rWATEH WAVES, SWITCHES, ETC. x M
1T^P^teKr^efve^rluaî prompt

windows the finest and largest of the kind in 
Canada.

I INDIGESTION,
I NERVOUS 
1 DEBILITY,

- RHEUMATISM,

u»
SSLI

m AtINSPECTION invited

f-V-
... T.HBB STSSST-

end all diseases 
of mea, and. 1* a 
grand remedy 
for Female Com-

LUNC INVICORATORS, “r.
kneecaps,

? it
. Ne other address.Warerooms and Factory: I1T King8t. W u

SPINE BANDS.
SHOULDER BANDS-OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

kconomy with comfort.

h .

)CompetingStanding 
high above 
all others la 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine 
Plane.

it success*
TLOJawan

t. McConnell & cnnor with•i
V.

^umbor ^lnrer 

“h?cn“ o^SÏ'^SSboN DJtCK, « Dtrniah^

bltTe^sT^w^kTr^vor^
via Queenstown jSth'N'ovoinber.

w T. W. JONK| fgKUiPSLmkk

the best -- 'X
>1 ‘Standard 37, 39 and 39J SHERBQURNE STREET,

WHEBE-VOV CAN PUBCHASE

BEST SCRANTON COAL,
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc.,

At prices that can compete with anything in the City.

Bari Call, Stave and But, 16. Egg and Grate, $5.15.
t mcconnbll & co.

jAmerican

Call and Pianos.
ne,

6Examine.

3\
•vTELEPHONE NO. 622.=

- ARCADE,Dr. B.C. West'sNkrvbaspBrainTreat

rtwi'ffiü î»gSss

ES-mail prepaid on receipt of price.
WE tUiAKA.NTBB SUL BOXES

sïMïr.îïW'-KrÆ

Toronto, Ont. 130-----

IB ARB rbceivie duly by bail ih boy cabs.MP3MS
nXXMTSS,TORONTO. DHtBOT

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

V

or THE ABOVE INSTITUTION

COMMENCE ON MONDAY, OCT. 5.—Why will you allow a oongh to lace
rate your throat or lange and run the risk 
of filling a consumptive’» grave, when, by 
the timely uae of Blckle’a Anti-Conaump 
live Syrup the pain can be allayed and the 
danger avoided. Xhl. Syrup ia pleaaant 
to the taete, and uniurpaeaed for relieving, 

all affections of the

T

7-. JEHZ. STONE,
the 1JSDEHTAKBB,

2 flih-tauk rinPthe garden, and c»Hed out. 
“Holla! the miller I Holla! the tailor! 
Holla! the clerk!” aad so on; and at each 
err a little fish name swimming toward 
Mr which ahe oaugh| in a ,teel 0"‘'' 
her net wa. full. Then ahe put the fish 
into a golden pan and began to fry them.

It seemed to William « If he heard the 
fish sob while they were frying. What 
ia that sighing in the golden pan! he

**“lt" ia the wood sighing,” .aid the 
water-witch, -

After a 
whisper.

“The fat hissing in the pan,” she an
swered.

But now 
audibly.
W“Those are crickets in the hearth,” said 
the water-witch, and she Immediately be
gan to eing so loud that he could hear 
nothing more. She now brought him the 
fried fish, begged him to “f wea* 
fetch twelve different kinds of wine.

William drew his knife from hie 
nocket, and was about to begin; but hard 
w had he touched the dish than the ape
Of enchantment wa. broken and the 
fishes rose up and became httle; men. 
They all cried out together: William, 

y ua if you would be saved your

healing and curjp 
throat and lnngt, ' 
etc., eto.

Extinguishing a lamp ia like 
supper; It is a light blow-out.

__All baneful infections of the blood are
promptly removed by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all druggists.

“Time will tell,” ia an old «eying.
will a woman. . . ... Corn whole and chopped. Com and Pea

. -The great lung healer la found, In that C ’chopped 0e(3, oil Cake Meal and
excellent medicine sold ae Blokle e Antv ”hc([p Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes ana 
diminishes the sensibility of the membrane 
of the throat and air passages, and is a 
sovereign remedy for all coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, pain or aoreneea in the cheat, 
bronchitis, etc. It has cured many when 
enppoaed to be far advanced in consump
tion. •

i
FOR CHOICE OLD OATS■mall STREET,187 J.R.BAILEY&CO.YONGE •f Queen Street. !Nine Doom North

Has made arra - gwes* 'Tor°the Convenience 
West End Pharmacy. 63b Queen ()f ‘the c(y,, whereby he
of his patrons and fiends night.or a cab win convey them

at thePURE AND 6ENUISE,
So

s 36.
6

HELLO I HELLO ! HELLO Iwhile little voices begaj»«to 
“What is that whispering! he W.1 H. KNOWLTON, THE BEST BOOT8T Church Street, Toronto.

CALI. A.T

L Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.
C. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER

the little voices cried ont 
“What ia that cry!" aaid1 In the Cityt. McConnell & co.sCollege Btudente eometime» raise eane— 

wheo they rush for it. • 3T, 39 and 391 Sherbourne St.
where you can purchase

|. SCRANTON COAL
sawed ends Beech awl Maple Wood 

first-class Pine and dry slabs.

tbaf«^thP°a»n^’tbBetcPigT 
TELEPHONE

Is that you O. J?
Yes!

Send me up 5 Tonsof your best PinSTOM COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sûre.

All right.
Hold on!

A Cere for llrunkenness.
and kindred habits. »—Oplnm, morphine 

Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a onp of tea or coffee, and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it if ao desired. Send two So. .tamps for 
full particulars and testimonials of those 
who have been cured. Address M, V. 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto. Canada. * ______ ed

BEST
Best

W. Wl NDELER’S
West.30 285 Queen Street

CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COMPANY.

J. B. BEACH A SI. of the Arcade 1 
has been appointed sole agent for the city. 

Physicians and druggists supplied at 
reduced rates. All points guaranteed.

J. B. MEACHAM. 133 Yonge street. Toronto.

save 
self!”

William was
-The wire brim silk hat fits as easy as a

astonished. “Pray, who soft hat. Jhe wire brim silk hat is a feather-
are these little people!” he cried out. butgwm Tsprirg'toCaite hroper shape. The

“We are men like yourself, they an maker ja gmitll the Hatter, 122 longe street, 
swerod “We eagle here to get rich; but near Adelaide. ed

day after our marriage to the water- 
witch she changed! us into fishes, an 

into the great tank.

t
36
-est ?

Also I CORD CUT PINE.
A BARGAIN—Mr H. McCaw, custom house, To 

-onto, write,: “My wife was troubled with 
dyapepsia and rheumatism for a long time; 
she tried many different medicinalu bu ; did 
not get any relief until she used Northrop ]
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure. She has taken two bottle, 
of it and now finds herself in better health 
than ahe haa been for years.

Good for several trips—a wrestler.
—For the core of colds, coughs and lung 

difficulties Ayer's Cherry Pectoral i. VIOTO«,i
ThTketuote of good breedmg-B na- ^CANADIAN ■ O^AUE.

tural detecxive_aUencx . ^ ^ A>
-Joseph Ru.an, Percy, write,: “I wa. Private Inquiry and OoSSSSS!

induced to -try Dr. Thomae Eoleotrio Oil - PÇtroX^w LSdfwte’ Warrante,
for a lameness which troubled me for three ^ ^ t ot Hefer- etc., executed. Helj* Irtour years, and found it the beat article
1 6Ver ‘"tware of'.lmlUrly namsd arti8 m * Manner. *• WASSON. AgeaU

imitations of Dr. Thomas’

Correct.I
threw us

William gave a spring, 
eel himself already frying in the golden 

pan, and he was fain to make his escape
"«fore heard

1118 m8heh touched him with her wire net, 
and changed him Into a frog and threw 
him tote the tank. At this moment the 
little bell which he wore on his neck
rounded, and^ à
^yUoi“anguish and said, “William i. in 

daSherpnt on her shoes and her Sunday

around her neot> an_ep, t0 , croe, roads 
and thereThe'atuck the staff in the ground 

»ud tiftid:

He seemed to
“5 ------ IN-------

ELEGANT PARLOR SETS mi
im•Ti

S, ;TlCALL AND INSPECT.
AVil r J»IT. AT THE BIG BUREAU.

;

T. BUTLER pittston coal
u nntrersaUy acknowleilged to to

ro

BAOMGARTEN’S LIQUID GLUE,
to me. 
clee; they are 
Eclectrio Oil.

•■Little .tali’, little staff, hear m.
m«Stîr*

Over copse and clump.
carry T„mp (t0 woman

ThenThe staff instantly changad Into a °*
saddle-horse, ^ ,‘re Wonfan-I can give you a nice piece of

head," andWa fluttering ribbon behind each ^“^plB^isn't it a litti. early In the 

C*Bella mounted the horse without delay, season tor mince pie!_-------------_ ^

» wm Dispnaary,
arms of a windmill. As swift a. a thought Worm Eltermlnator. The great-
ht flew, and in a moment he wa. at the eet w<>tln destroyer of the age.
foot of a high reck .ao ateep and high be o( Qar yoang men of fashion gMNKn
could not get oven. . have, it is said, lately adopted the plan 0.

Bella immediately began to cry: hivin„ their clothe, made without pockets, AaiMwt Purlfloantia. Dit Andrew,
•‘Little horse, little horse hear me! d their tftilon allege, for the b j<emAie Fill», and *U o£i>t.
Uttio horse, tittle horse, hear me ™ „ remedi» for privas» disease# can ^ obtained

Over sonne and stv.iop, possible reaso . k-j-i Tt at She L)i»p#n#ary. Circulars frea, AlllelieM
Over cSpee and cIuihp, —Give Holloway a Corn Core a tr • .n.wnr«a promptly wtiliout obarae wnea

Over the rivar, and oveAhe removed ten corn, from one pair of feet u eScl08ed. Oommnnloations oond
Far awaythroughkbo mr, Uttle horse, carry « ^ ^ Whlt it ha. done once j dretml^ddress tt. J. ANDKEW* M.S [

bad hardly pronounced the worda. I it will do attain.

TYPHOID AMD MALAHIAL FEVER.
A Fartlrntar Tramp.

at the door)—Can
something to cat! 1 ®

sstesraurmogi
“■■isSsi’..—-a. an» Not, $«.00. *«

all kinds, lowest prices.Stare
mm WOOD,

BMB OFFR E, to KINO STREET WEST.
418 Yonge Street.
769 Do.
63° WfSiïïciï. Tspïanad* and Princess SU.
°nd " Bathur*i»t?nearlv opp. I '

f.°- fZl Association, Esplanade St.,
DO. “ Berkeley Street. u

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.tre ^^uiY>PEIIA urilOLMALBaa AND ItitTAILBKS.

it the 
vend
it apte 

will 
!o see

2
Don’t take any other. 246 j

.THJPRXV. OPPICES :
SOLE AGENTS, 10 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BEAUTIFUL FARM
AND

GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE

mental grounds. orc^arffieto-HART
18 Arcade. Toronto.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

!
I]

near■BTABUSHKD 1308,E3T. JOHN SIM,7 Gould St„ Toronto, Out240

PLUMBER,
Ho. 21 Bichmond itreot East, MINJCK3 AND

tsLowest 135135Comet Victoria Street.

irietor. She

*

-■
^.

:

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

o»rc«i ■r.347
TELEPHONE 679. 246

I
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ELEVATORS
Veitch turnbulls. Hamilton,canadas
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■nun in ISBIIDL8 svbdat sbr-ticbs. _
non» it. cM«n»inwu céikck.
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RKV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D., PASTOR.

■AST ANDBBSOK.

Weir Actress Bell 
the tying

Stephen Fitkein 
I believe that, for I 

life, Mery Anderson 
romance, and that t| 
irtifioiality of her a 
Fhe ead fate of Jo| 
leeply affected her. 
the went to London h 
Her album was filled ; 
She did not know thi 
Ing in Philadelphia, 
ef this fact- ma 
Bouclcault shocked 
returns to find the 
who had so interet 
lunatic in the Bloemii 
more natural than 
that he, >oo, had euffj 
the cause of his insan 
father-in-law, tells n 
Immense crowds ai 
applause to which ehi 
in England; but the] 
than this suggested fa 
and her Indifferent 
may redeem herself i 
Roméo and Juliet, 1 
Lady of LyonSr am 
underlined as in pr< 
that Mary Anderson 
sh_e has a woman’s 
grief for poor MoCu 
the bud that preys c

ateri.s or
From the Poi 

Charles Calverley i 
Bern his parents froi 
able” English familh 
vian, and (like Ge 
“utrlusque Aoaden 
career both 
marked by the eocen 
the orthodoxy in f. 
hi nation of int« 
often produces, 
strong point He 
wall ‘with drop of 
side, missed it, and 
-at it again instant! 
ease. He cleared I 
feet oblique measure 
On foot and . d reset 
jumped over a horse 
incredible when Lt 
heroes perform it 
cleared a hedge wit! 
leaped, and found fa 
well on the othei 
managed to save hit 
teeth. Such rxploi 
physical fearlessoee 
able from a moral 
foolhardibood is in 
egoism) in disgn 
feats were of t 
turned a patsagt 
into Greek iambics 
schoolfellow to die 
Having neglected 
theme he improvist 
his tutor, pretend! 
manuscript book, 
blank. Being ordi 
book of the "Iliad’ 
having his candle 
relighted the forbid 
by heart in a sing 

•dotes, like the ti 
ted, not vloloui 

. sheer Irresponsible 
caste Ideals.* His 
was the result, n 
against convention 
of a boyish wilful] 
flippancy._______

—Impure Blow 
pies and festering 
Impure blood the' 
ted, or ill health 
disease may r 
Bitters purifies th 
four cardinal poinl 
bowel* liver and

AOTTIBBS A BOV* TOITW.
tub rows* or zorm.

SPORTS Of H0TEIB8R. The estate of A. J. Masters A Co., Bay 
street, will pay 20 cents on ths dollar.

The court of revision yesterday disposed 
of the sppeals from Sti Paul’s ward.

Castlne’s company continue to please at 
the People’s dime museum,>Albert ball.

The students at St MiohlaeJ’t 
arms; they have bee

Wewan> Infatuation far a 
Overthrows her Mod.

(O,) Special to Cincinnati Bn- 
qHirer»

entered the Cleveland

*INSURANCE CHEAPER T1I4N ASS18S 
MENT SOCIETY 1X8ÜKÀBTCB.

mow
Policy No. 30, W. G. S.. «1,000, in force 11 years.

&«*ik ca.h' value and profits paid .'.T...........................

Net cost of carrying risk for 11 years, >«year.
A8S®S8MEWTe . ,

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE-
face value of Policies by c&eh assets of over $1,600,003

Priest
LEGITIMATESUNDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1885.Cleveland

a ftmbfoof orTOOT BAIT. THIS
THE ’VARSITY ZAWa. 7Vfi*—Thel?Mtor—Sermon to young msn.Dr. Sohlossssr 

diocese about fonr aen years ego, end wee 
immediately as.ig.ed to 8t. ûoroph» eon- 
gregatlon. He was s grsdusts of ths first 
schools of Germany, n man of engaging 
manners, of greet eloquence and very fine 
looking. He organised the congregation, 
and In n few year, bed built one of the 
fineet ohuroh edifices In the city. About a 
■ear ago the young and handsome wife of
a member of hi. congregtlon began to
visit him at hie study. Her visit, were 
the result, ns she claimed, of a deep-
religion* aansiblllty. «.r visit. beoa«n. 
so frequent that other member, ofthecou- 

tlon notioed them, and In ae delicate 
possible the priest discouraged 

them. This appeared only to luorm-eher 
infatuation, and in many way. •‘>e£owed 
bar esteem and affection. H« °oudn°t .t 
last became se conspicuous ee to meett 
entire disapprobation of her ha,bend' 
This served to inoresee the flume, and it 
.non became the common groelp of all the 
members of the congregation that ehe w»» 
desperately In love with the prleet. ,Dr- 
SohloeMer, as a last resort, laid the who . 
matter before the ho.buid, and "ked hl" 
co-operation in protecting the r®Pa‘*‘l*n 
of his wife. It wee to no purpoe*,however, 
end, with s mind fully *11,T*to.‘ï* d" vï 
of hie position, he determined to leave hie 
congregation. Alter a oon1,.er*°,”.7«|h 
Bishop Gllmen>, it was oonsldsred advis
able for him to leave the state, and one 
of the finest ohurchee In Chleago opened
ir.'rr.-1 ».

aseraeparJ=SS
tory of hie fourteen years of priestly work 
among them, and spokewlth t«“dernsee 
the faith that the oongtegatlon h*d alwaye

sri'-b.'zu-.tm ÆT-.
ÜSà^ b. v-i-j ‘b;
congregation was suddenly startled by n 
piercing «ream. It cam. from theunfor- 
innate woman who ao deeply loved him. 
She had taken asset nearthe altar, and when 
,he heard the announcement that he wa. 
to leave ehe uttered a shriek and fell for
ward upon the floor. Several members of 
the congregation rushed at once to b*r ald' 
and ebe was conveyed to an adjoining 
room and. a physician summoned. When 
he arrived ehe had revived, but, to the 
consternation of her huebend and friends, 

dlsoovered that she bad lost her 
reason. She was immediately taken to 
her borne, and every attention possible 
paid her, but she grew worse day by day 
until a few day» ago, when ehe became so 
violent that it was found neoeeeuiy to lend 
her to the aeylnm at Newburg. the hus
band la almost prostrated by grief. He 
ned been married but a few years, and his 
home was an exceptionally bright and 
happy one. It le thought that by careful 
nursing the woman’» reason can be 
restored.

college 
n vac- TT MIAMI AW CHflt CM,

Jarvis St. between Wilton nv. and Gerrardst 
Pastor, REV. HILARY BYGRAVE. 

Pounlar Sunday evening lectures on the

Si’EBHSiSKEr
The public oordiaily invited.

el tke Hew Werfc carry sere 
oinafced.

The Young People’* Christian associa
tion of Knox ohuroh held a very enjoyable 
social laat night

The sub-committee on the revision of 
the city council rules advanced their work 
a stage yesterday afternoon.

An overooat and some eilver knives and " *' ■ A»B MBBTtrot).

Do Cobb ani See Us !
merolal traveler who ia alleged to have had RHEA,
a hand In the Parliament etreet outrage „ yon want Furniture, Stove., Cerm-ts. Oil Supported by Mr. Arthur «.Foreest and a
Saturday night, wa. too 111 to appear In Clothe Baby Carriages, Mirrors, Pictures or Superior Dramatic Company,
oourt yesterday and his ball was renewed. Lace Curtain». Afternoon j-Adrirnn* Lecovvrbur.

j=SÆrJ5S‘ïS.frsa DO COME AND SEE US
barristers, 86 King street east, witn a #—♦■«« Counter- Souvenir and portrait to each lady occupyinghrinnh at Georgetown. Tbe firm is If you went Blankets. Comforters, Counter rve(1 ^ Box plan now open. Next

“d "“■l" wi sell on time.The treasurer neknowledgee the following lit OtLL U J
subscriptions by poet In behalf of the 
Prisoners' Aid eseoolation : Prof. Boys 
«4, Mr*. Thorne «1, Dr. J. T. Dunoan «1.
Un. Wm. Cook »1. Samuel Taylor «2,
Mrs. John MoBean $1, H. A. Maaay 16.

Nev. 11, Mr. John Cameron will ( deliversirsar» ip™™--:
These will be supported by first olaee 
talent, Including Arthur Tilney In now 
motto and serio-comic songe,

Mrs. M. A. Ball's olothen repairing 
eatabliahment at 40 Victoria etreet was 
entered on Thursday night by thieves, who 
carried off nineteen overcoats, ten under 
eoate end seven pairs of pants. An hour 
after the robbery was reported to the 
police Detective Brown found all the 
clothing except one overcoat In a hay loft 
in rear of the premises. Ths thieves have 
yet to be caught._____________

SO peir cent, discount off 1MJ- 
bons, Laces and Buttons at the 
Bon Marche, 7 and OKing street 
east. ______

«280 81 
181.91

■r. Heudrlt’a ewroeM
Morse hliow—TWat

one Mere— w alias*Squabble
baa Mia Little ley. . „ , „

San Francisco charges» hundrad do! ar 
lieu use fee for every sparring match.
w’SSaK&MSlCS

«88.70

Uni
hundred yards in a race 
In 9 3-6 sees. Ï ^SSe.e*utobfiXr1e,nara

3. Non forfeitable after 2 years.
George

shooting tourna 
the 25th and 26th inet.

The hound, will meet to-day at Slat- 
tery’s hotel, corner of Dnndae and Bloor

the last half.
James Quirk of Brantford offers to run 

Wm Boyd of Woodstock a hundred yard 
rao»' in too week.’ time for *260 a side, 
and hae posted «26 as forfeit.

Laat week Mr. Henry Eilber .hot a deer 
which weighed, when 

huntsmen say 
seen for many

grega
a manner as

ASSESSMENT
1. No assets to hack up its Certificates.2, Policies disputable at any time.

K. 1 BAIHÎkTci^ Agent J. K. MACDONALD. Managing-Director.

_________ rBAL BSTATB.-----------------

R. A. GRAY,GRAND DOUBLE EVENT.and have an Immense stock from which to 
make a selection.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Try ua and be convinced of onr square deal-

Real Estate & Insuranca Agent,
24 ADELAIDE BT. EAST. TORONTO. 

Conveyancing, Affidavits, etc. Money to Ie>an

or/\ CASH, AND *10 PRK MONTH. SrtO without Interest, will buy two brick- 
front, fl-roomed houses on Bellwood avenue. 
Who will get these?

$50 'æs «WRroomed houses on Gladstone avenue.______
,mrA CASH. BALANCE $10 PER MONTH, 
$50 without interest, will buy two brick- 
front dwellings near subway._________ .

$50 m<fnthI'wilhoutAinlerest,*wUl buy
pair of cottages near eobway.__ ._________ .

$100 month.'wUhoutAtotoreetfwUlPbiy
a roughcast dwelling on Cowan avenue.____
c»-s /x/x'CASH.- BALANCE *10 PER $100 month, will buys pair of new 6-
roomed houses near Brockton school __^
«-A CASH. BALANCE «12 PER

$150 Cmo‘n'ti, 2HlLb?rBnew’l|-o^n«l
horse, bath, side entrance, price only *100fl._ 
TJAKKR, WITH *200 CASH, CAN HAVE 
i> nousc. shop, tools, oven, and everything 

rennlred: price *1900. This is a rare chance. 
«A CASH AND «6 PER MONTH WITH 
$50 interest, buys cetached broomed 
house on Gladstone avenue, at only «800. Pay
rent no longer—call on me. ___________
oTa'CASH AND «6 PER MONTH (NO 
$f>0 INTEREST), buys «-roomed frame
cottage close to Subway, at «800.________ __
ffi-a aa CASH AND «8 PER MONTH $100 (no interest), buys 6-roomed. brick 
fronted bouse, close to Subway, at «1000, 
a«aTWILL BUY 4 ROOMED COT- 
$700 T AGE, lot 50 frontage, on one of the
best Streets over Don. ______________ __

THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 12. 
ROSBDALK ATHLETIC GROUNDS. 
Inter-City Association Match, 2 p. m., 

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO.

Inter-Provincial Rugby Union Match, 8.30 p.m 
QUEBEC vs. ONTARIO. 

Admission 26c. Ladies Free.

■ J
ing. I
WALKER’Sat Lake Smith 

dressed, 300 pound.. Olq 
It Is the largest they have
V<The Ætna and Unlveralty college asrocl- 
atlon football club, will play a match on 
the college lawn this afternoon. Tha 
Victoria, will hoold a practice after the

"t-lip" O’Neill arrived home at Wood- 
stock from St. Loui. on Wedneeday. Ha 
has re engaged with tha St. Louts dub for 
„“t year at »2000, the highest telary 
allowed to be given by association c ube.

At the New York boras show William 
Hendrie, jr.’e Adieu won wound prise for 
mere or gelding up to carrying 168 lbe. to 
hounds. Mr. Aiex. Shield, wa. among the 
riders in the jumping competition. Mr. 
Hendrie also took third prize I* ™* 
dog cart claaa with hla bay gelding 
Kildare. 1

Messrs. Soott A Merrill of TUsonhorg 
have offered to trot their three year old 
•talllon. Patron, against Bpeulette, _»he 
five year old .tallion, for $2500 or «5000 
aside W. W. Bair, the f.mou. driver of 
Maud S, hie offered Meeare. Soott A 
Merrill «15,000 for Patron, bnt the offer 
was refused. It is said double the amount 
would not buy the oolt.

I
m

Weekly Payment Store,
1075 QUEEN ST. W.
goods. eQ _

■ at vc

F. C. JAHnyi9-a T> F c. (Association).
H. B. CRONYN,

Hon. Sec. O. R. T. U.
"PEOPLE’S MIME «Htm,
1 ALBERT HALL,

Opens Monday Afternoon, Nov. 2. Daily 
Matinees and every Evening,

E. M. CASTINE'S CO. OF STAR ARTISTS,
headed by the criterion of neat comedy, Mr. 

James Riklly, in the musical 3-act ex
travaganza.

r»
Per* and Skerry Wine».

ûSlTA
Cock burn's ffiieat white port wine, imported 
specially for Invalids at So P” eal1™ “K* a her dozen. No choicer wines than the above 

been offered for sale In this city, ed

Novr or Hover I

For the Next 31 Ways Only,
pe:
ha Commencingve ever

** THE WIDDER," 
the Comedy Hit of the Season.

cents; Evening, 10, 30, 30 and 50q__________ _
etrepeiltaa Keller Kkallug Kink.

Te tke Ladles.
—The millinery branch of our house was 

established in 1860. A word to the wise Is 
sufficient Leave your orders with us. and

371 Yonge street________________ 30

3I8T OCT., ENDING 30TH NOV., 1885,Prince Hmry as a Knynl Hlekneen.
From the London World.

The Introduction of Prinoe Henry of 
Battenberg—who, as the offspring of a 
morganatic marriage, 1» regarded by for
eign courts as "not born"—Into the royal 
family of England has already led to 
several squabble, and misunderstandings 
on the tiresome subject of precedence, and 
there 1» the preepeot of eerloue trouble 
about this matter. The Prinoe of Wales 
holds very decided views to all these court 
question., and feels very strongly about 
them, and; like» the rule» to be fixed and 
immutablê aa the law» of the Medea and 
Persians. Mhe queen hae thought proper 
to create Prince Henry a royal highness, 
and Is thereby held by the recognized 
authorities on the subject to have stretched 
her prerogative too far. The German 
courts will not recognise this procedure; 
and if Prinoe Henry happened to visit 
Berlin or Vienna he would not be regarded 
as a royal pereoaage, nor would he be 
allowed any precedence whatever.

We will give you a set of Nickle or Imita
tion D. H. R. trimmed
Single*Harness and a Splendid 

Morse Blanket
CORNER QUEBN AND SHAW STREETS. 

GREAT ATTRACTION. 
Re-engagement for one week of 

THE GREAT ROZ1SKKY8 (Blanche A Will),

it was
Uilln.

—If yon want a Perfect Fitting Corset made 
from measurement, all Whale tone, go to the 
Van Stone Cortot Oo..854¥onge street hUsses 
corsets, child waists, nursing, and in facteverr 
reliable make of corseta from 45 cento up. «all 
and see for yourse f.

e
Spencer, a man 65 years of age, «tending 

6 ft. 101 in., weight 160 lb*., a carpenter 
by trade, hae added to hi. prevlou. wonder
ful pedestrian performance, by walking 
«000 mi e. in HO day., Sundays excepted. 
He wa, backed by the Engli.h licensed 
victuallers to show, ae against K. V. 
Wee ton’s teetotal performance», that a 
man can do equally aa much, taking hla 
v,,r Whisky and wine in moderate doeee. 
Spencer had previously Walked 1326 miles 
In 29 day* and 5306 mllw in 100 daye.

The annual intercollegiate Rugby font- 
ball match between the McGill Mid Toronto 
university club, will be played on the 
lawn thi. afternoon. Play will be com- 

The following will 
W. P. Mustard,

$8.50 less than tbe regular price.
All hand stitched and nothing but No, 1 

stock and trimmings used. Coll jr and Hama 
extra, *2.00, without Breast Collar. OtherThe famous Russian skaters.

Giving exhibitions of single and double 
Fancy. Trick and Burlesque Skating.

The Koziskeya having appeared at the above 
Rink three weeks previous to this date wltn 
great success, tbe management, by request, »! 
many of the patrons, have again secured their 

Sole pro- services for one week, commencing
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9m.

Don’t miss them. Massey Brass Band in 
attendance every evening._________ 186 .

OKIICDLTIIK.L PAVILION.

grades as cheap in proportion. Semples sent 
to any part of Canada C.O.D. for inspection. 

If they don t suit you don't take them. Her- 
will not be sent unless this paper is men
ti. Send for Catalogue of

$900 roomoti house, lot'sOxllO. near the 
school, St. Matthew's ward.

|"VID YOU READ THE LAST TWO! 
If Will you let such a good chance slip Î
Why the land is worth the money._________
«-kk CASH, BALANCE IN MONTHLY $50 payment», will buy a brick cottage,
large lot, near hospital. ________ ______
I-vO NOT_BEAD THIS EXPECTING TO 
II find no chance for the poor man, or for 

the Investor, Why, I have a chance for both. 
VlAN YOU SAVE «4 PER MONTH OUI’ ^ “g^'streetf teat* can got on°°thoe<;

Notice.
—In consequence of the increase of business, 

I have been compelled to remove into larger
r ^"SS^fGTSSSnM'SE
continue to furnish my numerous customers

Mid-
dleton. Note the address: W.K DOBSON. 
159 King SL east.

new ness
tloned.Whips and Blankets.

Harness,
i

was
Silk, Dress Goods, Gloves. 

Hosiery. Milli ery and Mantles 
at extremely low prices ana Aa 
to SO per cent, off at Farley’s 
Bon Marche.______________

Canadian Itrder ef F.reatrrS.
R. W. Bro. Riohatd Baker, high regis

trar, assisted by some of the leading city 
brethren, installed the officers of oourt 
Eoreka No. 127, ae follows: Bro. W. R. 
Davie, C.R.; Bro. R. Kidney, ^•Ç-R-; 
Bro. J. Hors well, chaplain; Bro. Woltz, 
R.S.; Bro. Gardner. F.S.; Bro. Rios, toes..; 
Bro. Harvey, S.W.; Bro. Smith. J.W.; 
Bro. Murray, S.B.: Bro. Carles., J.B. The 
semi-annual report ahoWa thi* oourt to be 
In a flourishing condition,

At a meeting of Court Occident, No. 
113 the following officers fer the ensuing 
term were installed by Bro. A. F. Rotter, 
D.D.W.C R . awisted by ether prominent 
member.: W. C. R., Bro. Allan Noxon, 
M.D.; V. C. R„ W. Dunoan Hurd; chap
lain, John MoKelvle; R. S„ Wm. Hutcbi- 
•on; F. S., Geo. E. Dixon; trea»., William 
Porter; 8. W., Fred. Chappell; J. W„ 
Beni. Clegg; 8. B„ Stuart A. Chatterton; 
J. B., Louis H. Powers.

The officers of Court City of Toronto, 
No. 109, were inet ailed as follows: Bro. 
Killean, C.R.; Bro. Betts, V.C.R.; Bro. 
Platts, R.8.; Bro. Murray, F.S.; Bro. 
Kelz, trea».; Bro. Gray, chap.; Bro. Gray, 
S. W. ; Bro. Thompson, J.W.; Bro. Lxoy, 
S.B.; Bro. Nelson, J.B.; Bro. Dr. Nat- 
traaa, phy, ; Bro. P. F. Casey, P.C.R.

CANADIAN HARNESS CO.,
104 Front Street E.,‘M

hIVMliM,
It Is well to know that ladles can purchase a 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, coming 
down to the bottom of the drees, to order for

rBr^ cs[ees'^toAo^Mwf
Bouud Felt Hata, new styles, 75c. each, at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge street, cor. ^ice.

Hat 2.30, r-menced
represent the Warsity : _
C. M.r.ne, B Senkler, E. Senkler, D. 
Ferguson, w. Neabitt, H. MoUren, G. 
Richardson, A. Elliott, H. B. Bruce, H.
B. Cronyn. F. M. Robertson, J. H. Mo..,
A. G. Smith and J. S. Maolean. Varsity 
will entertain their opponents at dinner at 
the Roesin at 6 o'clock sharp.

John Clark writes to The World aa 
follows: “There has been considerable talk 
as lo whether Case oonld beat Herrlmau of 
Owen Sound u half mile race. Now, to 
nettle the matter I will match Case to run 
Kerriman a half-mile race at Hamilton 
or Owen Sound, give nr take «25 for 
expense., for from three to five hundred 
dollar* a eldA, to be run within two week, 
from date of ilgning articles; and I will 
nl.o match Case against Bennett, or any 
other man In the dominion, to run from 
one mile up te seven, for from two to five 
hundred dollars a elde, to ran wltbip two 
week, from date of signing articles. I want 

early reply,”
Those wbc wish to witness something 

good in the football line would do well to 
keep the afternoon of Thanksgiving day 
disengaged,an there will take plaoe on that 
day on the Roeedale grounds two firet- 
olase matches. The first will be under 
Associationbmlee between teems from Mon
treal and th. Toronto F, C. The eeoond 
will be under Rugby union rule, for the 
champion.hip of Canada, and will be eon- 
te.ted by two strong fifteens selected from 
the various clubs in Qnebeo and Ontario. 
The Association match ia billed to oom- 

at 2 p.m. sharp, while the Rngby 
game will begin about an hour later.

Taemer states positively that Hanlan 
first approached him deliberately to allow 
him to win, bnt he says he did not intend 
to let him do so. Like these affaira 
usually are, it is new wojrd against word, 
but in the eyes of the law the man who 
produces prrof is held to have the best of 
it, and in that case Haitian hae the advan
tage, tor nobody in his right senses would 
believe the McKeesport man on his 
unsupported assertion. Whatever the 
truth may be, Teemar hae covered 
himself with ignominy. Taken all 
round, it is an unsavory mesa. In 
the meantime Wallace Rosa has written 
to the Turf, Field and Farm indignantly 
denying that there was anything but an 
honest raoe at Pleasure Island, Got. 24. It 
has been charged that Hanlan asked 
Teemer to ‘throw" the single scull contes1. 
Rosa writes that Hanlan, through failure 
to make allowance for the tide in rounding 
the stakeboat, got a Utile the inferior 
position, but, nevertheless, was fairly 
•utrowed.

IBOAL CA K 08.

mmm
aeoe company. ________________ -

Osgeede Mall ExasnlnatlMU.
The result of the second Intermediate 

examination is ae follows: Passed with 
honors—D. J. Atkinson, W. A. J. Bell, C. 
E. Week», E. C. 8. Huyoh, D. O. Cameron, 
9. McKeown, A. M. Devoran. Without 
an oral—J- McKay, H. A. Percival, G. J. 
Legatt, H. H. Peonyfalher, W. H. Sibley, 
R. A. Bailey, N. McDonald, W. B. Wil
loughby, A. M. Sinclair, W. J. MoWhom- 
ery, C. D. Gould, F. E. O’Flybn, J. P. 
Lawless, I. H. A. Beatty, W. H. Dean, — 
Hamilton, F. F. Lemieux, F. Hyelop, F. 
N. Baines, G. S. Wildgress, E. M. Young, 
H. Dewart, G. R. O’Reilly. N. McDonald. 
With an oral—L. H. Baldwin. J. L. Soed- 
den, H. G. Tucker, L Vance, P. F. Young.

Kw.gr et Kelr.
Election» have lately been held In Trinity 

college to appoint editors for the college 
journal, Ronge et Noir. The result of 
the balloting declares Messrs. Beaumont, 
Tremayne and Sherwood the editors for 
the present academical year. Alterations 
will be made in the matter and appear- 

of the paper, and no pains will be 
spared by the newly elected members of 
the editorial staff to provide an interesting, 
attractive and high-class university mega- 
zine. The first number of the session will 
appear In a few daye.

MATINEE and EVENING. 
LAST TIME OF 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.

on a 
payments.

ON EASY TERMS WILL BUY 
t a beautiful new 8-roomed 

house, near Cp'lege etreet fire hall, gas, bath, 
hot water, w.c.; every convenience.
$2100

6

Prices, 10c., 20c. and 30a_____ _
QPEKING OF IIBNBKKBABIZ HAli.

BLOCK, TORONTO STREET.

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. , ______**”

jsS&SjKgfSSVSK:
1 Toronto.____________ ______________
KB^ter^Aiœ£ JSSSSS&
i s, etc., eta. Masonic hall, Toronto stew* 
Toronto.J. K. Kerr. Q. C„ Wm. Macdonald, 

Wm. Davidson, John A. PatEhson.
T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN 4c J4CAN- 
I i DREW, barrister», roiloitors, convey- 
aEoen. eta. Building and Loan Chamber* 
15 Toronto etreet. Toron ta____________ *L_

aagaafiag
Murray, F. Ü. Harwich. a.jO. Maodonelu
HEACLAHiN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
VI JC SHKPiiBY. Barrister», solicitor* 

notarié* eta J. J. Mntiaree. J. R Maodon- 
ïld. W. M. Merritt. G. K. Shenley. J. . 
Geddee, W. E Middleton. Union Loan Bull*
lugs. 28 and 90 Toronto street._________ 1;l6.
?S HILTON, ALLAN 4t BAIRD. BARBIS- 

TERB. eoiicitore, notaries, etc . Toronto khd Georgetown. Offices 86 King street 
eïst, ToroSto. and Creelmans block, George
town. Money to loam * W. T. Allan,
J. 8mj.TON. J. Baird,______
■^yTI.I.I AM M. HALL,

price only «1306. ___________________ _ ’ The Wlrh
From the M

There has bed 
«ample of disguu 
to the world UK 
and bis age and 

gooe the more renj 
shocking. Betwl 
year!, broken witi 
almost unintelligj 
the tongue, he ha 
traveling about .wj 
tutee, who ford 
ciety and by 
rounded up 1 
hla death, generti 
tbe dreg* of tbatl 
according to his I 
he wa» to be seed 
and lifted by td 
riage Into the hr 
to have thought 
■lightest veil ova 
For some months 
Dorobeater houij 

"* him; bnt every 
who wj

UNION

Attention 1 Societies, Club* Deaclng Partie* 
eta

The Llederkranz Society respectfoUy beg to 
notify the public that both Dancing and Din
ing Halle, with ante-roome. ha ve been entirely 
remodelled and refitted .throughout- for the 
winter season. A new Heintzman Orand 
Souare piano has been purchased, and la at 
dteposal of parties renting; ladies and gents 
cloakTsitting and ante-rooms on same floor, 
with all modern conveniences. Privilege 
given to rent one or both halls for evening 
parties, or for occupation during day time, by 
conventions, meetings, drawing and winter

DBA THS.
OHANTLER-At hie father’s residence. 2C6 

Farley «venue. Herbert, fourth ton of Mar
garet and William Chantier, aged 4 months 
and 14 days.

Funeral at 2 o clock Sunday afternoon.
Si AA CASH-BALANCE «60 QUAK- $100 TKRLY. will buy new brick 
dweiUng; all modern conveniences; only ten
minutes walk from postoffleq_____________

"WILL BUY NICE SMALL 
house near Trunk factory Only

STEEP WABTBO__________
7^5rTomL~WANTKD~TO WAIT ON 
flT table and do general household work. 
Apply at once, Allieon hou$e, Hamilton.

$200 down._____________ _______________
mwo LADIFS BOUGHT HOUSES FROM 
I me last week, and will let the tenants 

remain. The ladies pay «10 per month-no

of that? I have just two yet left; who wül

rMBBOVAMj _

ssssshfflurMi “ srij
low ratea ____
-e rn w. A. SHERWOOD —>1 Portralto in Oil 6r Pastel 
photograph. Room 44. Arcade. Yonge etreet. 
Toronto.______________________

schools.
Rent moderate, and reference required. 

For terms and further particulars spply to
CHAS- DIETRICH, JEWELLER,

254 Yonge Street.
XTJEHUBAI Kin , IHK,
’ grand CONCERT AND SOCIAL
AT ROOM 9 GRAND OPÉRA HOUSE, 

at 8 P.M.

JAC ANT LOTS FROM «4 TO *40 PER 
foot in all parts of city. ______ .

$4000°" lÆffSStSS
house; ten minutes' walk from corner Yonge 
and Queen. This 4s a very desirable property, 
is In good locality, very pretty finish and

ARTIST — 
from life oran ce

6tf

3ti
ROOMS AND BOARD.______

g-sîb
ssh'assf asr- snaesasHouse in the Dominion. 6 dinners 90 cents.__
nr.WO CATHOLIC YOUNG LADIES (OR- 
I PHANS) desire good accommodation In 

private Catholic family. State terme and 
particule™. References exchanged. No 
boarding house keepers need apply. Address 
Advertiser. P. O. Box 156. forouto.

design.
Northumberland** Garter. Farm, lor Sala

. AA ACRES—CLEARED. GOOD OR- 
1 1 III CHARD, well watered, good fence*

of Beaverton, where there Is good markeL
Price only «2500—rented at «90ft___________
OUSH - CLEARED AND PARTLY 
|> cleared farms for sale in all parts of
Ontario and the Northwest. _________ ____
13EAUTIFUL LOT ON DUNDAS ST.. 
Jt> corner Grove avenu* for sale or ex
change.

From the London World.
The vacant garter will be offered to the 

Duke of Northumberland, to whom tbe 
queen will not make any objection. If the 
duke doe» not care to accept a blue ribbon 
at his advanced age, the stall will be given 
either to the Duke of Norfolk or to the 
Duke of Buccleuch, the latter for choice, 
as he would be the more acceptable of the 
pair at Balmoral, and Lord Salisbory may 
deem It expedient to give him the prefer
ence In order to extinguish the acre feeling 
which was oaused among the Bueolench 
clan when Lord Lothian was passed 

for the Scottish secretary - 
A (tall in St. George’s has

LAWYER,
Liberal Christianity.

Last winter Rev. Hilary Bygrave, pas
tor of the Uoltatian ohnrch on Jarvie 
street delivered a series of striking and 
original Sunday evening lecture» bearing 
on the relations between Christianity and 
modern thought. Several of these lec
tures were reported in The World, and 
attracted considerable attention. To
morrow evening Mr. Bygrave begins 
another course of lectures, which will deal 
with the positive aspects of liberal Chris
tianity. He takes for his first subject, 
“The Church of the Past and the Church 
of the Future."

The Bon Marche is selling off, 
and is not replacing any goods 
whatever.

30 King street wet_

ada), euite517, tiret National bank bolidto* 
northwest corner Dearborn and Moo roe 
street». Chicago

This will be one of the Concerte of the Season.
25c each.

women, 
arrived, passed I 
and one or otbi 

He foi

Tickets at the door or Committee.
TiSDUtil BALL All COBTIIMK CONCERT
"L* in aid of the Charitable Fond of

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY,
By the Harmony Club,

Under the patronage of His Honor the Liant- 
Governor and Mrs. Robinson,

mence
room.
Countess Zioby 
rawing to bis I 
comprehend tha 
disagreeable "lo 
went away. Hi 
1er many day», 
gone, aa 
jubilee, he gor 
§ersglio to RJflfci 
no fiie was lit, 
dine there amid 
quantity of chai 
and exhausted, 
gradually worse 
And,what a I«f< 
death I wlthou 
kindly feeling, 1 
an the worthies

PA THNTS^________
rSÂTBNTO"PROCÜRKD IN CANADA, 
B-9 trotted State's and foreign countries.FOR HA LU

FSS
rflaüffi EDGAR J. JARVIS, 16 King etreet 
east_______ ____

Hotel for bale.
TH.VthBeBf,m«S^lty^Sr
8&a"issïs^iSrtFi
boarders, two of whom pay $100 per monjh-

’ ^.ÆTr.^«rng«VS
8,:Lïs dwtVgi«S

particulars on application to ma______ _
tTËAUTIFUL RESIDENCES ON BLOOR, 
K Seaton, Jarvis, Ontario, Bathurst, Ade- 

laide and Richmond streets.

•bIMrFINSURiNctf-AlL CLASâES OF 
V' ^property Insured at lowest rate* FRED. 
H. GOOCH, estate. Insurance and business 

King street east.
KllTIS.it WORTH,

If to eel
IN TEÜI PAVILION,

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,articles waktbd.
ISC®

particulara to Box 32 World office._______

over 
ship.
almost invariably been held by the owner 
of Ainwlok castle, and it was in a discus
sion as to a vacant garter that the first 
duke of the present creation elicited the 
solitary bon mot with which George III. 
ean be credited. There is a sparkling 
sketch of the rise of the Percy family in 
the early chapters of “Tanored,” In which 
Lord Beaconsfield, after relating how the 
first duke obtained hie honore, adds that 
George III. vowed that at^ least the new 
duke shonld never have the garter. When 
in due courie hie grace begged for a vacant 
ribbon, be exclaimed, on receiving a 
negative : “I am the firit Duke of Nor 
thumberland that ever wee refused the 
garter to which the king replied, “Yes, 
and you are the firet Smithson that ever 
naked for it.”

broker, 64THANKSGIVING DAY, ___
THURSDAY, NOV. 12th. HeAT EIGHT P.M.

MANUFACTURING jeweler, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

4 Adelaide sL west. Tercet*

BBSTAL_CAROS _
TN J-ÀNDRKW8-DENTIST-S1 KING

in the
1-hÏGGS Sc IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS.
IV All work first-class. Teeth *8 per set.Jesaswsvsf’s&ffls* sÆgiâMsagKing St West._______ 46 246JM_

tTjkrnTwïk»

Yrslrrday’s Police Cvart.
Charles Jacobs got three years 

penitentiary for stealing a bundle of stock
ing! from Osborn’s dry goods store on 
Yonge street and for attacking Policeman 
Armstrong with a hatchet. Arthur 
Bovin - got a day in jail for each of three 
rabbit* he had stolen from Prof. Carter. 
Emery Dnmurn, charged with stealing a 
watch from Daniel O'Connor, was com
mitted for trial.

jsMilRepairing aJBpeotolty^________

1 pay tbeh”gheet wages In tl'ecity.custorne™

25 S^a^dEcu«rVtoiteM»

See how many 
the care in the m

A Wa. '
From t)

h good naml 
gtartled by a 
ean in the wei 
Upper Caaadi 
one winter moi 
the day he fell) 
attempted to fi 
*o bring it do» 
went np one, ol 
to dialed .e the 
tree fell and os 
between thet» 
log him over 
ehoolders jo» 

,wae alone, I 
Konld not read 
eld day he mi 
a mao of etron 
acoa-fon, " Hi 
pocket and cul 
Kf the impritoi 
artery hr held 
the blood and 
hie strenglh l 
hie faoe »i*h 
bone bared he 
one blow 
crawled out 1 
field to the r 
took him bon 
Mr. Dougall, 1 
ward» » merol 
ment, a oabini 
ae Mr. Just! 
bench at the ;

Store. lor Sate.
/ vy YONGE STREET. BPADINA AND 
\ / Queen west.

Yonge streets-______
Ci. TKOTTEB. I.TRBBAI, CONSERVATIVE

association. R. A. GRAY,dental surgeon, 
has removed to his new office

Over Motions Bank;
mnNRR OF KING AND BAY STREET.
niTHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THÊ T Royal college of Dental Surgeons, 19 
Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria St).IfE^etorTrue^^M
ro’clock, until March 1st Teeth extracted 
free For dther operstiutis a email charge 
will'be made to cover expense.________ 246_

VlTAUZtfcD AIR FAKLORft»

J A meetlngjof the above association will be
held at , ______
MCBRIDE’S HALL, ELIZABETH ST., on 

TUESDAY EVENING,
^oÊÆoV âtiiïÏÏSXl

18 de,J. A. WILLIAMSON^

Real E&tate & Insurance Agent,Tbe “Bevel tlrenadler."
The "Royal Gran idler" ia a daisy you bet.
It is truly the bt-st 5 cent cigar you can get; 
They are flljcd with Havana, they are all 

union marie.
Then give them a trial and don’t be afraid.

/"tOITAGK TO RENT-NEAR Cffintte four Muter. Seven dollars. Key

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO. 
OrmvBvanolng. Affidavits.etc.. Money toLoan.

PIMÊ'ICMTY *<JH HALtC. 
^'^ÊltWESÏRABLKTÎÜTœf^ITE
A. for sale, having a frontage of 140 feet on 
thT etot side of Dovercourt road, with a 
depth of 157 feet : the property ls on Wgh
ffitiSîOT oaT Feardœ

rir«N«t 8s« asLi
Chambers. 18 King street west._______
TT^OR 8AL«K—FOUR ô ROOMED _ cot 
Jr UTAGK8 on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
2^2 234 240 and 242 on west side, cottages <» Borden street. Nos. 1«6and Won 

Terms—S100 down on each house 
and 850 every six months thereafter until

is«l,gi».aair “r
xYoNEY T(^LEND 'ON REAL^STÂTÊ,
M « « Per cent.; «ralgbt loans, no cot^

Toronto street. ------------
KfONK^T^rT-OAN ON IMi’HOVKI.
SLs^SSS&rA S ^domlnTa.
înply to J Okk.ohton. Solicitor. Duflorinc£2!îber* 90 Church atreeL

No Light, at Kosedala 
A correspondent irrites : The Huntley 

street bridge and approaehee thereto are 
left withont light. The citizen» of Roee
dale, a» well aa other» who have to pass 
that way, state that it is very dangerous, 
and that a vehicle might easily go ever the 
embankment, owing to the fact that there 

The Wages ef Sle. |, n0 light either on the bridge or near the
The Wages of Sin was reo-.lved last sea- appro*ohe.. The authoritlee would do 

son in Toronto with great enthusiasm. It wen to look into the matter, 
deals with the home life of the English 
middle olaasee. Its pathos le touching and 
its wit is healthy. Th^play I» presented 
by the Manbnry ft Overton Co., which In 
the main la the earns as last season. The 
company come’from Chicago by special 
train, leaving there at midnight Sunday.
Owing |i lielr la’e arrival here the per
formance will not oommenoe until 8.30.

V •
• Don’t forget the Bon Marche 

1 gives 2S to ôO per cent, discount 
off bottom prices. Open till lO 
to-night.

"A hundred and four and a half’ Is the place 
Then don't you forget it, but come with good 

ur&ce;
You are sum to be satisfied, ask what you 

may—
The newest and best goods arrive every day.

•‘The Jewel" Cigar Store, 1041 Queen St. W., 
A. B. Mackey.

W^S^PERilA N LAMB-TWO DOU
jiAFS_r’JLXw _ m H.j 4.... fn. nank AniuflNov. 6th, 1885.

psjsSüss je .'Ï.V.ÆS
overe^t^ADAM8', 327 Queen ttroetweet.
R6eE5.Vn%Ao^vF.Ar,CTpt^

S3S*T"oSfBW andAdelaideSU.________
yBLU^^CLAIM^BOUGHT^Bia 

ic.mMst) 30 Adelaide jtto»tL_______

THANKSGIVING DAY.C.P. LENNOX.
BACKED CONCERT f 

vi m STREET ME 1HODIST church. 
CHORUS OF 50 VOICE&

Bortleeltnral Gardes*
In spite of the very doubtful appearance 

efthe weather there was a good house at 
Mies Saille Holman’s benefit, but not ae 
good by any means as that lady deserve., 
or the good singing of the opera warranted. 
Girofle and Gl e » was produo-d in .riel- 
lent style, and li.c actors appeared all in 
geod voice. The opera of Uncle Tom'e 
Cabin, every pleasing peiee, will be on at 
the matinee to-day and this evening.

gnlle Building, Room A and R

mg, crowning, eta, by specialists. _____
rjt H. GRAHAM. L. I). S, SURGEON- 
I . Dentist, 944 Queen etreet wee* Over 1 ^years'experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Troth extracted without pain.________ __
PAINLESS DBHT1S1RY.

Veterinary fitadenls.
The semi-weekly meeting of the Veterin

ary Medical society, in connection with the 
college, was held last night. Prof. Burgess 
in the chair. Well prepared essaye and 
communications were read hy B. F. Butler 
of Stirling. Out., on Laminfi», S. Boulter 
of Cheapslde on Cystic Calculi, E. Miller 
of Il'inols ou Paraphyciosi», J. J. Toussaint 
of Milwaukee on lotectinal Concretion*

They all Maal be Vaccinated.
All the people in the eervioe of the prov

ince, from ike premier down, will have to 
he vaccinated, an order to that effect hav
ing been passed by the lleutenant-governor- 
In-eoaoefi, at the request of the provincial 
board of health. Every official must pre
sent » certificate of vaccination to the head 
of nti department.

Ml) ■ 0• Soloists :
Mr* Maggie Barr McCulloch, ofHamilton. 

Mr* Glass. Miss Hardman, MtisMer- 
riman. Mias Annie Scott, Mr. Fred 

Jenkyn. of Ulev.land. Ohio; Mr. 
Fred. Warrington, Mr. H. M. FINAL CLEARANCEflwret IWreems.

By Elizabeth French.
Sweet dreams, though now ye all have fled

Thougb^from remembrance ye have van-

Yet have tuè mlvietratione'ot the night 
Charmed se-nsi, charmed sorrow; and tke new

born day. ....
Piercing the early mist with golden ray.

Pours o'er the world s soft, e mellow light. 
And day and life and heart are warm and 

bright,
Though those sweet visions now no longer
Thusfhe thought, pressed violets ere fair. 

And their faint fragrance brings a welcome 
balm; . . .

Thus oil comes peace from bygone hour or

Strength from remembered chant or holy
Thus might some mlgtty angel cleave the air. 

And touch the hearts of men with keeling
I aalaal

Organist, Mr* H. M. Blight Conductor, 
MnFred. Warrington. Doors open 7.30. 
Tickets. 25c. ------------- -

m
Th. nr set Sale of Bankrupt Stock of OPTO- ine urro. CAL qooDS at

71 KING STREET WEST.
Have made farther redactions in order to 

.^e^1" fr0m “

At tke Grand.
Mile Rhea will repeat her performanee 

of Adrienne Leooovrenr at the matinee 
this sf-ertnoon. To-night a double bill, 
Power of Love and Comedy and Tragedy.

ors.
T. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Upholsterers,

349 YONGE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALT. ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered work
Eihe.—“Papt, I am getting up a 

subscription to buy each a lovely dollar 
doll I row in a window yesterday- Papa 
—•‘Well, my child, fi your subscription 
nearly made opt1’ . Ethel—‘"Oh, ye», 
papal Almost. AU I need from yon is a 
here 98 route."

' ;

A NtandlBi Offer.
We will send to any address in the domin

ion a net of our Model Single Harness of Can
ada. single strap or folded and stitched style. 
Th f y ae laana-stitched, out of prime No. 1 
itock. nickel or i). H. R. mountings, for your 
inspection, C.O.D., whioh you can return at 
our ex pense or keep it—at $18—$10 lens than 
the price. If not perfectly satisfactory, don't 
lake it. Collar and hamee extra $2, without 
tireaet collar. Sent only on condition 
mention this paper. Address the Grove 
Harness & Whip Co., 104 Float street east, 
[oronto. Ont,

rstreet.Thousands will testify to the total absence 
0fArt5tcS5ilteeth lifelike in appearance and

.L Gear..’. nocl«.y.
The regular monthly meeting of the on gold celluloid and .rubber

society was held last night. H. M. Pellet* plates et reasonable charges, 
was elected a life member ; several ordi- eJJ5jeJr-QUJJ^ and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
nary members were added to the roll. A Hours at residence, corner Garrard and
committee was appointed to report on the Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 6p.m. 
question of procuring a new cemetery plot. 1

a Specialty. Only reliable timekeeping watches, made by 
the best makrr* kept in stock. W e cannot be 
uuderaold. as We Import direct from to» 
manufacturer* and only expect a fair Uving
P1S^aXT»a^wo™^PP™«-
ticea employed in this branch.
2i« WtlJH A TKGWrKd,

Practical Jeweler* 171 Yonge SL. Toronto.
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BtStota TALKING OF PARLOR STOVES
1885.

e■iir Aynmaaon AXDM’Vtttovon

Fair ietreit Ml M be «rtlTleg Car 
the M>l eiadlater. •

Stephen FUke in Chicago Tinte*.
I believe that, for the But time In her 

life, Mary Andereon la acting In n real 
romance, and that thla accounts for the 
irtifioiallly of her acting on the atage 
the and fate of John McCullough haa
leeply affected her. The season before oeold alone give permanent* 
the went to London he was devoted to her. attachment here were charms enong 1 
Her album wsi filled with hlaphotographs, the caprice of an ordinary hutterny. 
She did not know that he had a wife llv- Mias Wheeler, an Irish girl who had been 
Ing in Philadelphia, and the revelation educated in Frauoe,ihe lovely creature who 
ef this fact made to her by had dazzled Bulwer in the pleutitude of hi 
Bouolcault shocked her terribly. She literary fame, had just the qualities which 
returns to find the stalwart tragedian help to win a lover, but are Insufficient to 
who had so interested her a hopeless charm a wayward husband, at a very 
lunatic in the Bloomingdale asylum. What early period of their marriage Bulwer p e- 
more natural than for her to think eented evidences of the erratic “"““J 
that he, too, hed suffered, and that 'she is a Don Juan. Like Capt. Macheath, he 
the cause of hit insanity. Dr. Griffin, her sipped each Bower, he roved each hour, 
father-in-law, tells me that she misses the and his infidelities were fire and brimstone 
immense crowds and the tremendous to a proud woman, conscious of her own 
applause to whloh she has been accustomed attractions. . - .
in England; but there it something more A separation was the result, and Bulwer 
than this suggested by her altered manner allowed her £400 a year from bis literary 
and her indifferent performances. She earnings. To. gratify » sentiment o 
may redeem herself in her old repertory, revenge, Lady B. wrote and publish 
Romeo and Joliet, The Hunchback, The novels of which her husband was made 
Lady of Lyons, and Ingomar, which are under another name, the Impure hero, 
underlined as in preparation; but I fancy the expenses of publication were not met 
that Mary Anderson has at last discovered by the sale of the book, for, though the 
She has a woman’s heart and that her savory details of a chronique scandaleuse 
grief for poor McCullough Is the worm I will often gratify the public *«“”**• 
the bud that preys on her damask ohsok. people do not readily give their sympathy

to an injured woman who fighte her 
own battles in public with little respect 
for the bien seances of society. The conse
quence was that the poor lady got terribly 
into debt. When Bulwer fell into the 
Knebworth property, which added some 
thousands of pounds per annum to 
his Income, he was asked by a solicitor 
(Mr. Charles Hyde), who took a lively 
interest in the position of Lady B., to aug 
ment the alimony. He refused at first. 
She revenged herself by going down to the 
place her husband represented on the eve 
of the ejection pf.h new parliament, and 
absolutely harangued the “free and Inde 
pendent” voters on the iniquities of the 
author of “Richelieu,” etc. This stung 
Bulwer to the quick. He fe)t she was a 
thorn that could only Iw blunted by 
acceding to the new demaqd upon his 
plethoric purse ; so he made a virtue oi 
necessity—he paid hit * wife’s debts, 
amounting to £2000. and augmented her 
annual income, conditionally that she 
lived in France. To this she assented, 

boy (“Owen

BCLintir.i trim. *8
The Woman Who Kesented ihe KrraU 

reel’s Insults.
From the Chicago Tribune.

During my acquaintance with Lady Com- 
bermore I was introduced to Lady Lytton, 
the wife of Bulwer Lytton, or Lytton 
Bulwer—afterwards Lord Lytton, the 
author. If remarkable personal beauty

to man’s

I

WITH AN»* With Oven for $26.00, Don’t Forget that at

91 TrOZLsTGKEJ STREET,
p ART CANADA.”«fte' e

s*’-11" “ w*
!

YOU CAN BUY THE
|

CO TJ1TTESS3go tin en St. West,
(8 doors east of Spadina Avenue)._ They are admittedLeave your order for 0»^^

handsomest stove
the, City,

and be sure of the PERFECT SATISFACTION enjoyed by all who are wine It.LOOK FOR
WM. GIBSON, in. CALL AND SEE THIS POPULAR STOVE.»MERCHANT TAILOR, e mostibesides being* at

219 1-2 Yonge St. ECOliOlIClL ON FUEL.

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO136 We have a magnificent line of

Bannes. Cookt'K ”*”nng
Stoves which we wit» n.w *ran 

tee to give satisfaction.

Goods. We tike

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ihe Canadian Reporting and 
Collecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE: 88 and 30 To
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dominion Mechanical and Milling News, 
31 King et west, Toronto, Feb. 24, 1885. 

Gentlemen—Accept my best thanks tor toe 
prompt remittance covering amount of mil 
handed you for collection m Pennsylvania, 
U.8. I can only add that I hold your associa
tion to be most efficient and thoroughly weu 
organized: worthy of the confidence and 
patronage of our business community at large.

8 Ven TTwk^UUHUK, Manager.

613 91 YONGE STREET.Call and Inspect our 
pleasure in showing them.
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DUNDAS STOVE M’F’C CO., i-STOVESRUPTURE
CURED

TORONTO BRANCH,Mort, i ef calvnwy.
* From the Pail Mall Oazette.

Charles Calverley wee descended through 
Worn hie parents from “ancient and honor
able” English families. He was a Harro
vian, and (like Greene, the dramatist), 
“utrlnique Aoademlæ Alamnne.” Hie 
gareer both at school and college was 
marked by the eccentricity ta small things, 
the orthodoxy In great, whloh the com
bination
often produces, 
strong point, 
wall with drop of 12 feet on the other 
side, missed It, end fell on hie head, went 
at it again Instantly and cleared it with 
ease He oleared a flight of steps of 21 
feet oblique measurement and 9 feet drop. 
On foot and dressed In esp and gown he 
jumped over a horse, a feat which was held 
incredible when Lever made one of hie 
heroes perform It on horseback. He 
cleared a hedge without leaking before he 
leaped, and found himself dropped Into a 
well en the other side, from which he 
managed to save himself by the skin of hie 
teeth. Snob exploits, though they evince 
physical fearlessness, are ranch less admit 
able from a moral point of view; for 
foolhardibood is Insolence (»nd generally 
egoism) in disguise. His In elleotnal 
fee’s were of the same order. He 
turned a passage from Shakespeare 
Into Greek iambi* in the time it took a 
schoolfellow to dictate the lines to him. 
Having neglected to prepare a Latin 
theme be Improvised one which kstisfied 
hie tutor, pretending to read it front a 
manuscript book, which was In reality 
blank. Being prdered to learn the first 
book of the “Iliad” as an Imposition for 
having his candle slight after hoorn, he 
relighted the forbidden dip and got it all 
by heart In a single night. These anec 
dot*, like the rest, tell of rare gifts 
wasted, not viciously, Indeed, but in the 
sheer irresponsible reckleesly bred of false 
caste Ideals. His expulsion from Balllol 
was the result, not of serions rebellion 
against conventionality and restraint, bnt 
of a boyish wilfulneee and devil-may-care 
flippancy._________________ '

—Impure Blood.—Boilh, blotches, pim
ples and festering Bores are Indications of 
Impure blood that should never be neglec
ted. or ill health and perhaps Incurable 

result. Burdock Blood 
on the

73 KING ST. EAST, X
/“ NATIONAL,” 70 KING STREET WEST-Head Office and Foundry. Dundaa^Ont BY

CHAS. 
CLUTHE’S

PERFECTED SPINAL TRUSS

The Largest, the Best, the Cheapest Stock in Canada.
We guarantee every article perfect. WW^ndfimyTouS 

Banne or Furnace or Mousefurniaklng Goods, it will pay jiou to

NATIONAL MFC COMPANY, 70 KING STREET WEST.ComicePoles «

Arcade I Billiards I Vj-

Iof Intellect with oaete 
Leaping was hie 

He went at . a.-4-foot
One of the best, mort complete, and capaci

ous billiard rooms in the city.
TURNBULL SMITH IN TORONTO. Send 6c. stamp for Book on Rupture s"!1

fact. Do not be misled by parties offering in
ferior articles, but send direct toOhas. Cluthe. 
I send my truss all over this continent.

I. OLX7T:

216PROPRIETOR.
Very Cheap. Ir»m 6$eup. All 

New Good*. V

BILLIARDS ! x»,o:

BUSH»Surgical Machinist,
Street West* Tereet#,; We have also a Splendid Assort 

ment of
Roesin House Billiard Room re-opened 

after being thoroughly renovated, is now the 
most elaborate, handsome, and complete DJ- 
Hard room on ^comment HIQQINg^

Proprietor.

118 King
CHAS. CLUTHE:

an d Jam improving rapidly. 1 should have 
written before, but have been very busy.

I am very ^P^'^TwaITE. 
Brighton, Ont, July 30.1885.___________

\BIOT SUMSwith the proviso that their 
Meredith”), should go with her. 240 : C

Tha Johnston Fluid Beef Oo’y.I Welle*.
—Any liniment or other medicine that 

cannot be taken in’ernallv is unsafe for 
ordinary nee. Hagyard’e Yellow Oil, the 
prompt pain reliever, is »afe and reliable 
for all aches and pains, and can be .wal
lowed as well ae applied. _____ 248

JUST RECEIVED.
CUTLERY!

Which We are Clearing Ont 
at Corn.

6

STRATHERN,
179 Yonge St.

STOVES, STOVES.

ATBDOO

The nee ami the Swan.
From the Detroit Free Prêt».

A farmer one day came upon a hen and 
which ware haviug a fierce dispute,

A Large and Well Assorted 
Stock always on hand

1yElated wabe 
RICE, LEWIS & SON,

62 and 61 King St. Last, 
_____ 3 oronto.

a «wan
and when he inquired the oanae of it the 
hen explained :

“Why, I expressed my belief that the 
■wan’s neck wee too long.”

“Ob, as to that,” replied the farmer, 1 
was about to suggest that your own neck 
was altogether too short, aod that yon are 
sadly In need of new tail-feather».’’

Moral : Don’t orltlciee a' man who toes 
own boots over at

YêÉ=-;1 raimentILA GRANDE EASE BERNEE, 
QliBBN’S OWN RANGE. I

HANCOCK’S, 63 JARVIS ST.,J
SiCTION ONE-QUARTER ORIGINAL

34 KING STREET EAST.
SIZE.—PAT. APRIL, IflM.

6 !
C< r. Jarvis and Dnke.

AVValu7mnthrm^tt.^eTy^hrwteUe

^Fum^t6.”.^ M5£-oM
and at rock in item prices.

In when you run yonr 
the heels. park livery

Catarrh.
—Catarrh, on account of its prevalence In 

thla country, is attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially now when there is 
a probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
either it a muco-purulcut discharge, such 
diacharge forms a niduà very inviting to 
choiera germe, and very favorable for their 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus
dlaadvantage^ifthe^vent^fa^holera vlbUa- 

*'Catarrh la a contagious disease. It I»»

S0oPtUIU^:ifeTa^iVi,LlŒ
each generation ia more virulent They spread 
up the noafcriia and down the fauoeeorback of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the .nroat, 
up the euatachian tubes, caueing deafneea. 
burrowing In the vocal cords, causing hoarse- 
ness- usurping the -uroper function or tne 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con-
TO™ieraa“ond that catarrh has become »o pre
valent, disease is entirely due to the fact that 
it has not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous in treating it as a simple

paras'itc, iïïnMU»? Œhto d°L^ 
who appreciate the fact that it i* by way of 
its secondary effects a most deadly one, wtl 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment has been formulated, whereby the 
moat aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
nermanently cured in from one to three 
Knp-e app lestions. The interesting pamph-

-The Star. ____ ___________________

■Eiffl
173 and 17$ McCaul St :

i««SEES» » SÎU."2?
always in attendance.

w. ifi

FLORIDA W. J. MUNSHAW,
disease may .
Bitters purities the blood by acting 
four cardinal points of health—the stomach, 
bowels* liver and blood,

I*flTelephone No. 733.
? McCABE 86 CO**Z°year.” )The Wicked lord Hcrtferd.

From the Memoir* iof QreviUe.
There ha* been, eo far as I know, no 

ozample of dkgoteed debauchery exhibited 
to the world like that of Lord Hertford, 
and bis age and Infirmities rendered It at 

*noe the more remarkable and the more 
shocking. Between sixty and seventy 
years, broken with various infirmities and 
almost unintelligible front *J*T*Xj*i* of 
the tongue, he has been In the habit of 
traveling about with a company of proitl- 
tutee, who formed Ms principal so
ciety and by whom he was ear- 
rounded np to the moment of 
hi. death, generally picking them up from 

dregs of that class, and changing them 
according to his fancy and oaprioe. Here 
he was to be seen driving about the town 
tnd lifted by two footmen from his oar- 
riage Into the brothel, sod he never seem, 
to have thought it necessary to throw the 
slightest veil over the habite he pursued.
For some month, or week, past he lÿedat 

- Dorchester house, and the Ztohyl

Sk; rtw: ffiSaS
room. He found the presence *f the 
Countess Ztchy troublesome “d ”nb»r- 
raseing to hie pleaanree, and he made her 
comprehend that her absence wonld not be 
disagreeable 1o him end accordingly she 
went away He h.d then been 111 m bed 
for many day», but a» soon as she was 

. gone, ae If to celebrate hie liberation by a
iubilee he go up and posted with his 
ie-sglio to Richmond, No room wss ready, 
m. 6*e was lit, neverthe.es» he chose to 

— dine there amid damp and cold, drank a
quantity of champagne,^came back chilled 
2nd exhansted, took to hi. bed, grew 
gradually worse, and in ten days he died.
And what a life, terminating in what a 
death 1 without a eerton. thought or a 
kindly feeling, lavishing «nme inoa^nlable 
•n the worthies» objects of hl« pleeenres.

See how many eolid men read The World in
the cart in the morning._________

A wanTrtV-eOrrmi Werye.
From the Belleville Ontario.

A good number of yeere ago people were 
gtartled by a report respecting a young 

In the wee tern part of what was then 
Upper Canada. He went to the woods 
one winter morning to fell timber. During 
the day he felled » tree which lodged, tie 
attempt 'd to fell another on the first one 
go bring it down, but did not succeed, 
went op one of the leaning treee to »tt«mpt 
to dislodvethem, when suddenly the upp 
tree fed and caught the young man . toot
between the two. at the same time throw 
Ing him over backwards so that Me 
shoulders just touched the enow, 
was alone, for in the bash hie voice
eould not reach hto friends, and it being a 
sold day-he must soon perish. But he wee

r-i "h.! * tl :s.;,rr s:ÎToki ..-l U» «-1
If the imprisoned leg. A. he come to an 
artery he held it until ths cold congealed 
the blood and then pro*eded If be felt 
hi. strength beg.nnlng »o fail he bathed
hie fa* wtth ,now: , .
bone bared he reached MS
one blow severed It, and
crawled out of the woods sud across a
field to the road where a passing te.m
took Mm home. That youeg man, s.y.
Mr Dougall, Q.C., of this city, was after- 
wards a member of our dominion parlia
ment a cabinet minister, and is now known 
« Mr. Justice O'Connor, who is on the 
bench St the Bellevids assizes.

The secret •» »■«*»«• Staud Unrivalled for ltennty
The reason why Hagyard’s Yellow Oil Finish and Arllatic .

‘ - rsx ô;vkk';“Æ.-.
rrÏÏzS'Sisî STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET,

UNDERTAKERS,
333 QUEEN STREET WEST.

OPEN PAY AND NIGHT. 6Special Bate Parties
Leave Toronto every Monday, 
Wedneedat, t hurt day and Fri
day fir ah points in tlorida. 
Ge rant, Texas. New tirleu"* 
end other houthem Points. * n- 
close stamp for pamphlet, etc.

ONV. KILLICHAMP ft CO. a
MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,29,31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE ST. EAST y

4 igeneral agent,

pacific railways &THOMAS EDWARDS,m- am

y
23 York St., Toronto. 

Before starting for the West, 
northwest or Pacific Coast. 6

-------- w.t»TDlV 20 Queen St, Parkdalc, Ont.'——j»

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
a.TBKa. ____

iy
ithe 5

,,

Kll.,^Sîasi. -ToRPtm-S»™*-CARRIAGES AND WAC9NS i
:

Stylish, Durable and Cheap,BUILDERS’ MATERIAL ! \AT Opinions of the Press.
Perhaps the most extraordtoery the*Dixon

is re iiivrn bored that uot “J® nr»ctiti<m erare ben efl tied,

presence of living p*rw«Aie» ^.^natnetion * this accompiished.

Star.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. ROBERT ELDER’S
Cor. Soho and Phoebe street*.

Merlu & Worts'
OLD RYE WHISKY.

H. Walker ft Sons'

Oil Paintings in theclty. 367 Yonge. 216

STONE, BRICK. CEMENT AND 
SEWER FIFE.Opening of the Canadian all Ball 

Route to Winnipeg and the 
Rocky Mountains,

Commencing
JBeing a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 

agent
Being a nianuiaciurur ot utium i eg and 

cêmén°, I am prepared to sell at Bottom prices.
! )BOOTS AND SHOES !MONDAY. 2ND NOVEMDEN. IDD5.

CALL AUD SEfS MftAn express train will leave Toronto at9.25

The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant first class and sleeping oars, and 
dining car on train during day. 
w. C. VAN HORNK, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President. Ben. Pass. Agent.

’>Quality, Quantity, Prices,
EIGHT AT

OO
B1 QUKKN 8TKKKT WK8X. 

TKLKPHONM NO. 12L__________

i
I

B0BT. STABS, 1879 CLUB,
1880 OLD BYE. 

1*83 OLD BYElaüîËÎJKd fEvlaUtElF.
M’f’rs, Wholesale andrRbF. DAVIDSON, 462 Yon (je St.

VmiSESES.
■ msmmmattended to at once. Office. 63 King street

j®'stoSrKo»s*r/p.rooS.ffiS
attendance from 5 p.m. to 9p.m.

R. J. LICENCE,
nes< or ordinary duties. We give every 
our special attention• /

Genuine Without Our Signature.

NEW GOODS ! I“‘“«ÏLrîÆlZ
^T«wen»« in

Jeroboams and Bottles.

its apptiratu,n does not 
nes< or

PICTURE FRAMES.
Roquefort, Limbnrgh, Hand Grnyere and 

Cream Cheese. Hoi and Herring, Rus
sian Sardine», Cari.r, Anchovies, Spanish 
Olivea.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.BURGLAR ALARMS. yNone

Cd.tog« WBI9KI
. C rd^TZÙ I

I. E. KINGSBURY,
^^ll^r;'0ThBicî;^.'nowniùe*ePto'Ml,Tc

Ve^ngc^ka“«c^^!-M 
United States, in Montreal end Toronto, Can
ada. and that they will prosecute a“JTPe™“ 
or nersons who use or adopt any Bursar 
Alarm which infringe their patents without
their umay be inspected at theofflccs
of their solicitors, Messr*. Beatty, Chadwick,

tion Company for Canada (Limited), 29 King 
street we t. Toronto.

' 0th October. 1885.

i <GROCER AND IMPORTER.
CHTJBOHE

TELEPHONE 57L _____
FDLTUN, MICDB $ C0„■an

Frames for Oil Paintings,
Water Colors, Engravings, etc.

Molding for hanging Pictures 
and Decorating, furnished and 
pat up.

No e—No charge for putting 
up in the city.

All sizes and description of 
Mats made on «he premises.

Old frames regilt and made 
r«mal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ren - HOPPED ALE
novated. . _IQod Pottle, warranted equal to bee

in wooa *"lBURT0N brands.

*Jxnrerwfv Ô cw-cxl-cLo. ,1T-103
$1 King Street WesG atl30

Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,:xit:

Largest Catering Concern
and

Wedding Cake House

rTheir BREWERSAND MALSTERS,
oarTO, oar*-

■-

URNS
SCRANTON COAL!

/
TOHe PSPECIALTIES:135

!■ the Dominion.
THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE iESTIMATES ON APPLICATION FOR

Weddings, llanqnc^s Lunches, 
Dlnneis. Bv< n.ng Par les, etc.

Every requisite furnished. Send for prices.

A CALL SOLICITED. oDUO YONGE STREET.
Teas as blended In the “Old Country^» 

specialty. A 5 lb. caddie of excellent tea *100.

BKi-ÆWiWt»eeh ground coffees. Fine groceries nwa 
canned goods.

Between Ray and Yongeste.. south side. e“”.. |»||1#gSEK ” LAGER

^dM'condden1;'^ '<.% qmtoup L“tS

tevera^a fkct however. which some cranks 
to c2ü£ià have up to the present failed to 
discover.

When he had the 
axe and with 

was free. He HARRY WEBB H. KOLISKY, Screened and Delivered to any part of the «My.

Reliable Coal, Free from
1OOT'jC

Late of rorater. Green fc Co.‘A Belfast.
MES F.J 447 YONGE STREET. 

Toronto, Ontario.
TOUT TALIEOO the onlyRemember this is

^ZTcoaTZarantecd to weigh 2.000 pounds to the ton.

--------- ------------- 1 ( cor. Bathurst and Front street,
WOOD MANTLES xarvrarv offices {rou(je eatt_

534 Oueen street west,
390 Yonge street.

all Offices.

PERKINS’ I Silver Medal at Toronto Kxh.. 1884. $100 
| prize at Centennial Kxh., Phil., 1876.

Gentlemen's clothes made to order in best 
style. Ladies' Jackets, Mantles and Ulsters 
in the latest styles, also Uniforms of all kinds.

New stock of imported goods, comprising 
Scotch. Knglish and French material. Over 
/SO pHtrerns to choose from, and all kinds ot 

! gents furnishings. Clollies cleaned, repaired 
i and dyed.

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the moat sceptical.

j 499 Yeuge Street. Toronto.

663
OO.

iPHOTOS J. M. PBABBN, i.

? T. -

DISPENSING CHEMIST AND

OVER MANTLES^
r. raw linsonT *48 *•■*« 1

branch officesm
Ctito. CARLTON AMD WtJfiEgKB S,mCommunication Betweeni

*

'telephoneJPrescriptions Care,uUy lHs- 
oensed.«
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ÎOÜBLOPEBLIFE INSURANCE.
Insuring Publie of Caaad» are rcqnested to examine the

A
uduhi1IMAMCIAL AMD OOMMMECIAUASSESSMENT SYSTEM.the current number of the Dublin Review, 

I, conclusive on this point. His emtaeooe 
bee no faith In “the new radicalism. For 
the men who hall a century a*o were In 
the van ef political progress he bas a pro- 
found respect, but he think, that too many 
of the advanced politicians" of our times 
are so purely secularist that they cannot 
£ truJEd to .total. Kristian traditions.

am EXCITING A OR 
1 Oh» MB1THE T0R0HT0 WORLD. Friday, Nov. 6.

The transactions »n the local exohange 
today were: Morning board—Ontario,
3 at 109; Commerce, 29 at 130; British 
America, 50, 20, 60, 20, 3, 40 at 95. West 
ern Assurance, 100 at‘-120J, 100 at 120J,
Commerce*60at Shi F^deraUCluOH; TENDERS ARE INVITED FOR

Western Assurance, 20 at 1191 ; Canada Dimension Timber Plailks,
Peir.”J^?°M^aiw.r.: Homing- Boards and Fence Posts

mu s
off Again, closing barely steady. New York . JOSEPH HICKSON, m , Vorably known to the public ora. Ita Yo „ .aci((j

Dear Sir ; After having .pent many I .""whtohit clcVed; rotoi Store, Department, MoeÆ»! i«^Æ^tm«tP^cl(lt. ^^U-TonU^^tcimar. 1---» »•

day. In your office, with every faell- ^ Uokaw^a opened at 1211. de- - senterua ** JS. J3M* ««»* r^Teeurance,
Ity there for detecting any maladministra- cline(j to upj closing 1196; ■»'•» 16,700. THE FEDERAL .Pn;l-1ea. and give the holder the advantage and eecuriW ” advan-«L, and .till more In comparing the prao- Lake Shore o^n.d i lower at 64?, touched ,Wment of IL yearly premiums, that result

teftfsesgr-s life assurance co„
nothing to take back In my letter to you th .alee 21,200. St. Paul ucan nFFlfiE1 HAMILTON CAM GUAR AIN I h , the perfection of Life Assurance pay in the
of December 12, 1882.* v opened J higher at 94f. touched 954, th. HEAD OFFICE. HAMILTON LAÏI. ^tfaer6acho(allolamea. Thogewhowantptlmpg;^

ÎS"’,S883w“» MU. s,.» ««« «« ! lowest cost of warba»™^»^^^

dent and just, that no individual member, unchan^d^t 79|. declined to 78J, closing Government Deposit 54,653.00 goffered totim Can^PuWic.^0 «gil^ço^ lMtalments on days named in the

sr™: Tzsp I ;,m mt-1 ™
The complainte appear to have arisen Console opened unchanged at 100 7-16, ity, this company has adopted the AgrPtg «WTT1 • # jjftBaglltf Director#

critics who, if disinterested and B„d declined to 100 5-16, the closing price. IlOMANS PLAN W JM. M«0 M'”■*!»____ ~
impartial, ha've”ol 74^76^-^. **$£*$& &Ï

bias, or from the envy » 3 * to 86o. New oats brouglit 33c to 37c; of Guaranteed I,lie Insnrafibi at actual cost,
rivals at your suces**. I 0]d oate 88» to 89c; peas 55c to 60c; rye with a small annual charue loFeipBnses.

The following good points you appear to j glo Hay—Timothy per ton, 614.00 to ti^,be0^“be deat^8 tosses ectuallr occurring
have nraotloally aooompliehed : I $16.00, Straw—$10.00 to $13.00 and among the members. This plan furnishes In-nave pr»ouu»»*y r _ —d surance Positive, free from anything foreign

1 That your medical selection le us Th# /o11owiog ai,!gnment. are reported : SePcTtconsi”.‘"tww; Safety. ’ P°”
strict as. If not stricter than, bas Ontario—Wm. Wilson ‘(late), dry goods, bT£e fkDivRAL LIFE him securities de- 
ever been attained. Brampton; W. Jerrett, sash, door and plan- posited with the Receiver-General of Canada

a That your member, are more per- ing factory, Port Arthur ; Jcmeph Philp, ^Mc^DdeV.nd t^ublij. 8
■istent than they have been In grocer, Port Hope ; Patrick Coughlin, har- fe"d ,or circulars explanatory of the Ho- 
* ,.. where nee, maker, Prescott ; M. McGlade, boots mans Plan.oompanie»ofthe.ameage,where | nd ^ CatbBrines. A, p, Mane, Agents wanted In every unrepresented
they have to pey more to get In, photOKrap'ber> 8t- Thomas ; M. W. Dig-I town or district, 
and the longer they stay in the I nam> groceries and crockery, Stratford.

it costa them to get out, Province of Quebec—H. F, Poirier, dry i ,r- rs. » nP*f- r 
except by death I Montreal ; Thomas Riley, imp. | 56 YONGE STRE.C. 1

_ *7 V nsrtificate may ! hate, etc., Montreal ; Fournier, Magloire. I__^==-------------
nt That thoug y . „ ,_ general atore, St Alexandre (Ilierville Co.); _ __ . , pp

not, In a technical sense, be an Robert Mcjanet, trader, etc., Yarm. | STANDARD LIFE
■uranoe, the beneficiary is more jj0va Scotia—Wm. J. Lorraine, trader, 1
sure to receive the face of it at the | pjetou.
death of the member then if it, Heavy Wheat In the West.

. were an ordinary paid-up or level- The Pottage la Prairie Tribune has an I Snbalatlng Assurances, - - «IOO-OOO.DOO
premium policy. account of an agricultural show that took Invested Fonds, - • ‘ ‘ t'oôa’ooo

IV. That you have reduced very nearly, , p|aee there a few days ago, at which the uonrolHstribuied, - - - - 17,000,060
if not quite, to a minimum the aampie, 0f grain exhibited ranged very ____ _____—~ _ .... . in
••rions risk of lots which always high as regards size and weight. Some of SsrllOIA.il JffO'AI

- the banking required the wheat grown a few miles east of the All polities taken out pri°r tO
existe where * , d. Portage weighed as much as 64J pounds to ], November next Will be en-
by the terms of the policy the bushel In this case the farmer was a titled t»a lull years Share Of the
leasly large, and is done by the udy_Mre p Wood. Some white oats j profita Wlâttil lave arisen <1111» 
same corporation as is responsible grown at High Bluff, by Mr. P. McKay, jng the last live > earS and Will be 
fnr the death claims or Insurance, turned the scale at 474 pounds to the l divided a* Rf thut date» 

r 1 T a have thus far been bushel, and barley raised by the same gen- W M. It AM SA ^
Your los«s, I find have thus l tlemau-of the “six-rowed" variety- GRgVILLE HARSTON.^^^

vaid in full as promptly aa tney nave | touched 554 pounds. But the black, | ]3f| ufflee No. 9 Toronto street, tl
proved and I can see no reason why they bulle„ barley ,entby Mr, W. 8. Thompson

tnrsr-.— toM-Jpar e“ ! Imperial Bank of Canada
member’s interest In the Reserve Fond Toronto Mocks-tileslng Trices. LLUljJUA A
becomes available towards paying his assess- Montreal 2063, 204, xd. 202, 2003; ------------
ments, and can never accumulate like the Ontario 110, 1084; Toronto 1894, 188i; n1
reserve on a level premium policy. Hence | Merchants 1194, H84i Commerce 1293, | DIVIDEND NO. 21.

r* “•r.'âSî’.x»’ ™ «1 ® '$ s

damage to the Association thereby, It must "^ti(bu ^merila O^slTw^ten I Notice is berebrjirenthate^dlvilmi^t

unquestionably, be many times nearer ° Assurance 120, 1191; Consumers' Gas, pat/^caoiteïstock of this instltutionhas 
It than the absurd rules of surrender prao- h ers 1634; Dominion Telegraph, buyers fhis day bean declared for the five months Led b, the level-premium companies 931; North.west Land eomp.0, 44^424; ending ^Jov ^^ext. and^atthesame 
hitherto. Can.Landed Credit, new stock, sellers lib. after TUESDAY, the first day of

In the best of the old line companies the Montreal atoeks-Clesin* Prices. ^^^sf-rTooks will be closed from toe
laneed and surrendered policies outnumber Montreal 207, 205, xd. 202, 2014; i6thtothe30thNovember. botli daysinclu-
Z. remaining in for», and are about | 0ntar|o 108; Molson^ 12A, H9 ; | sive,------------- ^NIE. Caehi.^
ten times the number of those matured by Toronto 1894, 1S9; Merchants llSg, 118i; ---------------1=

B1K OF TORONTO.
more money by nnsoientlfio an 1 , j* Qas 195, 1944; Canada Cotton 70, ™aar»wawwsa VO KO
rnlee of forfeiture and surrender in solvent 6Q Qundas(Jotton 60, 54, Northwest Land | DIVIDEND M>. 59.
oompanke, than in all the insolvent ones. ) 4g 42- 
Your company, I trust will open the eyes 
of the public to this great

ELIZUR WRIGHT,
Consulting Actuary,

;
The

ms dobs mu mitt ob tmb uvxual 
kbmbmtm bvsd dime amso-

CIATIOS.
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Plymouth, Nov. 6.- 
formerly rector of Ct 
Ireland, was sddrei 
Young Men’s Chrietii 
ing, when Charles Joy 
tion commissioner, h 
and shouted, “You b 
with eiy wife." R°"' 

* from the room. Hi 
prised, and greatly e; 
When they realized : 
they became a howlin 
their leclnrey for'a 
time. At this point H 
less and driven to 1 
and stabbed two of 

Others comil

■lira* Wrlglf. the OldBy Its Men.
and Memest Insurunee fesnmlsslener 
et the Slate *r Sla».srhn.rtu, Wbe 
Makes a Persenal ExauilnalUn Into 
Us Books, Aeeennts, System and Man.

f nr Vonr... 
Irix Months ASSURANCE COMPANY,The Hamilton Times wastes more than a 

oolomn in telling he readers that it dose 
not “believe that the sentiments expressed 
by some of our contemporaries In Canada, 
wHl have one whit of Influence on the 

of the country.

Y - - TO
agent ent.

Mr. E. B. Harper,
President Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association,
No. 65 Liberty sheet. New York City.

majority of the electors 
We will go further and eay that we don t 
believe that all the writing In Canada, 
either grit or tory, will have “one whit ef 
influence" on the minority or even on a 

Still It Would 6e a poor
Addreee

*°"ftTVortiTs Telephone Call <» »”• _ 

SATURDAY MORNING. NOV. l88*-

single voter, 
paper that didn’t try to keep Its readers 
posted on what is going on in other parte 
of the empire as well as In its °wn little 
section. The coloring will naturally be 
taken just for what it is worth.

The medical students were unjustly 
blamed for the Parliament street outrage 
the other night. Too many pranks are 
laid at the door of the medicals. As soon 
aa the affair waa known The World was 
deluged with letters charging the student, 
with this and many ether things, bat 
owing to the entire want of evidence they 

not inserted—and as the result proved

liners, 
seized and disarmed 1 
The police then ap 
Rees. He was token 

J to-day when charges 
him, and he was n 
without bail. It trai 
appeared from Bo! f 
leaving a wife and I 
Joy, who was a tei 
school, also disappeai 
which led to the repo 
eloped. This 
Mr. Joy received i 
which the latter i 
undergone malpracfc 

ge for obtolnln 
Mrs. Jey waa found 
Ing, sad when infer 
arrest gloried in hei 
“Lord’s anointed," 
lover. She attendi 
eat In a brazen rr 
whole proceedings,'

raiitus itself Together.
is gradually pulling itoelf

transcontinentalThe country

I» will be a mighty backbone,|with 
many rib. Attached. A shorter line from 
Montreal to the maritime provinces to 
under wag; Toronto will in » couple of 
years have direct connection with Hudson a
bay_we will be pt Nlpisaing next month.
Winnipeg will not be sixty hours from 
Toronto; *11 sorts of improvement Ip the 
ways of communication between places 
ftfe being made; and the lines are being laid 
lor an inter-provincial trade, the volume 
of which to steadily growing.

All talk of disintegration ;ia againat the 
facta. The spirit of union la growing In 
British Columbia; so it to on the prairies, 
io it to In the east. Oor race differences 
will begin to diminish ae we become better 
known one to the other. Th* Frenc 
Canadians are learning English, and must 
learn It owing to their situation and oom- 
merolal necessity.

An immense number of new industries 
are quietly developing all over the coun
try. We are manufacturing for ourselves. 
And why shouldn’t we? It may be true 
that the encouragement of home industries 
costs us something in the beginning, but 
the outlay to returned many fold.

Our educational progress to wonderful; 
our agricultural advance phenomenal. In 
literature and art we have made satisfao- 

In what direction have we

ocean

from

HE HEIBOPOIM UFE US. CO. rumot

were 
on good grounds.

arranThe assessment Aeleeraey.
Editor World : I have had the privilege 

of appealing to the court held for the city 
assessments, and while amused at the 
rapidity with which judgment 
eases was given by the presiding autocrat 
without consulting hia subordinate minis
ters, and with immensely more decision 
than deliberation, I was brought to my 
mtiaes and to a due feeling of awe for the 
judicial potentate when called up to defend

Stands on ulia^Qoutinent. UraPCe

,.*#«•     •••* •'••••••*•
Already pe^d ^tompnbers or invent edfor fùtùro 10000,000 6p

R«,S'lo?S‘rr&2SSi“K- mJV. fAIRBASKs;
Supt. -----------

on many

9,321,642 34 
630,371 72$Accumulation».. —Appearances 

trade will ovcrbalaj 
by a large majority 
the Increase some 
have laid in a mon 
Christmas goods 1 
the meet elegant et 
to at qulnn’s, the 
west, the cheapest

i6TORONTO OFFICE:
more

my own case.
My complaint was that a small property 

was over valued by the assessment. “What 
did you give for it?” asked the autocrat; 
and, in response to my reply, his comment 
and jadgment were : “Ob, that settles the 
case. Confirm the assessment.’

Now, this meant that the property was 
assessed, not according to it» real value, 
but to the accidental vaine of the purchase, 
suggested more than probable by the teller 
who had and has other eimilar property 
for sale. The principle thus enunciated 
amounta to this: A property may be .old 
under false representations for twice its 
real value to on Inexperienced buyer. I he 
assessor takes advantage of his ignorance 
and assesses on the fraudulent principle. 
That was the autocratic decision given 
with all the promptitude of an adept, 
experienced probably on that kind of 
business. Bnt as I was not alone In my 
dissatisfaction with an unjust decision, 
this and similar cases suggests the neoee 
sity of securing as the president of »uoh a 
court an experienced officer qualified by 
legal knowledge for the duties and plsoed 
above the possibility of local or social iufla- 

for giving an unjust decision.
A Victim.

A8SEKANCB COMPANY,
ESTABLISHED 1825, The tentât

From Max O’. 
A crazy Briton, 

tide olub,*’ of w 
existence, has pu 
Gazette an aooon 
hanging. He ha 
the members of th 
if hie narrative hi 
Ing the wholeaon 
has hitherto ins 
Udnoe some silly
a substitute for 
was a greet jack, 
in his neok; bn 
ness the proceed! 
«•He seemed to 
new world, mat 
Imagined by the- 
he thought, in i 
was exquisitely 
esaily end with» 
mass he noticed 
most glorious en 
aea kept ervery 
At on* moment 
thougbthe nun

ASTRACHAN MANTLES.
They aretory headway, 

not gone ahead ?
Oar people are improving all the time. 

Morals are better. The charity or love of 
the apostle is deeper and better than ever.

Politics alone are in a mess. But even 
here tha-e Is no reason for despair. If the 
■table to dirty the cleansing waters of an 
honest pnbllo sentiment will not be long in 

have many 
out of

Do Hot purchase before seeing our Mantles, 
and the cheapest in the City, from $23.00 to $45.00. 

All other Furs equally low. We are showing the most
Al,

1 making it purer. We 
difficulties, but a way 
them all will come, 
grass is slow, 
achieving our independence.

elect our own chief magistrate, make 
constitution, interpret onr own 
We shall simplify our system of

in BLACK and BROWN. Call to-day and 

secure one. Keep the address,

Political pro- 
We are gradually 

We shall
of the season!

soon 
our own
laws. _
government. At present it is cumbersome 
ànd cotaly in some respects. But already 
2e see the defeats, and that is half the 
work. The venial in politics will be elim
inated. If onr relation* to the mother 
country change they will not be less 
fiiendly; on the contrary, the feeling will 
be stronger because unhampered.

This Canada of ours is not then going to 
the dogs; what was disjointed and sepa
rated is being solidified; a splendid 
future is before us. We are just beginning 
to pall ourselves together.

TONKIN’S,Boa’s SIS Bound
—And wait for the corn orop to improve 
times, hot make business better In your 

and have the satisfaction of
it.
ted't but thei 
disgusting in t 
kept changing 
bow. yellow*» 
ant tints. He 
toe Island, i 
sprang out #u 
great number o 
ed knpwn tub: 
land.

Then *ma| 
human and t 
He closed .his 
calmly on to 
in its oradle, 
enervating ef 
which he had 
opened his ey 
once dispelled 
The faces we 
an expression 
perceived tha 
ben of the oh 
was great, ft 
in entire po 
friends ont h: 
tell them at o: 
be drew a i 
which hs f®*

own store, 
knowing that yon have made bnsinees^or 

be accomplishedyourself. All this can 
easily and speedily by buying one of Ban- 
field’s “National Cash Registers.Have 
yon never paid out money and omitted to 
charge it? Have you never found more 
chargee in the pass book than in the 
ledger J Have you received the full benefit 
of all goods sold ! If so, get a Register, 
which will stop all this. No man in a 
retail business can afford to be without one. 
Messrs. J. A. Banfield are always pleased 
to explain, and are constantly giving good 
business printers without charge. Call and 
sea them. See advt.

110 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
X B.- Furs cleaned. «Eyed and altered on the shortest notice.

- x

ASTHME TOUR WETS._________ Notice is hereby given that a dividend of
Crain nnd Predate Market* by Telegraph, four per cent, for the cnrrenthtif^eM, be ng

S22sa£i ti-s.Ssis.-aiSji’.
heavy and 5c to 15c per bbl. lower; sales able at the Bank and Its b-anches on and after 
14 OOObble. Wheat-Receipts 6600 bush., ex- Tuesday, the first day of Decern,hKWSBSSrf»SA"dSEfiSaf Lsgsg. »»» -7

*SÎat'MSgw-».spot ; No. 2 Chicago 91c store. No. 2red 9Hc to '
851c elevator. No. 2 red November Me to 
pile closed 93ie.Decembnr 951c to97$c. closing SeK Barley steady: ungraded Canada «te.

^ttSsTsS Hu Federal lank of Canada
» fuc.x“b!d tniBWPto.61.

wSwn'gV^c: Notice le hereby siren.brt* «vjdtod
S^mhe1;-i?c^cNovember828010 zssssbst

ChtcIgo, Nov. 6.—Flour qnicfc, unchanged, rent that the same will be
Wheat opened strong, broke off Uc under Jjî1^banking house in this city, and
dSryMtoîSS^Sw ïanged:BNov. 853c to 87Jc. at its branches, on and after 
eloeZd 66 c to Me; Doc 875c to ^.closed 87 c Tue«,day tllC 1st day Of Dec
to 964c’ No?*2 red 90c? born firm :>ash 42jc to The transfcr books wlll lw cloMd from the 
l"»c*Nov 40|c to 411o, closed 404c to 41c; Dec. 16th to the 30th No vein be r next, both day» In 
,y o’ to 39ic, clos' d 384c; year 38|o to 3Plc, elusive. By order of the board,
cloned 384c. Oats quiet but steady; cash M4c. G W. YARKKR. General Manager.
£o°rVk ^to Tool^er^cloe^'ÆÆ Toronto. 27th October, 1885. 55
î8-37VaÆM rN°rov0ldi^d tofs.£Æ^
ber 88.40 to 38.421. Lard quiet ; cash 35-M 
to 36 Nov. 35.95. December So-to to 36.
Boxed ments steady : dry salted shoulders

IT-tm bù'r
S as»jWbush, rye 9000 bueh, barley 21,000 bush.

Liverpool, Nov. 6.—Flour—Spring wheat 
7s Id to 7s 3d,red winter 7s Id to ,e 3d.No. 1 Cal.
7» 2d to 7s 5d, No. 2 6s 11 1 to 7s 2d. Corn 
4s51d Peas is 7d. Pork 50s. Lard 32» Od.
Bacon 31s. Tallow 28s 6d. Cheese 19» 9d 

BBERRonM—Floating cargoes—heat dull, 
corn nil. Cargoes on passage-M beat and 
corn quiet. English country markets 
dull French steady—Mark lane, wheat 
slow, corn stealy. Liverpool—hpot wheat 
stead v, corn 4a 5iil, Jd dearer. Parle-Wheat 
and flour steady.

r

tySgurfUs,"

der the control of the
Great Western.

How a man can be “a simple figure head 
ged In the next column be “chiefly instru
mental?1 to one of thoee strange inconsist
encies that characterize rabid party jour
nalism. ____________

The destruction of the buffalo Is an old 
story, but some parties in Kansas are de
termined that if he cannot be preserved In 
his natural state he shall, at least so far as 
they are able, be saved from absolue ex
tinction. They have started a buffalo 
breeding farm, and from the fact that 
calves tare reported to sell readily at $50 a 
head, It would seem that their labors are 
not *H sentimental. Buffalo steak may 
prove in time to beoeme quite as succulent 
and nearly as common as beefsteak is now.

. The best advertisement that vegetarian
ism has had for some time past to the 
announcement by Mr. Spurgeon that, 
thanks to a vegetarian diet, his health has 
sufficiently improved to tempt him to brave 
the rigors of an English winter, Instead of 
following the swallows to a summer clime. 
An inveterate tendency to rheumatism has 
in hi* case been, at least temporarily, dis 
pelted by abstention from "old England’s 
roast beef.”

noneenee.

Ladies, by so doing and looking into 
your requirements for the cold weather 
you can by purchasing now save from 10 
to 20 per cent, on all
Grey Flannels, all wool, 19%c. up. 
Blankets, large and heavy, $2 up.

Wool Tweeds, 40c. up.
%ts’ Underwear Suits, $1.40 up, 
ties’ and Childrens Underwear Suits, 
SI. OO up.

Knitted Ribbed Hose, 25c. up.

Sir. While’s experience. 
tram the Macleod Gazette, Get. 7.

Hon. Thos. White will not have been 
- particularly favorably impressed with hie 
‘ first introduction to the prairies of the 

He lost his way between

-What Mr. Wright Raid, December 12th.
1*821

On the whole, I think your plan de- 
and will attain great popular favor. Bank of Toronto,

Toronto. 2Sth October. 18Sj.serve* ,—
It will suit a large class of people better 
than any plan which includes a large self- 
insurance with no reasonable rule of sur
render, and unless the level-premium com
panies reform their absurd treatment of 
members wishing to retire, you must ulti
mately get the whole of the business. ?

understood, and probably

2222” Northwest.
Prince Albert and Qu’Appelle through 
prairie fires. He slept under a buffalo 
robe In the night and found five inches of 
snow over him in the morning. Mr. White 
should have come to the country where he 
oonld travel with the thermometer In the 
nineties, and where the shadow would be a 
grateful relief from the burning snn. 
Where we have yet tq see the first snow, 
and where the finest poaaible summer 
weather still holds the upper hand.

>

All bis
ghastly.

e« Don’t Y< 
__So run tl

at one time h

was soppos*< 
honest farm 
of other com

Gi %! It should be 
is understood by all thinking people, that 

assessment plan thoroughly avoids
F

your
the two mistakes of those assessment asso
ciations which I long ago characterized as 
“Co-duperatives,” because they aseeeeed 
all age* alike and exacted no security 
whatever that an aseeesment would be paid

Tree, He Dee* Net Wear a Wig.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

The Toronto World, the organ of the 
liberals, nominates Mr. B. B. Osier

Next

EDW’D M’KEOWN enjotf oifcy
day bum-tyoung

to succeed Hon. Edward Blake as leader of 
the party. The World’s choice was prob 
ably Influenced by the fact that Mr. Osier 
possesses the most prominent characteristic 
of the young liberal in a pre-eminent 
degree. _________________

are an appe* 
lad to remai 
the hatter- 
purchase fr< 
hats is oom 
Yonge etree

when due.
The greatest difficulty of a life institu

tion, without a guarantee capital on your 
plan, or any other, is in getting born. The 
chances are many to one that it will have a 
still-birth, if any. But If It has a good 
plan and not only aeta born, but, as yours 
has done, gets ten times as much business 
in two years as the “Equitable did in its 
first two, with less of proportionate lapses, 
either in number of members or in amount 
insured, and accumulate» ae much new 
business in its last yeatas the largest life in- 
suremee company 
and with half the expense, and pays every 
loss in full as fast as it becomes due, then 
it appears very probable to me that, in 
apiie of any theoretical defect in its plan, 
it is not going to be written ont of exist- 

by firing pens, and much lees to 
mit suicide by its members sacrificing their 
interests In a common fund.

JTHE CENTRAL BAHnew 182 YONGE STREET.
The Wbl.fcr-lle.d West Ce.
From the Aylmer Express.

The Toronto World is not a very strong 
It Is on the other side

or R. NIC LEARY The policj 
the policy j 
one inothen 
necessary p 
policy oasnj 
come to a t 
Sir Leonari 
volve the al 
and if Sir Ü 
minister of] 
himself. _ fl 
dntiee willl 
will preve]
rati

future min 
• do within 

which will

temperance paper, 
of the fence generally but it frequently gets 
off some very good things on ihe temper- 
aooe question.

DIVIDEND NO. 3. Has broken eet In the same spot 
he was In 20 years ago.

being aftbe rate of six, per cenhperagsiurn
rda^Lr-iddec7»r^d'tM.^.'^j

both riaye inclusive.
By order of the Board.

187 ELIZABETH STREET,Wbe* We’re Independent We’ll Move 
them.

From the Monetary Times.
A country which possesses industrious 

and intelligent consuls in different parts of 
the world has a great advantage over Can
ada, which has none.____________

A Prohibitionist Kit orbed Ont.
From the Cardwell Sentinel.

Yes. We throw up the sponge. The 
Scott act is a failure.

Don’t forget to give him a call._________ «

in the world haa done,
Mr. Parnell has the faculty of disturb

ing him opponents no Ieie by what he says 
than by the few words in which he says it. 
Among all living political leaders bespeaks 
the saldomeet and uees the fewest words. 
His very taciturnity, in face of the current 
verbosity, has something uncomfortable 
about it. But it is quite a mistake to «ay, 
aa some are saying, that Mr. Parnell to the 

‘ first Iriahman of few, words. Among the 
eosttmomorable instances of the laconic 
style: are the letters of the two Irish 
shiofUins, Tirconnell and O'Neal. O’Neal 
wrote to Tirconneli “Send me tribote, 
or elfe—The latter replied,:—I owe 

and if—,”

e
Ar A. ALLEN, 

Cashier. shewing fallVOLÜHTEERS, ATTEHTIONICHINA HALL, We are now
lines ofcom- 135Toronto, 29th October. 1885.ence

49 King street east, Toronto. AMERICAN MADE SLEIGHS,
Montreal made Sleighs,

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.” The Ontario Bolt Company Volunteers wishing to sell their

Government Scrip,A New Prsyer.
—Little Mabel was saying her prayers the 

other night, and had concluded the usual pe
titions for earthly blessings on herself and 
family, when she suddenly paused, and. look
ing up into her mother's face, said: “There is 
one thing more 1 want to ask for, mamma, 
may I ?" “Certainly, if it ia nothing wicked, 
was the reply. At this the little one pro- 
Sided: “And make papa wear one of Cur
ran'» stvliah hate. Amen." Curran, the hat
ter and furrier, 92 Yonge street,

A Poem by Dean Stanley.
The Dean of Westminster recently sent 

to the London Times an epigram by Dean 
Stanley on Lord Shaftesbury. The follow
ing note from the latter ia appended to K:

I had written to Canon Conway to eay that 
he had better find some new and younger 
chairman for the annual flour show in Dean’s 
yard adding that 1 was in the condition of a 
tree 'which, as Lucan states, “caste a shadow 
no longer by tta leave», but only by its stem. 
Ue .eut the note to the dean, who returned it 
with the verses above. I knew that the dean 
was vorr kindly disposed toward me, but I 
did not know how kindly. These are the 
verses :

“ Trunco, non frondibaa efficet umbram.* 
Well said old Lucan: often have I seen 
A stripling tree all foliage and all green:
But not a hope of grateful soothing shade.
It» empty strength in il uttering leaves dis

played.
Give me the solid trunk, the aged stem 
That rears itB scant but glorious diadem;
That through long years of battle or of storm 
Has striven whole forests round it to refo-nv, j 
That plants fta roots too deep tor mu» to
That lifts its head too high for man to break; 
That etiU. through lightning flash and thun-
Retains Its vital sap and heart of oak.
Such gallant tree for me shall ever stand 
A jre&t rook’s shadow In a weary land.

New Goods Arriving Every Day. 
Breakfast Seta in China and Stoneware: 

ner Seta in China and Stoneware; Dessert

Plates; Ornamental Goods, great lanety. 
silver plated Knives. Forks and Spoons; bib 
verplate Cruets and Butter Coolers; Rodgers 
lvorr-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Goods of every description; 
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. 1 no 
store will be lighted every night during the 
Fair.

(LIMITED).

Office and Works at the Humber. Manu-

lrt,f“eSBritsan?toU ends Oa'to%ffig8ee.8hot;
Nota TrMlta Railway, Shin and 

other Spikes. Addrees-
7he Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited).

Toronto.

» ELIZUR WRIGHT, 
Consulting Actuary.
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SHOULD APPLY TO ana a very fine line of on 
own make,

Din

COX & CO.,Persons desiring to secure their ineur- 
at lees than one half the usual ratesance

charged by Stock Companies, should apply 
to the largest, strongest, cheapest and most
successful open assessment association in 
the world. Correspondence solicited.

*6 TORONTO STREET, tf CHARLES BROWN & CO.,you none,

Many of the Northwestern papers think 
gome of the prisoners captured at the late 
rebellion have been too leniently treated. 
Aa an inatauoe, the Edmonton Bulletin 
tayai:
ef gsllty with a recommendation to mercy. 
It would be a mercy to turn such a jury 
loose in the oamp of Big Bear’s followers 
abaut April next for one short hoar."

GABVI2T 86 CO « Adelaide Bast,
4 Telephone No. 1128.

JSfsSSUSSJfSl
this company.____ •

•>

TO CAPITALISTS.REAL ESTATE,Address :
GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.J. D. WELLS,

General Manager Mutual; Reserve Fund 
Life Association,

65 King Street East,

MONEY TO LOAN.“Big Bear’s jury returned a verdict
JOHN-GATTO & GO., LOWNSBROUGH&CO.

IMPORTERS OF P « ms mHI BAHT.

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD NAPERY.

I here the Meet block of Brick 
Dwellings and Corner Store at 
the price In the city, and will he 
sold on eagy terms.

4 KING STREET EAST. H« Cj -We oanj 
Hah spea« 
crisis are 
and bull J
insanity U 
Quebec, I 
reason, tn 
without c 
wkkh juJ 
other h»P 
Its coursa 
be closed] 
of the pr

COX & CO. rToronto.

antl.V.H1A I'nerican' blorka >Dad tt 246
IT IS A BARGAIN.Cardinal Newman le reported to have 

Intimated that he regards the English 
eliuBoh as the great bulwark against athe
ism. He therefore wishes all euccese to 
those defending her, in which defence he 
and his friend» will join. We are not 
surprised at this. The question of connec
tion between church and state 
raised by his emlnenee daring his connec
tion with the English church. Tber, are 

of the sermons of Cardinal Manning 
in which that distinguished theo
logian appeared to approach libera 

Bat the cardinal has 
as Dr.

Have on Exhibition an extensive assortment 
of new stock brokers,

'AOBOuM’O.FINEST ALE IN TORONTO fs

Double Damask Tablecloths. 
Napkins. Doylies, Towels,
and Embroidered Linen Pillow 
Shams.

Lace and Madras Muslin Curtains, Tapes
try Table Covers and Piano Covers» Eider 
ldown Comfortables, Pillows, Skirts and lea 
Coseys.

J. C. BEAVIS,IS

VOLUNTEERS' CLAUS (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Hnr and «ell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New Fork
Stock Exchanges. Also execute order» on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provision^.

Hudson's Hay Stock bought for cash or on JàStoT Daily cable quotations.
n,iilnsM> *«* Work Mack «■•laden 

received by direel -Is*.

THE DAVIES BREWING CO’S. 419 Queen Street West.
Ask for It, or call and see it. And don’t you 

lorget it. ___________ 210

h,"hSLSS.
the A orthwest field

was never The 
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force.
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street, fq 
of stoves] 
note,ant]
every

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN BLANKETS THE CREAT LUNCHEON COUNTER,
(Removed from the Shades, Court st)

la II H U Or*S4Tl#» AT 46 
KING J3T. KART, OPP. TORONTO ST.

r~ GO TO PLATT3.
Bat Comfortables and Marseilles Q""Its. 

Clearing a job lot of Damask Table Cloth» 
i from 2 to 6 yard» long at a considerable reduc
tion omcgular price a. 38

! King St., CpuQsiie the PoitofficB.

some

A. T. KERR,THE TAILOR,
531T-XOtioniat idea».

long held virtually the same opinion 
Newman, Cardinal Manning’s naoer. in

O20 XO6Cor. Front and Scott.FOR A PERFECT FIT.
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STOVES, STOVES
■ ' i ?«• %>/ sdt > tu i •> rr mr j, ■ ■—

BUY THE BEST.

THE TORONTO
i

t
We »re showing 

te-<laytkeliur*esS 
b<-f f made atod 
flnosl stock

rall sorts.

lew thee *10,000, and as h. was worth» 
suit of clothes lose than nothing b®.w.„,t 
away. That night hU uncle dkd »"*

„ .......... «y.»

arc-rs^ - jj-sssja

Ireland, was .ddres.lng the Plymouth not,cing the change the second day, but 
Young Men's Christian society last ereo- after .upping on the third day he saw ” 1
ing, when Charles Joy, a Canadian .migra- her: -Mari. ,ou do.it gj* “J f„, '
tion oommlMioner, buret Into the room hare Improved in your cooking
and .hooted, "You hypocrite, you eloped thr”^ 0„ Lucille marry that
with my Wife.” Hoe. turned pale and fled ^ Mamrn ^ ^„lt „ he,o rich?

* from the room. Hie audience was »ur- s ,die—Do you know that he has heart 
prised, and greatly excited for a moment. dtowM „ padly that the lightest ehoek le
When they realized what was the matter !Uble to prove fatal? Mamie-Ah *na , ROGERS

they became a howling mob. and pursued it “* ‘ JAMES He KUUC.nO
thefr lec'.uror for a mile, yelling all the ’^".'^r^'^^ato.ocbeak .nr- Buccwor U, the late Jowh Roger,,

time. At this point Hoes, who was breath- "entering hie sleeping apartment g^jug and Chnrcn Street*.
Le„l ^bt^f hiy.’m«t1etiUr. ‘pV- to find h^lf.-Htof fo^him th.^her ^çhHou.w-WMain.West. Wlnnlpg 

"er. Other, coming up at tbl, mom.n. monting ‘br»W ^wé,. ' ^WMl, I wieh ===== 
rc-ized and disarmed the murderou. rector take d| ,eM#d wife, ,

to ^ywh.: charge, were lodged against beverage. «■

him, and he wae remanded for a week 
without bail. It transpires that Rre, dis
appeared from Bolfaet two year, ago 
leaving a wife and three children. Mre.
Joy, who wae a teacher in hi, Sunday 
school, alio disappeared at the “"le time 
which led to the report that the couplo had 

- eloped. Tbl, rumor was confirmed when
Mr Jov received a letter from Hoe, in 
which The latter .aid, ‘‘Yonr wif. ha. 
undergone malpractice, and you had better; 
arrange for obtaining a divorce from her 
Mre. Jay wae found in the pruoner a lodg 
Ing, and when informed of her P»r»™e°T* 
arrest gloried in her connection with the 
“Lord's anointed,” ae she called her illicit 
lover. She attended the court to-day and 
gat in a brawn manner throughout the 

whole proceeding,.

YOUELOPED WITH Jfï WIFE r
.1

SEALFURS ■am KXCITI/rO SOBSR AT A RXLIQI- 
OVS UBBTIM9. V ever offered in

V

1 ONTARIO
Comprising Viators, DPI
SS,cÙ«.8h5ûld«oi5e.

IMufh, etc.

We do not boaet^ that ovm Clothing^ made 

To Ladle8 wt- always willing
I MlSm-l- to SgïïSÏdnl ifnooune.HomeliidoMr.

1 sas FSrf=““-.‘s » -
■^exploded, but we the City, 

war make them if r€' 
r quired.

i- t

T&e icClary lanufadariagCo. s /

CHARITABLE INSTITUTION - ■ » L. ■TAMOT7S STOVES

E^SÉSlSZiï *"T1,s s” “°',Po,“lar Tlan E"'
^ithethei? own lie.. Don’t forget, the fact that ^ purchage Your Hall Stove or
Jamieson sells on a __ 5 . until you see the

Margin of 10 M (St Profit, famous royal baseburner
u? manufactures all his Clothing in Toronto. - THE GRAND AND ACTIVE RAHhES,

Hamilton wnereh^ wou?d haieto^paytheluanu- wh,oh »== of the vesy latent p.tteen.

m «ms m oi»m gS^-y^ «
“ ^ f- tooH,xc stoves-

ona cuffs, T Ship them to Toronto as New Goods.

S9 a%fnishing all sold at a margin of 10 per cent.

Cooking Range
Among the Kerens, when a bridegroom 

reaohea home hi. clothing 1. 
him. It would seem from this that woman, 
even In her anciviHsed etate, nnd,”Un^’ 
that the only peaceful marriage, are those 

| where the wife affect, the unmentionable., 
and she takes the earliest occasion to make

51

lthe transfer,
A burglar who attempted to enter a 

house in Secrameuto wee caught festin 
the window, end the women armed hereeii 
with e potato masher, drew np a chalr, 
and eat there and tapped hie bead for half 
an hour before calling the police. She 
•aid she had always juet ached to pound 
man all she wanted do.

A New York physician 
article entitled "Kleiing 
communicating disease. It bee g

-Appearance, ideate that the. fall tormlnato. £ Latrl-

tr.de will OT"o^'“°;niaî»y;n«c'p*tCoi moniaffever,'and the victim die. eooneror

the'\nP^.u^rf{choirceliI»o”reu'ltI'of Mr. (SbleVîhe southern noveU.t glve.

C?,tmr.„Rgant,.tocUn. thaV'we’have1* seen laying ;‘"Hour motoT «.'“not fit to

“5 ki0B C«i.°HaBnUogÆ
weat, the oheapeat .pot m Canada. ^ar .^MW wtil "be deprived of the

The Sensation or a Suicide. light of voting.
From Max O'Rell’a London Letter. An e-e to economy—Young husband :

A crazy Briton, belonging to the Sul- ..j be ieve I would like a nice turtle steak 
Mde club,” of whiuh I do not know the {or d|noer.” Yonng wife (of a thrifty

hanging. H.I» <"‘'a SU,

the member, of the olnbl It will be a pity dlnn„pto husband, who Is doing bis best 
if hi. narrative has the effect of dimini.h- ^ ^ ^ „Uve)_what’s the matter with 
Inc the wholesome terror which the rope the plame, Jemes? Hueband (with awry 

hitherto inspired, and I fear it may fa0e)—The blamed things is «piled. 
^-“eo2.m, people to try hanging a. A fashion authority state, th.t-low^ 
, substitute for opium. At first there ^^^r^^.^approacSSg 

was a great jerk, and he felt a violent pa ^hhe“the operK wj j be no place for reepect-
in hie neck; but after he loB.t co°*^”” " able pao, le to frequent.
ness the proceeding, became qalte P1®*?*01' Nervous Girl wants to know how to cure 
-He seemed to be transported Into a «J™» « ^ .bout the face. Get
new world more hlmto'shave off hi. moustache.
Imagined by the poets. H The feeling Widow, who live In grass retirement
t/e^ieitol, deeÎH0«.° A, he .warn shouldn't throw gUnces. 

easily and without effort through theliquid 
maae^he noticed afar off an bland of the

mass of gold, as

ALSO

BEAL MANTLE.PERSIAN COAT.

has written an 
medium of Ladles’as a

Detachable, m Beaver. Otter. z
FUR TRIMMINGS, I have the 

mere to choose from,FINE
Cost.. Caps and Geuntlete,^&*S££2r”'*~ JAMES NOLAN,

JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.JAMIESON0. M. BASTEOO & CO.,I

5216 60, 62 and 65

STOVES ! STOVES !
Greatest bargains ever

f manufacturers.
84 YOHGE WTKBKT. TOKOXTO !

exislence, 
Gazette an THE CREAT CLOTHIER. \V

jm-
iWSli 'sssssi pjtfjs YOU PLEASE
^rNbb°Si£^rerTt0\C^e MONDAY. 9th PROXIMO. I ■ ■ » . -------------

Sfldence.*"». such t«^^re,ryTawn°L”d for the erection and completion of

r"nd^P^^t™ï.r,dSfRyu8aBiluireeL A HOT-WATER HEATING APPARATUS
fai^WStoer»tStt AttheAmherribunLOnUPeatomceBuilding.

ahtkL TWO—That leasehold property Plansatidspe^-flcatlons can ^

feiSaSsSsiaS £S£3a2B3&*
migmMmsm
west.    - By oraer'

l

XWw

.. BOKHAREN
AND

A81BACHA]} MILES
Other ef theNe Connection With any

Name.
__Messrs. Walker, Brothers k Co., 107)

Queen street west, deem it proper to inform 
the public that they have no connection 
Whatever with any others of the name, and 
have no ambition for such connection, 
either. They are the originators, in Can
asta, of the weekly payment ryetem, by 
which people who have not money enough 
to pay all cash down for artloles that they 
want, can pay in instalment.. "The proo 
of the pudding is in the eating of it : the 
proof that Walker'. eyetem suit.

J£r MrdTb°-v& y tr^uUTb^.fth^
“V“a‘ÿ:rj tfÿJEt penervating ewlmming^ At last he eBtabliabed agencies Handling a large

whl0h he bad been ewlmm « harro ^ goodl, at headquarter, and
opened hi’e^e\h1dlvine harmony ceased. the agencies together, also buying In
once diepelled. The divine^ ^ ^ wHh nuvn SntWe<> paying cash down and
The face. 7®re V ^ r curloelty, but he LjfjnAhe discount every time, they are 
au «pr®..‘°" ,°lee bBeL«d to the mem- ^abHd to toll cheaply to their customer..
Eertelfethe cîub ” y The pain in his neck Tfae good, they deal in ar6-®Tery*kie"g/0“ 
ber, of the clnD.__ waa now ii-e Df furniture, carpets, stoves for
was great, it appe , >enBes. Hie both cooking and beating,bedding,blanket»,
in entire possession able to t . iaroe assortment and in immense

BLar** - . SafeaWsSS
"^‘nl”words’of'a'weU"known*, and ^Q^wto^dyou wiU be «tonbhed

-- f -rwrar àsîrsws:

of Other conntejr ^{eIenoe\o the every 
enjoy city life m P The words
day h„TDpeTt& the -lmemwhat Vayward 

are an appeal parente. Dmeen—
t0hXr-wonW M .U people to

C!hb*c5?.T & •* aud

Yonge streeta.

I ^ y
We empUtV the l?rÇ£Sl£in£ % M ocn^erg'/regnirea for the 

rdUlAne of aU œture of

moB
sea kept every

god' ; but there wa. nothing ‘^rlble or 

of the rain

»! pnr:.r ?»jsLs-wffS^PWU to^tt’l-* h“ teaobedTh.

z • »

Best Goods andTowTI^in the CUV

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &e., &&.,
from,ne <Z'XtpSu. <”T"' w=-"w'”r

Every Garment Warranted «1

P. CURRAN, their

.trtot

McNall^P J. blind residence 
BlaekJDaVii Dew?,a.ti^

iSxESEC-uAtw»

Boulton atree.-. Shouacs
Sydenham. 2

store and

“»
3698 YONCB STKEET.

AbeU, warehouse

IK&to KrÆ street. 2 houto.; 

street, 2 bpueeB

-•» SptewSecretary. Boy a. Jno, Harrison streev^^ ^ house
Call at« See OOF Stock of ^ P(Ltent AcLof l?72°ald Amendments. Sec- Deimriment of PubllChWorke,| liE^X^VVUaoniueeT^rkdale, reaid-

AMERICAN MADE BLANKETS, NotMe»by ^to B“&i-sygy SS&ST"'
NEW YORK ROAD BLANKETS

- Sorehrnod le m'epared to grant 'licensee upon garuiiard Sc Co.Jooxtnciorî.van^

CANADA ROAD BLANKETS

E2S&'E&;j^£ B^^SSs81-

____ ______________________________ _ bbowh & skssshs-s

L—CHML!,.JiSÜL isMtsemgg Ss.-ssæ'SE

applause^oontinuiDg for -veralminute.], MU fl I , M P F M FNT iHfet liSa,^g£ a^J^^dence^
ADdttbberenetnwarPir(Reueewe‘d applause ANHÛU MCEM ENT. ^^s» both a. regard, material ^^Thomae, 'Par.Ument

SrSSssgiâES Ffsæ™
... rfsè SïHf ,„4 s®tassi««

i&asS&gj£triï SE=à;BES^EB5!âS=~'" i#^SSïSr““

SnssarrSSHSS new town halu 2HskSSSSi ggffigEESL.— ,
S^ESS-S,=SS West TorontoJunction. ifgS|Sg5igS jgflgiSs^.

EraTENDERS wanted p5ffS|Æ|E ; ^sr |=gEEEET

"SS iSêElE.2
Fi"ra,.6DKb^ FEltthaXti».pP»eeb that^there ^tToTT- «S»"» N. B.-Thetime

BBeàEHrsThat is what Bryce Bros., the i.rg Buppre8,ed that wm sna ----------- ------ __ —(1 Ucenaee* gen Sal agent ; money to » 'orm 0[ tarder. *s e^’" the .To pp,J w,,f'J^gôrauSm avenue, residence. t\ cod, Geo * w«J «■yMnset,organ factory
, ” , Erohanto, tell the people o ceDtre.________________ ___________ -f |— S I H C D Q ^per cent.K C^rl houto. Reeldonoe. }Rrm <>/ P^Hhe following placesi Hall- J“hn«on. JamtoSoreureu "tildfcW MuSoWtot, wtfati.FBr-rrz>:% ..5SS.r'TENDERSéîSESSSSST

bïïîÿcsC Iomnto street Utoti Company " , J te&flT. ^MSF-
............ - , =S^ Ata» FOUR FRAME BU1LDINCS, _ WM &Zxx^-

- f .king Canadian, in the present “^ytriB, cu„ command forthU company ’^chator mnetfemov^ the bubdlngs g-M 860 ltd . „,r T OTOCCT ^.m^Wm^ok «^2 houeee; Ontario

•• i - »*“-- as - ~~ “-«IHT H 8 S g 80 abb 82 albebt stbeet -»sn— •----------
I“auZZJfn. KU"> ./ W > ___ S#£~~=: Is H sa Si ,,™,« —« •* “ST ....„„<» »r“ W“.îîJÆST?4”-‘
^neanity P 1{jel „„ reprieved lor aD> ; .2,a VoDCe Btrect is the place for mantles. «««JCAl - C. V.R..  a.'m. i'm. a.m. p.m. given on eppiica-oi ■ —™ *"id for your lots. O'"*1-Yl? house oneasy terms of pay-

ÜSBfSBlBsÈ^rSë-IS^S^t- .........................orrtt»-if^5§== EtSSSSF’i.lBSsaBi —=îk» a,.

o| the prlnoip---------------------------------- | longe dilrert Care. erc.pted^ StiSfiloinEiD BrIUeh malls depart ae follow»: jg ^ | Egyptian ClffaretlCa J
-On and after Monday, the 9th Inst., n £. T. ABAM^:.corner Novemfc..- 2. * à. «. a. iu. |2. U »A • I ITTLE I OMMY S,
................ -   J“itT -

land All
the community, le 5 houses

Munro

0 ».
V

I

!

Newman,' Utb Brunswick avenue,
Ontario n'oard of IfeaUh,pjtablehcapital

SEsSSiS'^i-l.
lESteEe'-.
Parliament street Baptist mltoion church.

^»uhlc®mâp.«tot

^a&w^»^ciV&. Front

street 
on eta-

TFawn Blankets (shaped and
shaped), prices from $*.50 to «10.

Lap robes In great variety. 

Full lines of CABBIA6B8.
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TO RETAIL MEMHAHTS !m WELL, MRS. SMITH,i fMRSOBAL CARD,
A DOS’S DRTOTIOV.

P

ÉliH ^süfe
hound*, were gathered together % bond( ,nd notoe, «rely the govern-
.tebUy.rd.vraUingth. ..gu.Uor*Ur«»g. ^ |§ rloh enoUgU to stBod an, Iom hlsj
Horn, were sounding. doge œB, confer !"
gun* were clattering, eager hunter Bat |h, individual citizen could 01 afford
laughing aud^lklng. and a general elclte- continual financial loe. If
m.-t was over all the « UblUhment. * iott were let go unwhlpped

Fritz’. .piriU were extremely high. He •»«
•F»ng up a dozen «®“ “ j, only the valuable thing that I.

“hi. mV.r.r hl. whip count.rf.lUd; it i. only in the light of
WUh and .eemed fairly betide himself purity and virtue that imparity and vloe 
with joy But Frit* was not to be of the CBO ^ known. No one In these deyr 
hunting party. On the mountain, he wa* wool4 0ounUrfeit a Confederate bond or 
out of hie element, and only marred the not<
apart, TO he wa. to be left at home. But peop|, vho commit fraud alwaye do It 
hi. maeter could not bear to tell him tbie, by ,|mn|,tlng the hlghe.t virtue; by prey- 
-and determined not to .tart with the party, , on y,e cleane.t reputation, by employ- 
hut make a detour and .Up away nnper- j - tb< fB]r neme of virtue with which to 
oeived. Consequently he had hie horse led iTe re,p*cubillty to vice, 
round to the front gate of the boute, n< explain : Seven or eight year.
Intending to mount there, but Fritz wa. to s0 we nave been Informed many time, 
alert and vigilant that It wn Itnpoerible print., a New York state gentle-
to elude hi. watchfulness. So hi. ma.- œBn WB, pronounoed, a. many million, 
tor took him arid* and .aid in a bBT# been pronounced before, inourably 

impreaeive tone of voice i ,,ok o{ en extreme disorder. By sugges- 
“Frits, you are not to go with me. It t|onl wbioh he believed were providential, 
the dog had been .hot, I think, he could he wu led th, uae of a preparation 
•oaroely have fallen to the ground more whioh had been for several year, employed 
Suddenly a. if deprived of life. It wa* at . a wleot few physician, in- .New York 
the end of a long hall that commanded the o, Bnd one or two other prominent 
front door and front gate where the dog -#t The result wa. that he was cured, 
had dropped. Hi. master patted him whom dootor. without number and 
affectionately, passed on, and mounted bis o{ ^eded ability .aid was incur- 
horse, but Fritz no more moved than ir he >b,#_ Having secured posers-lon of the 
were dead. Hi. master called to him formula, absolutely and irrevocably, he de- 
“Good-by, Fritz 1” but he lay motionless. term|Ded to devote a portion of his 
The household gathered about him and B00Um„iBtod wealth to the manufacture 
tried to comfort him. and «ale of this remedy for the benefit of

“Look up. Fritz !” I .aid, “See, your th< mBny who iuffered a* he suffered, in 
master is speaking to you," but he buried B__Brent hopeleasnen. In len then three 
hi. face between hi* paw. and seemed not t y<Br., so tremendous became the demand 
t# hear, „ for thi. remedy, and so exalted the reputa-

When TOme one eald, “Papa is gone, a I tioQ tLat he wa, obliged for hie purpose, 
low moan burst from the dog, V”1. ‘“"J to erect B laboratory and warehouse con- 
finallv became a sobbing cry which did tBjn|ng four Bnd B quarter acre, of flooring 
not cease until after midday. It was one -nd fil|ed w|,h the most approved chemical 
of the most piteous sound. I ever heard. and mBnafaoturing device.. Probably 
We eootbed and oareeeed there never wee i remedy that bee won
brought him delioaole» we knew he liked, luobB roeritorioue name,.uohextraordinary 
but he was dead to our comforting., and M|M Bod ha. accomplished .0 muoh good 
refused all food, until, ae night drew on, f#r theraoe.
we began to grow a little superstition» Unprincipled parties who flourish only 
lest the dog’s grief should presage some upon the ruins of others, saw in thi. repu- 
harm to the master. The next day, how utdou Bod 1B|, Bn opportunity to.reap a 
ever, he grew more reconciled, but only lden harvest, (not legitimately, not 
recovered hie spirit, upon the return of j10D0rBhly) lor whioh purpose they have 
hi. maeter, whom he wa* ready to devour | mBde imitation, and eubetitution. of it in

section of the country, and many

I see you have bought your 
furniture t

Yes. I’ve Just got it in, and 
don’t you think it looksnicef

Yes, indeed I do. You got it 
where I told you, I suppose ?

Oh, yes; and I feel very thank
ful to you for teUihg me, too. I 
shall recommend ali my friends 
to go to

MR. BROWN
FOB FURNITURE,

SIXTHM¥ 1
RELIGION IN“SMALL LEAKS SINK LARGE SHIPS.”
M8M8TABL1BHM1BN.

Q UM3TION IN J

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER He Eadlesls Ursine
Clare Himself Again! 
In Seel land as a Kind

London, Nov. 8.—Ti 
has for the moment givJ 
giou. question in British; 
U permitted to go on a. 
paign and nominating cm 
pretty muoh as he please 
England and Scotland a 
over the question of cU 
church. The oontroven 
oeedingly bitter. It has 
“a combat of the eetablj 
iug for life against disseJ 
destroy a state mount 
Everybody in Great Bl 
deeply interested in th« 
now thought that the re 
tiona will hinge entirely 

Mr. Chamberlain and I 
have privately urged 1 
placate the Scotch voter 
have disestablishment w 
It be their will, leaving; 
England to be aettled 
There i. a great deal of 
what attitude Mr. Glad 
assume on this question 
In Scotland next wej 
Defence league of Edin 

_ to make a great publia 
that city on the night c 
arrival there, and the c 

, paring a counter del 
same evening.

Unless Mr. Gladstoi 
demolishing the adv 
tories at present have U 
it will be difficult, if J 
him to secure a majorit 
the next parliament to ] 

* atlon to power. The dl 
In his way may be eè 
facts: Of the thousand 
candidates new in thefl 
480 are pledged to favo 
The constituencies oont 
dldates will nearly i 
fidelity to the, pledge 
embarrassments which 
ler's way are particular 
seating Sooth olergyme 
address to him deolarii 
to overthrow the eta! 
remarkable political ai 
ministers declare;

The time has come t 
between the church and 
DiSeenting Christians ha 
ttoo making this conte 
that the coming partisan 
just and injurious *nne 

There is a great deal 
what attitude Mr. 01 
on this question. He 
land next week,

bxtrmaer ABB J

What King Thehaw 
China's Wtohes I

London, Nov. 7.-5
to Paris has Informed 
that King Thehaw ee 
British representative 
lay with a email guar 
presence there with ei 
sand British troops, 
fuses to negotiate with 
the latter has no oredi 

Advices from Pekin
____ _ tde.tr
annex Burmah, and pi 

. with England In opei 
foreign trade, and li 
along the Bormo-Chto 

The expected man 
oooisty against a war 
been Issued. It deno 
Invasion of Burmah, 
solely ssgye selfish c 
The address also ra 

of war

l

J am so well pleased with mine.
best talent to complete and cost over $35,000.Required seven years of theLet me see, his store is

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Cigar Stores,JAS. H. SAMO,'J
189 YONCE ST., REGISTERS Hotels,lias now In Stock 100 Bed

room Nets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.

low but

t

Restaurants,
Are In Fee in

Dry Goods, 

Drugs, 

Hardware, 

Groceries,

And all placesJAMES H. SAMO,
mUt YONGK STRUCT

î s LO where they wishoo
CM

0 to keep a strictCO jiiir - 1 .

H LU

■
Confectionery, 

Meat and
account of cash.C

wj

H LU
with joy. every

druggista, who o.n make s Urger profit on 
then Imitation goods, often compromise 
their honor by forcing » sale upon the

n.I Had a Dreadful fosft,
__Bnd railed a considerable amount of
blood and matter ; besides, I was very
thin’t'thd h° WeekThls undoubtedly the menufaoturere
about the house. This ”“ the c“e * oouid well afford to ignore such in.Unoee 
man with consumption »ri»|ng *rorn liver ^ fraQd aQ „ th, eff,ct upon them
0HP! tb^n.eeo°f Dr P?.roe-î “GomTu fives is concerned, for their remedies have 
pletely by^ the u Thousands of others » constant and unremitting sale, bat they
Medical Discovery Thousand, of other. ^ ^ ^ ^ dyly <0 ,mrn the pMic
bear similar testimony.___________ BgBin.t such imitations and substitutions,

Perpetrated by the Parasrapbtsts. non-eeoret and otherwise TAe indivldnal 
A man ha. been fined «60 for keeping a | wh.

LU I 'i; r kr Si!
P

ch^Thr.n^n^fTh.^roTaTO, which amount Isregtitor.d on ‘^^^^^L^TOnwUh theregMtor. If a ole, k makes Sal. cf 50o„ md $1 is banded to 
polled to be careful. A careless clerk is ae bad as a dishonest one. K ^ the 5o0i appears on the indicator. Thus he it trebly impressed. .

COB

XThe cow belonged to a nelghbor. 
“Thi. Is my golden wedding,” remarked 

an impecunious man whan he married a 
woman worih $600,000.

nances
and estate therefor.

The authors of some of these fraudulent 
practices have been prosecuted and sent to 

_ , ,. ,, . , prison for their orimee, but there is an-
George W ashington offered himself to Qther cIu( who 0|Bjm t0 know the formula 

five women before he wa* aopeptod. He oj th|( remedy( ud one Sunday school 
could lead armies and govern a nation, but j00rnBi we told, has prostituted its 
he didn’t comprehend the subtle influence faigh u() boly 0Bn|ng fBr al to advertise 
of an attenuated sigh. | thBt for twenty-five cent» it will send ell

Phrenologist—“Your bump of Imagine- new gnbsoribers a transcript of the Warner 
tion is abnormally large, air. You should forlnuiB | This formula, by the way. mut 
write poetry.” Citizen—I do write P°«- be e wonderfully; ksleidoaoopio affair, for 
try. Only yeeterday I took a poem to an there is hardly a month passes jehen some 
editor, and that bump yon are feeling of paper j, uot issued which pretends to give 
is where he hit me. Don’t T>eer on it so j tfa, only correct formule ! 
herd.” The manufsoturers inform us that they

A wit recently described a masked bell would be perfectly willing that the public 
as "a merciful institution for plain should know what the true formula of 
women.” Warner’s safe cure Is, (none that have

A men suggests thst one ride of,Ahe been published are anything like it), but 
tram ear. be reeerved for ladles. On.!», even if every man, woman and ebUd in the 
should also be reserved for the man *ho United State, were a. familiar with thi- 
sits cross-legged and occupies half the formula ae with their A B Cs they could 
tram with his feet, and that side should be not compound the remedy. The method of 
Ike outside manutuuture is a neoret. It is impoaelbln

A ponderous joker in a medical Journal to obtain the recults that are wrought by 
ha. demonstratod « plai. as a problem ‘hi. remedy if one doe. not have the per 
•f Knolid the reason why women do not <«<>» acquired only by year, of pr.c- 
whistle. Bat the, do. M.ny a time and tioe for compounding and «* “gating the 
oft doe. the wife of our bosom, when she «‘rnple element, which enter Into iU com-
W t.” nn!Wv.^nnet' hT “1 I POThe°Dl'e.rDed Dr. Foster, the honored

The Dutch have a singular oontrivanoe head Q, Q1j(ton Springs sanitarium, once 
to cure laziness. If e pauper, who is able, lajd lBat hBving roughly analyzed thi. 
refuses to work they pn : him un *“*•*•” remedy he recognized that the element, 
and let in a .luice of water. , « that compose it were simple but he attrl-
just so fast that by briskly plying a pump, baUd they„eorbt of lts power to the method 
with which the cistern is furnUhed, he of U( 00mp0UBdingi Bnd this method no 
keepe himself from drowning. one knows except the mannfaotnrers and

The proprietors of a new hair remedy n0 0De CBn Bcqaire it. 
assert that the race of bald heads will now Qur Bdvice to our readers, therefore, 
entirely disappear. What will the nies de CBnnot be too strongly emphasized. As you 
for a skating rink then? would prefer virtue to vloe, gold to droas,

“Chawles,” languidly drawled Jose- physical happiness to physics! misery, ebon 
phlne, looking up from her book, “I see the imitator and refuse thereby to lend 

of the new studies is trigonometry. I your B]d financially to those who seek to 
What is trigonometry?" “Trigonometry,” I get, by trading upon another’s repntatlon and 
replied Charles, toying with an invalid honesty, a sale for wares and goods which 
moustache, “is a—a—is the science o! on their merit*are fit only to be rejected as 
pulling the trigger, of course." “I the veriest refuse. You oan neither afford 
thought so," said Josephine, resuming her to patron ze such people nor can you afford 
novel. to take their Injurious compounds Into

George (in the moonlight)—“I was at your system. When you call for Werner's 
the baseball game this afternoon, Clara, Safe Cure see thst the wrapper is black
and I bet----------” Clara (reproachfully)— with white letters and that the wrapper and
“0, George, can yon speak of baseball on label bear an imprint of an iron safe, the 
a night like this ? Rather let ue turn our trade mark, and that a safe is biotin in the 
thoughts from earthly things to the perfect back of the bottle end that s perfect lo 
beauty of the sky above. How wonderful \ promissory note stamp is over the cork.
|e______” George—“I was only going to You o.n't be imposed on if you observe
say I bet oysters on the game and won.” these cautions.
Clara (returning to earth)—"O, George, We have the highest respect for the 
what a night it is for oysters I" | remedy we have mentioned and the high

est regard for the manufacturers, and we 
The Rest Couch sure. I cannot too highly commend their dignified

—The best remedy for cough and all and coniideratc tone in relation to those 
throat and lung troubles, i. one that who „ou|d traduce their feir name and 
loosens and dislodges the tough mnoous, ruin the best interest of the poblio in such 
clears the bronchial tubes, and allays irri 
tation. This is what Hagyard’a Pectoral 
Balaam does in every case.

00 w.
LO
oo

0
ten in our store for the past eighteen months 
and consider them perfect accountants, and 
an absolute check upon mistakes in cash.

Our clerks became well acquainted with the 
Register the first day it was in the store, and 
the second day not one mistake or error ov 
curred.

Æa^^i^tftiSSES
ter behind my counter about two months and 
I oan heartily recommend it as being first- 
class in evéry respect. Before using this 
machine I kept a strict cash check with 
cashier, and then I rarely managed to balance 
my cash, but with the Register I have not 
been wrong one cent. I hesitated a long time 
owing to the outlay, but I Em now convinced 
it was money well invested.

H. E. Hughes, of the Criterion Restaurant, 
King street east, said: “It is most certainly 
the finest invention ever brought before the 
business public, and I oan cheerfully and 
emphatically recommend it to anybody doing 
business. It is a check on all Kinds of errors, 
prevents carelessness, takes temptation out of 
an employees' way, and saves much valuable 
time, making up and checking receipts.

°Blt

. J. A. Banfleld & Co., SSI YcStge at.,
Toronto : .____ ,

Gentlemen Some time ago I Pure°*?eS 
one of your National Cash Registan, and !
can confidently and conscientiously reoom- mend it as everything yo^claim

J’ RŒ,P4

Reserves.M. McConnell’s Headquarter»,
16‘Dd4T8o^nnfoMn 1885v

tn rem and it is only a question of time before
it*beoomes universally ujcS. It «W have my 
hearty support. Kdward Bulliva*.

ALBERT ^nE.PYCioaBe8TOBE. 

Gentlemen: Yonr Çaeh Register has been

rsiWJSf ssdb,1s &=£

Messrs

► Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
“We like the working of our Cash Regia**» 

better than ever, and would not part wills it u 
it could not be replaced.

A. D. Foster to Bro., Druggists.

for lfc

-J
h > ^n^rfgismrpW from you

fSpira* Nm&, 5
happy to answer sny ~<l^OBe^ *r“'y’ 

Confectioner, Quebec.

LU H. Roberts Jt gen. Dry Goods ut Carpets,cam

B Q Bed Oak, Iowa. July 10,18S4.
National Manufacturing Co.—Gentlemen : 

We encloee draft in payment f»r Self-Adding 
Cash Register. We are well pleased with the 
register, and think It better than a cashier for 
more hauts to do a business of from fifty to 
one hundred thousand dollars per year.

Yours truly,
H. Roberts tc Son.

Messrs. Pierce fc Co., wholesale and reia.1 
dealers in hardware, Oakland, Cal., says :

The register arrived in due time, and after 
carefully examining the same it was put into 
use. We were very muoh pleased with its 
workings, and at once procured New York 
draft to pay for same. If we could not 
another we would not part with it for 
times its coat. .

We have probably the finest establishment, 
for hardware of any store on the coast. We 
have it fitted up with over twenty-seven hun
dred drawers, also glass oases, etc., and we 
never paid for any fixture that affords us so 
muoh pleasure as the Casn Register.

fi
Alliance, Ohio.—I have Your No. 3 Cash 

Register, and find it more useful than com
mended. It fills a vacant void In business that 
I have been looking for for years—something 
that would look after cash where it would not 
pay to employ a cashier. I consider it supe
rior to a cashier, because it oan not make false 
entries.

o Card.

0DU*e- J. B. Labelle.
Gen. Manager Richelieu and Onu Nav, Co y.

the making 
sanction of

J. A. Banfleld & Co., Toronto,
I have been using one of y

S^ïSKStfajSt Œyou*claim for IL Y-um tiu.y, ^

"Royal Exchange,” Quebec, P.Q.

sanction of pzrllss 
tion el the British 
of th* oonntry is

ourGents :

the oonntry Is 1 
s whole snbjeot.the whole 

minority whioh b
war.H J. Murry Webb, Confectioner

•eve^otaUpcr ^
M=BdV!«emeo^^d^h«e 

Sue tot three months, thev have toved 
onoilgh to pay for it. My friend Jos. RJon- 
deau^s exceedingly pleased with his. I wish

Mr. J. Munoh, Toledo, 0., Dry Goods, Boots
have"two lot ‘your Cash Registers, and 

would not do without them for one thousand 
dollars apiece if I could not replace them. I 
think they are the beet things ever got up to 
keep the cash correct,

Mr. Clark, of Clark & Meeder, one of the 
largest grocery firms in New Orisons, said :

We have had three of the largest size Regis-

J. W. McADAM, Thehaw I»
Calcutta, Nov. 

ultimatum of tha lad 
Thehaw called b ooh 
and also owAultod th 
consuls, who advised 

„ Thehaw, Bowever, 
prepare fee pcobahi*

Boys' Watery 
” “ The Mam mot 

Son’s at $2 each
Creel Ceadeet

London, Nov. 8 
other night Mile, 
beautiful aotreeo, act 
ly on the stage that 
her. She wept an 
genoa, proteetlng tl 
She was boated off t 
straight home, waer 
In bed next mornlnf 
the night from the i 
whioh ah* had com] 
the poor girl’s misic 
tion in Mateelllee th;

A retie Expier
London, Nov. 8.- 

lished here Lient. Gi 
lish if they undertak 
dltlon to send It t 
Land, which route, | 
that oan be pursued 
chance of reaohiag 
those already obta 
himself as doubtful,* 
ever be reached by 
region In which tt 
capped land, oover^ 
$000 feet thick, and 
ohanging in form.

A Financial hensJ
Copenhagen, Noi 

dismay were caused 
by the snuounoemez 
head partner of tbe i 
log firm of B. P. Hj 
rendered to the p >ll 

. unlawfully disposed 
to hie keeping. Th 

to 1,600,000 kr

SfflsSSSraSfert;
it “being first-class in every respect, and 
speak from experience. Yours truly^

Proprietor Brunswick Hotel, Sorel, P.Q.

> «8 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Is the place to buy your

FALL AND WINTER i
that
one,

K BOOTS AND SHOES.f

HE 18 SELLING A o .....................  London, Ont.
..................... Quebec.

..................... Sorel, P. Q.
Leland House, Winnipeg.

MEN’S LONG FELT BOOT AT $2.00, S. Grigg, Grigg House..........................
Thos. Levatlee, St. John street ....
A. D. Hossaok, Bridge street............
P. Paulin, Brunswick Hotel............
Douglass & Co., MoWillUmstreet.

\.Toronto.

H. E. Hughes, 63 King street east.................................
Rtohriko Md* Ontario Nsrigat'ion Cm, Head Office

(selling every at $2.25).

Girl's Cordovan Button at $1.50 worth $1.75 
Child's “ 4 to 7 “ at 90 “ 1.00 
Youths’ Calf Laced Boot at 1.25 44 

A FULL LINE OF
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN RUBBERS.

------------ 26

Cor. Queen and Terauley.

Montreal

1.6U
OH SOXsXOX

TUB GOOD VALUE
CINDER SIFTER

Still Ahead of Aÿ- Others.

RESULT, AFTER™SHÔWINC AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

GAS FIXTURES !X* 6T‘XSPhrenolosical Class ■r-•»ia ‘»ia9EI

the course very moderate.
Careful examinations ©very 

evening. Books on phrenology, 
Hygiene mesmerism. *tc. kverv 

jrrz ehnuld get>he new book, Hoads and 
Û how Jto read them, splendid > 

lUustrat^d, only 6O0. 302 Yonge street. 9th
above Kim street.

Fall Cood* now on Exhibition. 
Newest, Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.

jo pjaintowjuusit

‘•03 9 N0S8I9 ‘lHVAHfl
1 Silver Medal,

3 Bronze Medals. KEITH <£ FITZSIMOKS,
109 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. 2*8

1 tirât Prize.

1 B0°1SH0tS;

36matters. storeWholesale and Retail from the 
Manufacturer. 2-6—Regularity is the main spring of life, 

and regularity of the bowels is one of the 
most essential law» of health. Burdock 
Blood Bitter» regulates the bowels in a 
natural manner, oaring constipation and 

Giacomo, the oonfeeeor of Count Cavour, preventing serious disease.
It wai to Padre Giacomo that Cavour --------------------------

246 ROSENBAUM'S

NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened
159 KING ST. EAST. (St Lawrence Halil.

The Inland Revenue Depart* 
t having recently adopted 

regulations permitting distillers 
to bottle “in bond,” under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro* 
duct of their own distilleries, we 

enabled to otter the

JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST.W.faveur4* Father Con fewer.
NapUa Letter to the London Daily News. 

The other day there died at Turin Padre MIRACULOUS WATER.1
*3

Heads.
SMALLPOX I246 S

public our

iA Queer BumIs* Seel.
Odessa Letter to the London Times. 

“The Nest for Godly People” is the

addressed bis dying words: “Father, a 
free ehuroh In a free state,” The father
confessor acquainted the count with all .,
cues of distress that came within hi. title of a Russian religious not which bse 
knowledge and was ears of prompt beliet- come into existence during the last 15 
ance, for the count was always fall of years. Its headquarters appear to be at 
solicitude for the suffering classes. In 1855, the h|lt,rlo fortress town of Bender, in the 
»fter the promulgation of the law for
abolishing the convents, Count Cavour. . , .. .. . ^
■eut for hi. oonfeeeor and eald to him: *nd its strange name U due to-tbe faot that 
“Father do not forget that you muit be lt« membere-all of the peasant olees-dlg a 
near me when I die." When the count fell Krlveln th« floor (wh,«h h,of ^[ie,d elrt.h) ol 
111 in June, 1861, Padre Glaoomo wa. their habitation», or elee In their garden», 
sent far for the last time, and remained «d therein until overcome by hunger.
With the count till the end. The Vatican “ ^ey «ay, to eommnne with
was greatly indignant that the priest <rod, confes» to him their sine and examine
.honld have dared to assist the eioommu- ‘heir past Ilf*. To enable them the better Excelsior Manufacturing ttUtl 
nicaied count, and Padre Giacomo was to do this the grave i. covered with a WnrUa
summoned to Rome, and had it not been wooden box-Uke lid or oanopy, having Kehlllllg to OrliS,
for the good office, of Baron Rloaaoll. then » door In it for Ingres, snd egre..; .0 thst 66 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO, 
president of the oonncil, would probably they lie in the grave a. In a coffin, and j p. DEWAR, METALLURGIST
have been Imprisoned in a cell of the 1 were it not for the apertnres in the ihe only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit*
■anrad innufsftion. Pius IX. reproached *°P Par* of th&7 would run the risk of Metals to stand from 200 to 9000 revolutions per.acred mqmeit ion. rms i x. r p oacoea r r Wh ,h minnie. Prices from 5* to 30c. per lb. Al
him eeverely for having granted absolution ■ . th„ .Brden lt metal, guaranteed tee speed sold ïo

* to Cavour, but Padrie Glaoomo replied : nee". le 1 , . r . . , refunded. The above metals guaranteed to
«•Oh Holv Father. I pray God that all *• thickly snrronnded with bashes melt at as low temperature ae lead and to ran 

’ ..it tn their death beds for the sake of greater privacy and guarded as easily. Also maker of Electro and bteroo-persons who oall me to their death Decs * to prevent carious type MeUls. We also refine Gold and Silver
gi^TO-timTOto a.thth,OTOh feU*by ^Coont or impertinent people going near it. The.e fi,”

Cavour." Padre Gjaoomo, thongh not '«tar,an. pretend that In their ecetatlc 
imprisoned, waa deprived of hi. parish of moments sud when suffering extreme 
ZheVdonna del Angel., end died poor. £££ w'Umivlü™.

__Xhe canker worm of the blood it Another peculiarity of the members of this
scrofula, that gnaws upon the vital» and sect ie that they hold as little conversation
consumes the body. Consumption is bat as possible with other people, or, In fact,
lung scrofula. Burdock Blood Bitters it with each other ; to thst the kind of life
one of the beet known combinations to cure which they endeavor to lead is skin to

246 1 that of uncleiatored monks.

FIRE OLD
-WHISKIES the world. Respectfully yonr*.

LThis terrible scourge may be 
prevented by the free use of J / "

Grindstones! Grindstones!THYMO-CRESOL ! A TW. PICKLESi,THE Minnib Palmer. 
safely recommend yonr 

“Miraculous Water.” After a thorough trial 
ln my estimation it ■urpaasee the mérita be 
prof ewes it contain*. _ .. .

J. B. 8'1'ONE, of H. Stone 8c Son. Tottenham. 
I will be pleased to verify the above on ap- 

the above addr***.p BRUNET k.
Wellin^n

hot wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.

bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle nearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to age 
of contenu. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

Celebrated English Disinfectant. Dear Sir: I can
neighboring government of Bessarabia, OlffGH ST338 H as the 1

Cobx, Nov. 1-
Constoutine, charte 
who are boyoottn 

■* Packet company, 
Liverpool with a os 
in Cork harbor. I 
floated witheut b 

The oattle

No house should be without It. For 
sale at 60 Front street east, Toronto, and 
by all Druggists. 246

OX.XO
Bmatn Stonework,. K^nade. foot of^ * mie ! plication to

Ask your druggist for It.
CO.. Sole Agent» for Canada, 126 
street west, Toronto.■euMBABBITT THE 8EWSPAP8R AND BILL

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINaReduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

osrgo. 
the leysliaU with J 
Conatantlne to wtiEPPS’S COCOA.DISTRIBUTING CO

Has etUbUehed a regular system for the 
distribution of

jji Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

■J And our Old Rye Whiskey 
of 1879, 1880, and lbb3, 

which can L Lad of all d.slm See that e«ry 
battle has our name on capsule and cork, and ha* 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

BxelBREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-«eleeted Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage "blob may save 
us many heavy doctors bills. It is by th# 
judicious use of such article» of diet that a 
constitution may he gradually built up until 
strong enough to reeist every tendency to 
disease. Hundred» of subtle maladie» are 
floating around ue ready to attack wherever 
there ie a weak point, w e may eecape jjtaaj
a fatal «haft 
with

DtrsUff, Nov.
excitement at Ki 
occasion of the «sir 
of head of oattle t 

payment of rt 
the lrieh Nations 
oattle for £80.

of the nature36233 Queen street west.
r or cm Ci. \. DIAMOND AH1SAM WALKER & SONS aea-

JOHN TEEVIN. niv—'-rt. WALKERVl'J.E OUT.
"" a*

The entire city is corered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.
tSt'S-Trett I1ÏC "dAtK
IIUT1NG CO. the beet tuedintu 
for placing their announcements 
before the public. -
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM/ 9’

NÆ'sarŒ
am prepared to carry oa ae usual

TheCOAL AND/WOOD.TO PRINTERS. Pams, Nov. 8.H 
refused to aeeeptl 
ministry on the g 
the enbinet is ini 
sitnatien rssnltini

GUEST & McNOLTV, aHUaiahnft by keeping ourselves welFSwttgsi
tmnortere and dealer, in all kinds of Anthra with pure blood anti a properly nourinbeu

r

For sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier t'olnma «nie» 
twenty Inches long. In good 
condition. Address,

H"^ï?3TiîssasBr,,‘
Twvroxw

HO. M AND 40 MAtilLL STHJUCT
JOTHE WORLD, 

Toronto.
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